
Histoi*y of th e P resbyterian Congrega tion in Lincoln *
THE principal person who laid

the ground of Protestant Dissent
at Lincoln, was Edward Reyner,
M. A,, who was ejected from the
Church of St. Peter's at Arches, in
this city, on the passing of the Act of
Uniformity in 1662. He had been
long settled at Lincoln, was a popular
preacher, and a man of considerable
learning and talents.*

After the rigorous treatment of the
Nonconformists had abated, at the
latter end of the reign of Charles IL,
Mr. Michael Drake, who had been
ejected from the living of Pickworth,
near Folkingham, and had retired to
a mean habitation at Fulbeck, came
every Sunday to preach to a few peo-
ple at the house of Mr. Daniel Disney,
at Lincoln , in the parish of St. Peter's
at Goats, now (May, 1818) Mr. Hett's.
In the following reign, when the
Dissenters had more liberty, Mr.
Drake removed with his family to
Lincoln, and superintended a congre-
gation which was very inconsiderable,
and raised him, even with the patro-
nage of the Disneys, but the small
sum of £15. per year. However, his
preaching seems to have been effec-
tual in strengthening the cause of Dis-
sent at Lincoln, as the society some
years after the Revolution became
more numerous and respectable.

Mr. Drake was born at Bradford
in Yorkshire, and was a member of
St. John's College, Cambridge. In
the year 1645, Sir William Armyn ,
& gentleman who favoured the re-
forming party, presented him to the
rectory of Pickworth, near Folking-
ham, on the resignation of Mr. Weld,
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a person of considerable note amongst
the Puritan clergy, and who on the
breaking out of the war retired into
the associated counties, a^id at last
fixed himself in Suffolk.

Palmer, in his Nonconformists* Me*
morial, (II. 428,) says of Mr. Drake*
that €€ he was a truly excellent and
amiable person* In his friendsh ip he
was most hearty, sincere and con-
stant ; in his preaching and praying
exceedingly affectionate and fervent $
in his life very holy and unblameabJe;
in his whole conduct he manifested
more than ordinary simplicity and
integrity. He was a man of great
meekness and moderation, affability
and courteousness, humility and self-
denial. He was remarkable for his
careful ness to abstain from the ap-
pearance of evil , and patiently labo-
rious in the gospel ; an excellent He-
brician and scripture preacher. He
was so unexceptionable, upon all ac-
counts, that they who used to inveigh
most freely against Dissenters, had
not a word to. say against him.**

He seems to h ave quite deserved
this character, for, on his retiring to
Fulbeck \in the year 1662, he was
treated with great respect by Sir
Francis Fane, who was an old cavalier
and as steady a supporter of the hier-
archy and - , ceremonies as any man
living. Yet Sir Francis con versed
very freel y with him, and once told
him that the clergy of the Church of
England had the worst luck of any
in the world, for in all other countries
and religion* they were held in esti-
mation, but here they were under
contempt.

Mr. Drake continued a Dissenter
to his death ; but his 3011 Joshua
Drake conformed, and accepted the
vicar age of Swinder by in 1092, on the
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presentation of Da niel Disney• This
Joshua died in 1727, and was suc-
ceeded Jby his sou, who died v icar
thereb y 1765.

The congregation most pr obabl y
increased after the passing of the To-
leration Act ; at least all the sectarian s
were encoura ged by this measure to
make a more open show of thei r pro-
fession, and in the year 1725 Mr ,
Daniel Disney, assisted by a few sub-
stantial yeomen out of the country,
and some respecta ble t rad esmen of
Lincoln, making ten in all , purchased
a piece of ground and built the pre sent
chapel in the par ish of St. Peter 's at
G oats. The property was vested by
deed in these ten , and their successors ,
in trust , for the benefi t of the society,
or '* Church of Christ ," as it was
called , of which Mr. Thomas Cooper
was the late , and Mr. Josep h Cappe
the then pastor. W hen the ten trus-
tees ar e reduced to four, they are to
fill up, by a new appointment , to the
ori ginal number of ten. It would
almost appea r by the provisions of this
deed, that religious liberty was not
even then considered as <m a stable
foundation . For it contemplated the
possibility of a repeal of the Tolera-
tion Act , by providing that , on this
even t, the chapel and estat e should
becom e the private property of the
trustees for the time being, their heirs ,
&c. It cannot be precisel y ascer-
tained whether the society at Lincoln
was at this time P resb yterian or In-
dependent , as it is merel y designate d
as the " separat e congregat ion or
Church of Chr ist ,1' and the trustees
iare not limited in their admission of
ministers by any pa rticula r creed or
doctrine. But it is most probaWe
that it was of the former sect, as the
society has come down to our t imes
under that name. The doct ri ne was
no doubt Calvinistical , thoug h soft-
ened of the asperities which charac -
terized the fait h of the earl y Puritans .

After this period the society seem to
have flouris hed considerabl y, at least
in their tem pora l concerns ; for in no
less than eight years after the build ing
Of the chapel, t hey were, by savin gs
but of the ir fund , enabled to real ize
the sum of £150. in the purchase of
a smal l estate at Cay thor pe ; and at
the end of ^twel ve years more they
laid out £200. in the pu rchaae of a

house for the minister . All this seems
to have been done from the common
contrib utions of the inember s-. of the
society, nothing appearing as a befte-
faction or beque st from any particula r
member. How long the ir affairs con-
tinued thus pr osperous , and when
they bega n to decline , does not ex-
actl y appe ar. But sometime about
the year 1766 we find them encum-
bered with debt, and a few years after
unable to suppo rt a resident minister.
Their pastor , the Rev. S. Hodson ,
resi gned on the payme nt of a small
pension from the trustees , which he
enjoyed til l his death. To do all they
could , the trustees agreed with the
ministe r of the extra-ep iscopal chapel
of Kirkstead , (the Rev. S. Dunkley ,)
then under the patronage of the Diis-
neys, to preach at Lincoln six Sun-
days in the year, at the stipend of six
guineas *. this also enab led him to re-
ceive two annual benefactions , payable
to the minister doing actual duty at
the chapel under the appointmen t
of the tr ustees : one a rent-charge
out of the Kirkstead estate of £6., and
the other a moiety of the re nt of a
close at Morton , near Gainsboroug h.

The same gradual change had taken
place in the doctrines preached by
the ministers at Lincol n, from the
period of build ing the chapel , as was
general with respect to the whole
P resb yterian sect, which had thrown
off, one by one, all the more distin-
guishing points of Calvinism * and the
ministers of this body had many of
them become avowed Ariaus , and
some of them at this time Socinians.
Mr. Duwk ley was a decided Arian ;
but the congrega tion did not all of
them fol low the new creed of thei r
min ister. Some, more warml y at-
tached to the old doctrines , joined the
Whitfi eldian Methodists , which was
pro babl y the princi ple cause of ., the
decline of the old congregat ion.

Sometime about this period a so-
ciety, which was a mixture of Parti-
cular Baptists and Whitfieldian Me-
thodists , obtained leave of the trustees
to hold their worshi p in the chapel
on the Sundays , when it was uot occu-
pied by their own minister . Whilst
these people kept together , a vestry-
room was built , in wh ich they were
assisted by a donati on from the tru s-
tees. Soon after this they div ided,
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tlj e Baptist* going to another place of
worship; the Methodists remained and
still continued to occupy the chapel
on the terms before-mentioned.

About the year 1789, Mr. Dunkley
died, and the trustees neglecting to
appoint a successor, the Methodists
from this time to the year 1803 en-
j oyed the exclusive use of the chapel
as a place of worshi p. During the
time they had the possession, they
remained in connexion with the suc-
cessors of Whitfield , and preached
Calvinism in all its purity ^ except in
one instance or two at the latter part
of this period, when the minister had
been procured from the Independents,
at the instance of one of the trustees.
But they afterwards returned to their
old connexion. For the last fourteen
or fi fteen years donations had been
frequently given to some of, the mi-
nisters by the trustees, and sometimes
in pretty large sums. This was a
species of support of tohich the affairs
of this people seein to have stood in
need, and which they probably might
have long continued to receive, couid
they have stooped to a little conde-
scension. But unfortunately for them,
they were, some time in the year 1803,
seized with ambitious notions. Some
zealous men, and wise calculators,
amongst them, to whom the laws of
meum and tmim seemed familiar, in-
sisted that their long occupancy by
sufferance, gave them a full claim to
the chape! and all that belonged to
it, and it hecame no longer necessary
to receive as a gratuity what they
might claim as a right* In conformity
to. this opinion they, calling themselves
the " Calvinistic Church at Lincoln,"
sent a notice to the acting trustee to
produce to them his account of the
receipts and expenditure of the funds
belonging to the chapel. This was
not taken any notice of, and they
were preparing to follow this step by
a more vigorous proceeding, when an
event of an unexpected nature hap-
pened to them, and forced them to
alter the natu re of the attack.

The trustees, after this refractory
spirit had appeared amongst their te-
nahts, were waiting for the most fa-
vourable opportunity for getting rid
of them. They soon found ttyis, and
on procuring the keys in a peaceable

way from the door-keeper,; by the
exercise of a little stratagem* they
shut them out of the chapel. Finding
the attack thus unexpectedly turned
against them, the M ethodists were
puzzled how to proceed. But after
a little delay the matter wasbronght
on again by them, in the shape of an
information before the magistrates,
stating that they had been forcibly
kept out of their chapel, &c. This
mode of proceeding is founded on an
ancient statute made in the times of
turbulence and disorder, providing a
summary remed y for persons forcibly
dispossessed of their property. But
when the hearing came on, the ma-
gistrates quashed the information on
the ground of the informants, ndt be-
ing able to swear that any force had
been exercised. It is curious to ob-
serve, that this Calvinistic Church,
had thei r information been regular
and admitted by the magistrates, in-
tended to establ ish their right to the
chapel by proving themsely€& Pres-
byterians; for which purpose they had
mustered from their body three Scots-
men, who were prepared to make
oath to that effec t. Finally, they
made a third attempt by appealing
to the Bo#rd of Deputies in London*to have the least chance of any assist-
ance from whom, it is necessary that
they shou ld belong to some One of
the great Dissenting bodies of Pres-
by terians, Baptists or Independents
They chose now, for some reason or
other, to state themselves to be of the:
last denomination. But as the trustees
were able to shew, very readily, that
the Rev. Mr. Griffiths, their pastor,
who was one of the appellants, an$l a
long line of his predeceases, came
from Lady Huntingdon's Academy*
this application was without effect,
and the trustees have been ever *ince
in the peaceable possession of the
chapel and estate.

In 1804, the few that remained of
the Presbyterian society, together
with several others who had recently
adopted Unitarian views, applied to
Mr. Belsham and Mr. Wellbeloved,
Divinity Tutor of the Manchester
College, removed to York, to recom-
mend a minister to them. A gentle-
man of the name of Howaon, a student
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at York at that time, was recom - (
mended to them upon trial , and Mr.
Wellbeloved, at the request of the
society, re-opened the chape l on the
19th of August , with a very appro-
priate sermon ^ in the morning , fro m
Phili p, ii. 2 : " Fulfil ye my joy , that
ye be like-minded , having the same
love, being of one accord , of one
mind. " In the afternoon , he preached
from Luke iv. 18: " The spirit of the
Lor d is upon me, because he hat h
anointe d me to prea ch the gospel to
the poor / 7 &c. On the next Sunday ,
August 26, Mr. Howson preached ,
and the society engaged him to pre ach
for them one year , at a salary of £60.
At 'the termination of the year he left
Lincol n, and on the 28th of October ,
1805, about two month s after Mr.
Howson's departure , Mr. Isra el Wors -
ley, throug h the recomm endation of
Mr. Belsham , preached twice, and
the society meeting in the evening of
the same day, gave him an unani -
mous invitati on to become the ir mi-
nister.

Mr. Worsley was not pr epared to
reside with them immedia tel y, but
came with his wife and fami ly on the
first of January , 1806, Mr , Wri ght ,
the Unitarian Missionary, having
preached the Sunday before , three
times.

In the course of Mr. Worsley fs fi rst
year of residen ce at Lincol n, he was
informed that a stated minister had a
claim upon the Kirk stead estate , then
and now in the possession of Richard
Ellison , Esq., to the amount of £6.
annuall y, which had never been de-
manded since the death of Mr. Dunk -
ley, of Kirkstead , in 178 9- Mr.
Worsley therefore claimed it, and it
was afterwards granted annuall y with -
out demur. To an active mind like
Mr. Worsley 's it was natural to in-
quire into the source of this annual
Allowance from Kirkstead , and this
inquiry gra duall y led to the important
discovery that Mr. Ellison was un-

jus tly holding in his own hands a very
pretty estate of more than a hundre d
acr es, which was left by the family of
the Disney s, of whom Mr. Ellison
purchased the whole of K irkstead , for
the support of the Dissent ing cause in
that village. See some interesting
particulars on this subject, Mon.
Repos. VIII. 81 •

Mr. Worsley laid the foundati on of
a chapel library by a present of nine-
teen volumes, which were graduall y
increased by pre sents from others ,
and annu al subscri ptions, partl y dur-
ing his time, and partl y since his
departure , to more than one hundred
and thirty volumes.

On the morning of April 11th ,
1813, Mr. Worsley , in consequence
of his acceptan ce of an invitation from
the Unitarian Society in Plymouth ,
preac hed his farew ell sermon , and in
the afternoon , Mr. Haw kes preached
his fi rst serm on as his successor. In
August the same year a Sunday school
was instituted , which has averaged ,
fro m tha t time to the present , from
seventy to eighty scholars. These
ar e taug ht gratuitous ly, partl y by the
young people of the congregation , an il
partl y by teachers who were formerly
scholars. Since the institution of the
Sunday school, a Sunday school li-
brar y has been established , which
now consist s of more than & hundre d
volumes. Near the close of the year
1817, a Fellowshi p Fund and Religious
Tract Society were commenced , and
also a meeting on the Wednesday
evening at the Vestry , commen cing
with a short pr ayer , then a portion
of some work , connected wit h th e
Unitarian Views , is read , and every
one present is at liberty to make any
remarks he may thin k proper : a short
prayer concludes the exercise. All
these are kept up with growing spirit ,
and w ill, it is hoped, lead to benefi-
cial effects.

S, and H.
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The Correspondence between Locke and
Limborck, 1685—1704.
(Continue d from p. 149.)

No. 40.
Phi lip  h Limborch to John Locke.

Amsterdam, May 16, 1698.
Mr worth y Friend ,

YOU will now learn that your last
letter reached me safely. I im-

mediatel y read it to that eminen t
person 4 who, being then particul arl y
engaged , prop osed another time more
convenie nt for a long conference ,
which the importance of the subject
justl y deserved . Ir ^ a few days he
invite d me to renew my visit, when
1 agai n read to him your letter. He
app roves of your arg uments , if the
definition of God, which you propose ,
be admitted , for it is manifest that a
Being absolutel y perfe ct, or, which
amounts to the same thing , containing
in himself all perfections , can be only
one. But he wishes for an arg ument
not drawn from the definition of God ,
but merel y from natural reason , and
from which may be deduced a defini-
tion of God . He would thus form his
demonstrat ion :

1. Admit an etern al Being, inde-
penden t,, existing by the necessity of
his nature and self-suff icient.

2. Such a Being is only one, and
there cannot be several such Beings.

S. That Being who is one, contains
in himself all perfections , and that
Being is God.

That eminent pers on says, that the
fi rst proposition is admirabl y esta-
blished in your Essay of Hum an Un-
derstan ding, [B. iv. Ch. x.] and by
the same arguments which he has em-
ployed in his Demonstration , so that
he has found his own thoug hts ex-
pres sed in your trai n of reasoning.
But he anxious ly desires to have your
proo f of the second proposition ;
which being clearl y proved , the third
may be easily deduced from the two
former. Me says aga in, that all di-
vines and philosophers , even Descartes
himself, assumed, rather than proved,
the second. I have no doubt but he

will communicate to me all his me-
thod of argu ment on this subject. I
think , however, that he will wait till
he has seen you r ar guments , that he
may compare your reasoni ngs, which
he is now considering, with his own.
But who can pursue this subject with -
out changing the order of these pro -
positions , and placing the second of
them in the third , and the thir d in the
second place ? For , when it has been
proved th at there exists a Being,
eternal , independent , self-sufficient *from thence it may be farther shewn
that such a Being must comprehend
in himself all perfections ; because it
is impossible that any perfection can
be wanting to an etern al , independent
and self suff icien t Being. Thu s having
prov ed that such a Being must com-
prehend in himself all perfect ions, it
may hence be inferred , that such a Be-
ing can be only one. But in such a me*
thod this difficu lty occu rs : we regard
thought and extension , as totall y dis-
tinct in their nature and properties (I
adopt the terms of those who start this
difficulty ). But ad mitting th ought to
be eternal and independent , which I
dispute , can we also regar d extension
or matte r as eternal , self sufficient and
independent on eternal thoug ht ? Thus
would be estab lished the notion of
two eternal Beings. Yet descri bing
matter as eternal and independent , it
would by no mean s follow that it in-
cluded all perfe ctions. Wherefore it
seems necessary , first to prove that a
Being, eternal and independent , is
onl y one, before it can be proved that
he comprehends , in himself , all per-
fections. N

For if the second proposi tion , tha t
an indepen dent Being is only one,
were incapa ble of proof, it does not
appear that re ligion or the necessity
of worshi ping th atJBein g alon e, would
be done away, because I entir ely de-
pend on that one Being who created
me. To him alone , therefore , 1 am
obliged ; him I am bound to love,
with my whole heart and mind , and
to obey all h is commands.

If besides that Being there exist
another on whom I have 110 depcu-

( &17 )
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dence nor am under his inspection , I
have no relation to such a Being, nor
can he exercise any controvi l over me.
Indee d, neither of these Beings can
have any cognizance of the other , or
at all influence each other 's condition.
For , because each is self-suff icient , he
cannot th erefore acquire any greate r
perfect ion by any nearness to, or dis-
taqce from the other , or lose an y thin g
of his per fection : othe rwise he would
not be self-suff icient, . Therefore ,
thou gh it be highly gratif y ing to an
inquirer after truth to be able clea rl y
to demonstrate an independen t Being
to be only one ; yet if it should hap -
pen that it cannot be clearl y demon -
strate d, nothing seems to be t hence
detr acted fro m the necessity and per-
fection of religion , because it is onl y
one Being upon whom I depend.
Such was the substan ce of that emi-
nen t person 's discourse , so far as I
understo od him.

I have not examined the train of
ar gument in your Essay of Human
Under standing i thou gh I doubt not
but you have proved that there is
some Being on whom we depend , and
that such a Being is etern al and self-
suff icien t. The ar gument to prov e
this is clear and convin cing. But I
know not whether you could thus
prove that you depend on one Being
alone, an d could not depend upon
more. The argument of th at eminent
pe rson , indeed , imp lies tha t I depen d
on an eternal Being, but 1 have not
yet seen it proved by him that I de-
pend on one Being alone ; which only
respect s the first proposit ion* For in
the second , it is laid down that be-
sides that eter na l Being on whom I
depend , no other Bein g can be eter -
nal- So that her e it seems, proba bly,
to be understoo d, that I depen d on
one Being alone, yet 1 have not 'found
that distinctl y proved , which is, how-
ever, necessa ry to be done before we
proceed to the evidence of the second
propo sition . It is also to be exa-
mined whether, indeed , reason per -
mit the supposition of eternal an d
self suff icient mat ter , for if a Being
can be self suff icient an d eter na l, such
an one must be every way perf ect $whence it follows, that matte r , which
is an inert substance , destitute of all
life and motion, cannot possibly be
unders t ood to be etern al and self-suff i-
cient.

That eminent pers on desired that I
would inform you distinctl y what
kind of proofs he desires * He ex-
pres sly dir ected me to send you his
best respects . He thanks you for the
pains you have taken to grat ify him ;
and regrets the afflicted state of yo»r
health ; and if it should ill allow you
to indul ge profound speculations , he
requests that you will not expose
yoursel f to the fatigue of studies , bur-
densome in your state of ill health , or
unfa vourable to your recovery. In
the mean time, he ardently wishes for
you a fi rm and vigorous health ; and
that , should that permi t, you will
greatl y oblige him by sending your
opinion of the second proposition as
now stat ed by me, according to his
views of the subject. You wil l jud ge
for yourself concerning his method ,
and what to answer. I onl y add , t hat
when I read your letter to him he
did not require a copy, but acqui-
esced in the terms which you had
proposed. Had he made such a re-
quest I should have politel y refused .
But he had too much kindness thus
to give me pain.

It is quite time to leave off. Fare -
well, most worth y friend.

Yours affectionatel y,
P. a L1MBORCH.

No. 41.
John Locke to Philip  ct Limborch.

(Lettre de M. Locke & M. Limborch.)
Oates, May <21* 1698,

Sir ,
THOUGH my health will not al-

low me easil y to indul ge my desire to
execute the orders of that great man
who so favoura bly accepted my re-
flections , inconsiderable as they were,
it is however certain that I could not
sacrifi ce it on a worthier occasion
than in pursu ing the subject to which
he calls my attent ion , and thus shew-
ing my inclination to obey him. Yet
this engagement will scarcel y demand
such a sac ri fi ce, for if I do not hazard
my reputation in his opinion , I am
satis fied that nny health will not suffer
by t his corres pondence. Having to
do with one who reasons so clearl y,
and so fu ll y comprehends the subje ct,
I shall have no occasion to say much,
to be un derstood . His great pene-
trat ion wi ll enab le hi m at once to
perceive how my argu ments are »up-
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porte d ; so that , withou t engaging iny-
seff in long dedu ctions , he will easi l y
perce ive wheth er they are well or ill-
founded .

I cannot help rem arking his exact
jud gment in the order ly arrangeme nt
of his proposition s, and it is tru e, as
lie well observes, thatf in putting the
third in the place of the second, di-
vines, philosophers , and even Descartes
himsel f, assume the Unity of God
instead of provin g it.

If, when the question was fi rst pro -
posed to me, I had comprehe nded , as
1 4iow do, the intention of that learned
person, I shou ld not have offered him
tri e rep ly which I seut you , but one
Vnore concise and better suited to the
order of natu re and reason , each ar-
ticle appearing in its proper place.

I think that whoever tu rns his
thoug hts upon himsel f, must assured ly
know , without being able to hesitate ,
that there has been , from all eterni ty,
an intelligent Being* I also believe,
that it is evident to every reflecting
person tha t there is also an infinite
Being. But I say, that as there must
be an infinit e Being, so that infinite
Being must be eternal , because that
which is infinite , must have been infi-
nite from all eternity, for any addi tions
made in time, could not render any
thing infinite , if it were not so in
itself, and of itself, from all etern ity ;
such being the nat ure of infinite , that
nothing can be added to, or taken
from it. Whence it follows, that in-
fcnite cannot be distributed into more
than one, and must remain in one
alone.

This, in my j ud gment , is a proof
<fc p riori, that the etern al, independe n t
Being is only one, and if we add the
idea of all possible perfecti ons, we
have then the idea of a God eternal ,
infini te , omniscient and omni potent ,

If th is reasonin g should accor d with
the opin ion of the excellent person
who will examine it, I shall be very
much gratified. And if it should not
appear to him satisfactory, I shall
esteem it a great favour if he will
communicat e to me his mode of argu -
ment , which I will either conceal or
divulge as he may choose. Pra y
assure him of my profound respect.

I am, &c.
J. LOCKE.
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No. 42.' ;
Philfp & Limborch to Joh n Locket

\ Amster dam, CaL Jul. 1698*My dear Fbienu ,
YOUR last letter I communicated

to that eminent person , who is much
obl iged by your exertions , in compli-
ance with his request , thou gh he does
not fully acquies ce in your mode of rea -
soning. His own method is to prove ,
in the fi rst place, th at there must be
some Being self-existent and self-suf-
f icient ; then th at such a Being is only
one ; and in the third place, that such
a Being contai ns in himself all perfec -
iions, and is, therefo re, God. But
you , in your tram of ar gument , pre -
sume , as evident to every man of se-
rious consideration , that there must
be an infinite Being, as to whom,
nothing can be adde d or taken away.
This appea rs to him th e same as to
take for grant ed that there is an all-
perfect Being, which is the third pro -
position of his Thesis. And thus , by
antici pating this third part of his The-
sis, you prove the second. Yet the
second should rather have been first
proved , from whence the third might
then have been concluded . For th is
reason I submitted to your conside-
ration , w hether his order might not
be advantageous ly changed , and then
his third would become his second
pro position * But as the reasonin g
proceeded in the other order , the
proposition ought not to have been
presumed , but rathe r pr oved from the
firs t pr oposition . Or , adopting his
method , it ought fi rst , from the ac-
knowled ged existence of an etern al
and self-suff icien t Being, to be prov ed
that he is one ; and then from this
proof it might be deduced that such
a Being must be infinite or all-perfect.

He has not yet communicated to
me his method , and I very much
doubt whether he will. His scrup les
are the sam e as yours. He fears the
severe censures of the divines who set
a black mark on whate ver does not
procee d from their own school, and
allow themsel ves to traduce it as the
vilest heresy. I will try, however,
whet her , in a longe r conversation
which he has promised to afford me,
1 may not discover something , which
I will endeavour to send you .

Farewell , my most worth y frien d.
Yours affectio nately,

lVa LIMBOR€H .



No, 43.
Ph ilip  h Limborch to John Locke *

Amsterdam, Sept. 1£, 1698.
My worth y Fri end ,

SINCE my Jast convers ation with
tha t eminent person I have had no
opportunity of meeting- him , as he
has. been latel y indispo sed with a
slight fever , I have conversed with
one of his frien ds, who remarked , that
he could not approve the reasoning
of that eminent person , when he con-
tended , that if we grant though t to be
•elf-existent, and quite dist i nct fro m
matter or extension , it will follow
th at neithe r could have any know-
ledge of the other. Extension , indeed,
(he said ,) can have no knowled ge of
thoug ht , but it cannot from thence
be concluded that thought can have
no knowled ge of extension ; because
since thought is self-existen t and in-
depen dent , it is also infinite , and
thence must be able to conceive the
existence of extension * by the innate
force of its own infinite powers.

But when I rep lied that the emi-
nen t person in question disap proved
of the rea soning by which all other
att rib utes are ascribe d to a Being self-
existent and independent , before it
has been proved that he is only one, he
answere d, th at such a Bein g must be
affirmed to be infinite , not only in his
own nat ure , but to be endowed with
infinite knowled ge, and his substance
to be of infinite extension , if, indeed ,
he be self-existent. But from thence
it appear ed to me to follow, that
other attributes also mi ght be proved ;
for his infinit y being once proved , it
may thence be also proved tha t other
attributes belon g to him , w ithout
which his infinity cannot be imagined .
This he clid not deny ; and thus 'he
appeare d to think wit h me, that it
wiv* vain to inquir e after the Unity of
such a Being by such a mode of rea-
soning ; but that the second pr oposi-
tion ought to be the third * It has
occu r red to n>e that the eminent per-
son laid down that method of inves-
tigating the truth for himself, and
at hen he could not find a rguments sa-
tisfact ory to himself, sought them fro m
others . It seems to me difficult to
prov e a Being, -existing by the ne-
cessity pf his nature to be only one,
before you deduce from hi* necessary
existence other attributes which ne-

cessari ly accompany it. If the emi-
nent person could prod uce such argu -
ments , they would be wel l worth y
of being-communicated to the lea rned
world.

Professor Vander Wdeyen publ ished
latel y a smal l treatise of Rittange-
lius, * and prefixe d to it a long and
viru lent preface against M. Le Clerc,
in which he endeavoured to refu te the
explanation of the . beginning of the
Gospel of John , which had been pub -
lished by M. Le Clerc. t I wish to
see that subject treated with candour
and jud gment. At last he attacked
me, thoug h slightl y, because in my
Christian Theo logy I had said of Bur-
ma.ny that much of what he had said
on the Divine omni potence , in his
Synopsis of Theo logy f had been taken
from the Metap hysical Thoug hts of
Sp inoza. This he does not deny, but
contends , not withstanding, that ZJw r-
man was not a Sp inozist, which in-
deed I never asserted. Neither of us
chooses to ta ke any notice of such a
superficial writ er.

A few weeks since I gave N. N. a

? Professor of oriental languages in lhe,
University of Konigsberg, where he died,
1652. He is said to have been educated
a Catholic , afterwards to have professed
Ju dais m, and then to have becom e a Z*«-
t/ieran . In his Notes on Ezr̂ a he main-
taiiied that the Chaldee Parap hrase fu r-
nished ar guments against Jews and Anti -
trinitaria nsi This remark .engaged him
in a controvers y with a Polish Socinia n ,
who wr ote under the name of Irenopolita.
See Nouv. Diet. Hist. 1772, V. 180.

-\- At the commencement of this year
(1698) Le Cier c had published Hammond
#>n the New Testament , translated into
Latin , with additional Notes* 

u quibus ,"
as he speaks of himsel f in the third perso n,
" aut lenite r Hatnmondum confu tabat , aut
ah eo dicta confirmabat , ant omissa sup-
plebat." See C Clerici Vita €t Opera ,
1711, ' pp. 01, ' 253. '

It Trasr no doubt , the ^e additional n otes
to Hammond^ which Vander Waeyen at-
tacked. Le Cierc appears to have con-
sider ed the Word, in the -pro em of John ,
as " the Di vine Wisdom , by which all
thin gs were created ,*' and which " dwelt
in J esus.'' See his Harmony , translate d
froim the Latin , 1701, 4to* pp. 44. Also
his Le Nouv . Test., 1703, pp. 262—264/
Le Clere is, probabl y, not very incorrectl y4
descri bed by his Frenc h biograp her , as
Sectateur secret de Socin. See Nou v*
Diet. Hi *t. II. p. 22ft.

120 - The Correspondence between Locke and Limborch, translated.



lette r of introdu ction- to yow, tot he
is yet detaine d at Rotterdam. He is
a learne d and tvorth y person - You.
are not one of those who shun their
society who do not exactl y accord ^with you in reli gious sentiments *
When he cotrees , he can tell you more
of our affa irs .

This week Mr. Gueunel on bro ught
me your salutation s and your excuse
for not havin g ^et answ ere d my. last
letter. Your lette rs are always most
accept able to me, and the more fre -
quen t, the more agreeable . Yet I
can not allow mysel f to exact them
from you so importu natel y as to inter *
rupt your more important concerns.

Mr. Cogan s Strictur es out some of the
Arguments in " Apeleutherus," with
regard to the Natural Evidences of

x« Fu ture State *
Sir ,

MY attention having been latel y
directed to tlte subject of na -

tural reli gion , 1 send you a few re-
flections upon it , to make such use of
as you shall please.

By natural re ligion , as distinguished
from revealed , might seem to be
meant th at system of faith and worship
which has pre vailed in the world
where revelation has been unknown.
But this appellatio n is rather given to
certai n princi ples which , while they
have been admitt ed by some, have been
rejected by others , and which have
been Very indistinctl y ap prehended by
the majority of mankind But what -
ever may be the pr inciples of natura l
rel igion , and however clear may be
thei r evidence , I ask , wha t has this
religion effected ? Has it ever saved
mankind from the grossest idolatry and
the most debasing supers tition ? Has
it at any period led the great mass of
the human race to the wor ship or the
knowledge of one all-wise , all-power-
ful , all-benevole nt C reator ?

The fundamental pr inci ple of relir
gion is the bejng of a God ; and it is
generally adm itted , thot there is no
trut h tu the whole circle of moral
inqui ry, w hich rests upon such satis-
factory and conclusive eviden ce. We
afeo, as Christians , believe that this
God is infini te in "w isdom, power and

VOL. XIY. & II

I know that the delay in your replies
is not (feo be ascri bed to forgetfolness
of me; but to indispensable engage*
nients. Gue rinelon gives some hope
of your going into Fr ance this wiiiter ,
and retur ning to England by way of
Holland. If such a journ ey would
serve to con firm you r health , I hea rtil y
wish that you may undertake it. Thus
after a long absence I may have aft
opportunit y of seeing you, add enjoy-
ing you r society, and pro bably of
bidding you a last fare well. Adieu .

Yours affectio natel y,
P. k LIMBOR CH.

goodness ; and this glorious ^ truth we
pr onounce to be not more th e doctrine
of rev elation than the dict ate of sound
philosophy- But let us hear the voice
of an enli ghtened Heathen - Cicera
begins his work on the Nature of the
Gods *with this memorable dec laration ,
that the question respectin g the na-
ture of the gods is very  difficult and
very obscure. And whoever reads the
Treatise through , niay see reason to
congratula t e himsel f that he did not
live in an age when such a disputation
could be held on such a su bject. I
pass over the providential government
of God , to the doctrine of a futu re
life; and on this important doctri ne 1
shall quote a few observ ation s ffom
a work recentl y published , and en-
titled ** A peleuthe i'us ,'' premising that
thoug h 1 differ fro m' the Author most
materiall y, t his difference does not
diminish my respect for his talents ,
or iij y adm iration of his sincerit y.
But I shall first make a remar k on a
position of our Author s, respect ing
the evidence of what he term s super *
na tura l revelation .

a The h istory of & mira cle cannof ,
without a bsurdi ty, \\e admitted as
evidence of the truth of any doctrine ,
since it cannot commun icate that cer -
tainty which it does not itsel f possess."
What it does not possess it undoubt-
edly cannot , commu nicate. But sup-
pose it to possess sorn e degree of
p robability, which indeed the Aut hor
vir tual ly admits , th ere will cer tainl y
be no absurdi ty in ta king its evidence

Mr. Cog an * $ Strictu res t>n $&me of tlie Arguments m « Ap eleiitiierns:* Q$i

MISCELLANEOUS COMMUNIC ATION&



as far as it will go *y but there would
be a great absurdity in rejecting this
evidence altogether , because it does
not amount to certainty ; unless, in-
deed , the doctrine for which it pleads
'* is alread y supported by more than
sufficient evidence of an indisp utable
kind. " " In all cases in which human
nature can feel an interes t, would it
not be much more easy to learn the
truth , independentl y of the mirac le,
th an to arr ive at absolute certainty
concerning the miracle , in or der to
prove the doctrine ? 1 say absolute
certaint y, because nothing shor t of
this can be of any use in the case we
are consider in sr." Do the princi plesare considering. " Do the princi ples
of natural rel igion , t hen , rest upon
absolute certa inty ? * If not , they can
be of no use wha tever , and we shall
be in danger , for want of cert ainty , of
having np rel igion at all. But wh y
is this absolute certain ty requ ired ?
Human belief and human conduct in
general are governed by probabi lity,
and by probability alone. The con-
viction, however , which is produced
by historical testimony, and that with
respect to facts of great anti quity , is
scarcely to be distinguished from the
confidence of certain knowledge. And
though " human testimony ," according
to our Aut hor , " however credibl e,
may or may not he true ," when upon
sufficient inqui ry we have satisfied
ourselv es that it is true , we feel per-
suaded that in this particular case it
cannot be false. ** But if any man
could persuade me that my eternal
salvation wer e depending upon its
tr uth , he would , at the same moment ,
fill my mind with doubt and anxiety. "
Let me feel the same conviction of the
real ity of any fact , as I do of th e
reality of man y facts even of ancien t
date , and my mind would be filled
with no doubt or anxiety, whatever
were depending upon its truth .

But to proceed to the subject of a
future l ife ; " what I princi pall y re ly
wi,>T says our Author , •• is the obvious
suitableness and propriety of a sequel

* That they do not , our Author himself
acknowl ed ges, when he says , vr ith respect
to a future life, p. 234, that " cer taint y is
entire ly out of the question. " This con-
cession, indeed , I did not expect , after
baring* rea d in p. 219, :th«tt it is impossible
that human life should te rminate in the
»Me«ce and darkness of the grave -

to our present existence, and the
manifest absurdity of supposing the
wise and benevolent Creator to hav e
produced so noble a work as man ,
for the mere purpose of dest roying
him ; and 1 rely pri ncipal ly on thi s,
because , fro m its simplicity and force,
it appears eminentl y calc u lated to
affect , and is, in fact, that considera -
tio n which has alwa ys affected , the
mass of mankind , and pr oduced that
universal expectation of a fut ure life
which we find to pre vail in the
world ;"* and which he tells us else*V I  ^—* » I Vi ft U>»* ^.« 11 AJI AV/ AJl «.AVX b V 1 Jl U m *̂fc  ̂ ^S*VT^

where , has prevailed among the ge*
nerality of the human race , " with
scarce ly the intervention of a doubt. "
What has been thus confidentl y re-
ce ived by the generality of the human
race , I am not able to say ; but there
are many passages in the ancien t
authors which satisfactorilv demon-
stra te that the wisest philosophers of
Greece and Rome could not advanc e
beyond this alternati ve, that death
would either prove the extinction of

* But our Author proceeds , u Not
indeed that this ar gument necessaril y pre -
sents itself to the unassisted und erstand ing*
of every individual of mankind ; or even
that a majorit y of the human ra ce has in
any age possessed powers and informati on
to rea son cor rectly in this way ; hut that in
every age it has pleased the sove re ign
Creator and Governor of the universe to
raise up men of superior discernment
and penetrat ion , who , aft er havin g ex-
plored the paths of science for themselves ,
have deli ghted in communicatin g their
discoveries to others ." This does not ap-
pear very consistent with what we read in
p. 128, that u the reli gion of reason and
nature is intelligible to every human beings
who is willin g to open his eyes, and to
f in  them att ent ively upon its luminous and
instructiv e lessons .*' But if, as we are
informed , there is a manif est absurd ity in
sup posing the wise and henevolent Creator
to have produc ed so noble a work as man
for the mere purpose of destro y ing him ,
I can not hel p inquiring how it cam e to
pass that superio r discernment and pene-
t rat ion should be necessar y for discove ring
tli is absurd ity ? Did the difficulty He in
ascertainin g the premises , or in drawing
the conclusion ? As for the multitude who
were too dull to discern this absurdity
themselves, there is reason to suspect tha t
they took the matte r upon trus t , and nevtir
distinctl y appr ehended the force of the
argument by which they were so much
affected .

£$2 Mr . Cogan's Strictures on some of the Arguments in u Apeleutherns "



being, or be an intro ducti on to a bet-
ter state of existence than the present.
And much as th is arg umen t has al-
ways affected the mass of mankind ,
Pla to seems to have felt its force but
feebly, when he wr ote his Phaedon ,
or he would not have take n - so much
pains to establis h the natural immor-
tality of the soul ; which he con -
ceived, and , I thin k , justl y in his cir-
cumstances , to be essential to the
pr oof of a life to come. As it is not ,
I presume , an article of natu ral reli-
gion that a time will come when the
whole human race will at once be
rais ed from their graves, and restored
to life and action , he who shall at-
tempt , without the light of revelati on ,
to establish the fut ure existence of
the human species, will fail in a ma-
terial point if he omits to shew that
there is something in man which
7nitst or mat/ survive the stroke of
death. It wou ld not have satisfied
Plato , nor would it satisfy me to say,
** It is in vai n for me to inquire how
I am to exist herea fter, since I am
utterl y unable to compreh end how I
exist at present "

But to return to the argumen t under
consideration. It rests upon the posi-
tion th at the phenomena of human life,
without a future being , imply a defect
of wisdom and goodness in the Crea-
tor. Thus far , then , the perfec tion of
the Divine character is sin hypoth esis
unsupported by fa ct.  And unless it
can be establ ished by certain abstract
reasonin gs, (and these, while they may
appear satisfactory to some, will seem
nugator y to others ,) it will be preci-
pitate to draw fro m it an inferenc e
so contrary to p resent app earances * as
the future existence of the human
race . But , says our Author , admi t a
future st ate , " and we at once obtain
a view of the scheme of Divine Pro vi-
dence, comprehensive, luminous an d
deli ghtful.'' This I am by no means
disposed to deny. But unless this
view of it be confirme d by the autho -
r ity of that God who alone knows his
own cou nsels, it is onl y an hypothesis ,
and an hypothesi s, which in many
mind s would not pre vail against that
un ivers al analogy, which seems - to
forb id the hope that life, w hen otice
extinct , will ever be restored . Set-
ting revel ation entirel y out of the
question, we might say, that as a mat-
*$r Qf JwU OqA seems * to consult not

so much for the individ uals 'of man-
kind as for the species, and that it
would be difficult to prove that the
conti nuation and progr essive improve *
meri t of the species would not answer
all the ends which the Creato r had
in view in their for mation. Man , it
might be said , is a noble work , but
not so noble , perhaps , in the ey es of
the Creator as in his own ; and as for
the wast e of intellec tual and mora l
attainm ent , which is implied in the
destr uction of the ind ivid uals of the
species, it may be no great object
amidst the immensity of crea tion , and
in the estimation of a Being whose
power , no doubt , is perpetual ly em-
ployed in producin g life, intell ect and
happi ness througho u t his vast domi-
nions. And wer e the whole human
race what the great majorit y have
thus far been , thei r extinction might
not seem to form a much st ro nger
objection to the plan of Providen ce,
than that of the beasts that perish.

But our Auth or's ar gument , as stat ed
above , seems to resolve itself into this
simple proposition , that a perfec tly
wise and good Being could not form
a rational agen t without makin g him
immortal. The fact, however , that
man dies and is heard of no more ,
seems to negative the propositio n ; and
that reasoning must be powerfu l
which shal l overcom e this stubborn
objection .* 1 am by no means pre-

* Even granting* the perfections of the
Deity, it would be difficult  to shew that
such a being* as man , even though the in-
dividual s of the species should perish,
would not be a desirable l ink  in the chain
of animated exis tence ; and it has alway s
appea red to me something* like presumption
to affirm that God cannot he wise and
good , unless A. ? B. and C.5 should be im-
mortal. My view of the subject is well
expressed in p. 18 of Mr . ,1. Kenrick">s
admirable Sermon on the Necessity of Re-
velation to teach the Doctrine of a Future
Life. In a word , the constitution of the
worl d diffe rs, in various respects, froin
what our limited understandings would
have led us to expect from the combination
of infinite power , wisdom and benevolence ;
and being* thus , as it should seem, con-
victed of  ignorance, (if these are in tr uth
the attributes of the Dei ty,) we go beyond
our province, when we confidentl y pro-
nounce that thê future existence of the
human race is necessary to make the scheme
of Providence complete.

Oiu: Author's error (for if I had not
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pared to prove that the pr oposition is
false, but were my hope of a future
life to rest solely or princ ipall y upon
it, I should wisii to see it confirmed by
something like logical demonstration.

In pp. 218 , 21 9, of Apeleuther us,
there is a fine passage on the pain fu l
moral disci pline to which man is ren-
dered subject, and which gives a more
pers uasive force to the argument.
But I am afraid that the sufferings of
which our Auth or treats so eloquentl y,
would more generall y excite a doubt
of the per fection of the Divine at tr i-
butes ^ than suggest a confident ex-
pectat ion of a life to come. Our Au-
thor rejects with disdain the argument
for a future life, which has been
drawn fiorn the inequa lity of the
Divine d ispensations , asking, with
the poet, What can we reason but
f rom what we know 2 and quoting the
well-known observa tion of Mr . Hume ,
** that you have no ground to ascrib e
to the Author of Nature any qualities
bcrt what you see he has actuall y
exerte d and disp layed iu his produc-
tions. '1 I am surp ri sed that he did
not perceive that there is opp ortunity
to app ly this reasoning against himself.
I take human life as I find it , che-
quered with suffering, deformed by
moral evil, and terminating in death ;
and I ask , whether the plan of Prov i-
dence, as f a r  as we have any certa in
knowledge of it, corresponds to the

thou ght him in an error I should not
have tr oubled myself to write what J have
written ) consists in magnif y ing" presum p-
tions into proofs , and attributi ng* an undue
force to certain consider ations which ren-
der revelation credib le , in order to shew
that it was not necessa ry . But as long* as
man should appear to be lost f o r  ever in
the grav e, it would he at least a thin g
ardentl y to be desired , tLut we could he
distinct l y inform ed by Him who made us,
what he has yet in view respectin g us.
Settin g* aside the history of revelatio n ,
nothin g- like the resto ration of a man once
dead , tha t is, nothin g which , as a matte r of
fac t y could give any assuran ce of a life to
come , has ever been heard of since the world
began. As M r. BeUha in somewhere elo-
quentl y expresses hims elf , on the natural
probability of a res u rr ection , " Experi -
ence is silent - philosophy is confound ed;
revelat ion alone darts a beam, ,#f light
throu gh the solid g-looin - the messenger
of heavenl y truth annou nces, that al l who
are in their gra ves shall hear his voice, and
shal l come forth "

character of an infinitel y wise, pow-
erfu l and benevolent Creator ? The
grou ud on which our Aut hor 's argu-
ment is founded will oblige him to
answer , no. How then am I to be
assure d that God is inf init e m wisdom ,
power an d goodness ? The h y po-
thesis of a fu t ure life, indeed , will
settle every thing*, but on what cer-
tain foundatio n is the hy pothesis to
rest , until the perfection of the Divine
character shall have been established ?
It will not sati sfy to say, that there
must be a futu re state , and therefo re
that God may be infinitel y power fu l*wise and good } nor on the other
hand , th at God is all per fect ion , and
therefore there must be a life to come.
Here Chris tianit y comes admirabl y
to our assistance , and declares what
otherwise , however plausible , would
be assumption onl y, that ** this mor-
tal will put on immortality. " But , it
is said , the grand miracle on which
Christians have usuall y laid so great
a stress , namel y, the res urrection of
Christ , neither proves the immortali ty
of the soul, nor the genera l resurrec -
tion of human bodies. Granting the
reality of the fact , and , what I think
will not be denied , that the apos-
tles understood its meaning, it is a
divine attestation to the future ex-
istence of the human race ; and an
attestation which I would not ex-
change for all the arguments which
have been advanced in favour of the
doctrine , from the days of Plato to the
present hour.

Upon the whole , I feel a decided
conviction , that , wit hou t revelation ,
the question respecting a future life
is involved in deep obscuri ty. And I
think it worth y of remar k , that , wit h
the exception of one or two indivi-
duals of a san guine cast of mind , I
have met with no one who doubted
of the truth of Christianit y, who did
not doubt in an equal degree of a life
to come. At the same time , the un-
certainty in which nat u re leaves the
subject is no objection to the reali ty
of a future being, when it is confirmed
by the voice of rev elation. We are
told , indeed , that " if Christianity be
not built upon the solid rock of na-
tural religion, it can have no founda-
tion at all." If by this observation
were mean t that re velation <Janttot
contradict the dear and cerfcain dte-
duel ions of reaso n, I should sutuBClrib e
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to the proposition with all my heart
and soul. But if thereby be intended
that revelation cannot disclose what
reason might never have discovered,
I cannot help regarding it as mani-
festly false ; since it is onl y say in g, in
other words, that God must reveal all
that he chooses to make known of his
purposes by one medium, which is
what few men would choose to affirm.
Or if it is to be understood as inti-
mating, that no historical and external
evidence can confirm the tru th of
revelation, I should reply, that this is
a proposi tion which cannot be main-
tained without setting aside our faith
in testimony, and undermining the
princi pal foundation of human know-
ledge.

E. COOAN.

Calvinistic preacher in Liverpool, i
wns moicb surprised to meet with the
following information : i

" Among the various projects which
Buonaparte entertained, was that of
becoming the founder of a new reli^
gious sect, or rather of establish!og
Unitarianism. He became acquainted
with this system from the writings of
a Baron Gussey, which accidentally
fel l into his hands. He found that
the great generals of antiquity had
left n othing but a name behind them
¦—the y had no followers. But the
founders of new reli gions were im-
mortal in their disciples. « I wily
said he, ' be the founder of a new
religion. L will establish Unitarianism,
and its disciples shall be Napoleouists.
I will smile on Protestantism, and gi^e
rel igion liberty, as the means to ac-
complish my d esign. My people are
so versatile, they will follow the court.
On them I will heap my choicest
favours, and thus destroy a religion,
whose ceremonies and doctrines are
inconsistent with common sense.' I
believe the source whence this infor-
mation is derived is one on which full
reliance may be placed .''—Tour, p.
130.

Can any of your Correspondents
speak to the correctness of this state-
ment, [see also our No. for January,
p. Si r] or supply information with
respect to the character and writings
of Baron Gussev ?

I suspect that  Mr, Raffles , who
betrays strong prejudices against Uni-
tarian ism in various parts of his pub -
lication, writes under their influence ,
when he attributes the Tiews of
Buonaparte in wishing to establish
this system, in Mr. K.'s words, this
new religion, to motives of personal
ambition. It is, in iny opinion , a
much more probable conclusion, that
** a religion, whose ceremonies and
doctrines are inconsistent with com-
mon sen se," was no longer calculated
to meet the views of an enlightened
people; and that Unitarianism was
the only system which approved itself
to reaso n, and which would support
the most rigid investigation.

Mr. K.. informs us, that at the Pro-
testant Churc h in Paris there are
three ministers \ that the opinions
and sermons of two of them are nmeh
in unison with those of the Unitarians
q{ this country ; but that the othwy
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Manch ester ,
Sir March 17, 1819.

HA V IN G  recently perused a
"Tour on the Continent**' by

the Rev* Thomas Raffles, a popular

The Abbe Gregoire.
[Ex tract from a Letter from a Friend , dated

Paris y March 28, 1819.]

I 
HAVE enj oyed a long and most
interesting interview with the Bi-

shop Gregoire. No human being
ever so much delighted me. His
countenance and address are attractive
and fascinating beyond description,
and his conversation is a beautiful
delineation of his pure and bene-
ficent mind. His advanced years
seem onl y to have added to the vene-
rableness of his presence, while they
have nothiner destroyed of that bene-have nothing destroyed of that bene-
volent energy, always active in the
cause of freedom and of .charity. Yet
(as you know) this most exemplary
patriot has bj een marked out as a fit
object for the rancorous and unwea-
ried obloquy of the tools of despotism :
arid I will own my very heart bled
when he wro te in my Album the fol-
lowin g word s : *' Faire aux hornmes
tout le bien dont on est capable, c'est
u n devoir impose par Ja nature et
par la rel i gion ; et presque toujours
attend re d* eux tout le contrai re, e'est
le resultat d' une ion gue et pen ible
experience. Je desire que M. B.
obtierme dans le cours de sa vie des
resuitats plus con sol an ts.

" Grcgoire Ev&que "
B.



whom he had not the good fortune to
hear , is said to be decided ly evange-
lical .

WILLIAM HARRISON .

namel y, Rev. xi. 7. We have seen
the sla ughter of the witnesses , and by
what p ower it was accomp lished. We
hav e also seen the exact time of the
exposure of th eir cause to the ridicule
and rancour of their enemies , who
were most numerous ; and we have
witnessed the exultation and triumph
on this occasion. On the othe r hand ,
we begin to perceive the resurrection
of the dry bones ; that they not onl y
stand upon their feet, but we have
actuall y heard the great voice which
has called them into p ower, and this
too, in the ver y sight of their enemies,
whose f ear , no dou bt , will be equal
to their surp rise. Compare the word s
of this prop hecy, with what has re-
centl y taken place in a neighbour ing
nation , and we need not desire a
clearer or stronger proof of the ad-
ministration of a Divine Providen ce
over the affairs of men , than is exhi-
bited to our view in this most extra-
ordinary and unlooked-fo r event. Let
Christians then look forward to the
grand closing scene of human depra-
vity , to the sounding of the seventh
trumpet , as mentioned in Rev . xi. 15,
and to its most hap py results , when
the king dom of this world will become
the kingdom of our Lord and of his
Christ. Shal l the heavens rej oice, and
shal l not the eart h be glad 1 Rev. xi.
16, 17; xv. S , 4.

PHILALETHES.

BR. JOH NSON has said in his
Life of Gilbe rt West , that he

was one of the few poets to whom
death mi ght not seem terribl e. This
sentiment , though it pr oceeds from a
great and good man , I suspect is a
proof, in this insta nce, of su perficial
thinkin g. What was there in the
life of Gilbert West to put Ms moral
princi ples to any severe trial ? He
whose situation is such , that the
requisitio ns of moral ity impose upo n
him littl e or no volun tary suffering, is
entitled to no ver y deep veneration.
Gil bert West was in most easy cir-
cumstances ; a plentifu l income, mi
affect ionate wife ar id family , a l itera r y
taste ; he indul ged a pleasing: life, and
when a litt le fatigued by stud y,
mounted his horse , and rod e for an
appetit e for dinner. Tihis is. a virtue
doubtle ss which may put all the poets
and all other men to the blush I If
this most superfici al remark of John -

2$6 Prop hecy fulf illed in passing Events.—Morality of Human Characters

Sir , March 18 , 181 0.
IN such a period of the world as

this in which we live, and which
appear s to me as interesting and aw-
ful as at any former period of its his-
tory ; if it be consistent with the plan
of yonr Repository , I wish to point
out and introduce a few remarks on
the passing events , as connecte d with
the toord of God, or prop hecy. It
may be consolator y to some, and ani-
mate the d roop ing spirits of those
conscientious Christians who suffer
from 1he pre valence of political or
reli gious despotism , known in Scri p-
ture by the name of Antich rist. As
an illustratio n of my meaning, I send
you my thou ghts on the signs of the
times. We now live in that period
of the Christian calling , which may be
denominated the evangelizing* See
Rev. xiv. 6, where the angels or wi«-
uisters of the gospel are authori zed by
their respective superiors to spread
the knowled ge of the Hol y Scri ptures ,
and " to proclai m unto those who
dwel l on the eart h, an d unto ever y
nation , and tribe , and language , and
people, saying, with a loud voice,
* fear God , and give glory to him , for
the hour of his jud gment is coming. ""
Observe , we are here commanded by
the heaven ly messsenger , not onl y to
fear God and give glory to him , but
to worshi p him who mad e heaven
and earth , and the sea and the springs
of waters. Does not this seem to
imply, that the worship of the one
onl y Creator of heaven and ea rth had
not been strictl y attended to by the
Chri stian as well as the H eathen
world ? Even to this sa id time , the
pr ophet ic denunc iat ion, which imme-
diatel y follows in vcr. 0, may be a
subject of awfu l consideration in some
future Number of your Reposito ry,
after the aw fu l event has taken place.
Thus, then , we have seen the fu l fil-
ment of this part of the pr ophecy, in
the genera l spread of the gospel, in all
parts of the habitable globe, perha ps
Afric a onl y excepted.

1 come now to the consideratio n of
another not less conspicuous accom-
plishment of the word of God, than
that which we have been remark ing,



son had not flow ed from a feeling
pretty genera l, which is the paren t of
similar rema rks on charac ters , 1 should
not have noticed it; but 1 think in
our judgments of the v irtue s and vices
of men , we ought never to forget thei r
circumstances. Under this notion , I
offer the following reflections :

A des ire of enjoym ent, and a desire
of a freedom from suffer ing, are the
ori gin of all the vices and all the
crimes in the world. " We touch
each other on every side," and he
whose painfu l desires tem pt him to
violate the rights of other s, becomes
a thie f, a seducer , a mur derer , &c . I

Now it should seem th at he whose
circumsta nces can , withou t any direct
and apparen t inju ry of others , com-
mand such a measure of enjoyment as
to tranquillize his nature , is not called
on to exerci.se any very distinguished
virtue. He may be virtuous in fact ,
or he may think himself so, but the
strength of his resolution in self-sacri -
fice, is not put to any obviou s proof.
They who cannot sacrifice little things ^but indul ge a malignant temper to
the injury of others , are out of the
questio n, as they give proof that they
have not even the slightes t sense of
duty or virtue.

But look at the endless variety of
human conditions , an d before those
that are in ease upbraid , let them
realize the wor st of these condi tions
as thei r own ! It is easy for a rich
man to be what is called honest. Dr.
Johnson himself in his immortal work ,
the Rambl er, has taken a j uster view
of this subject than what we have
jus t referred to. He there says, *' He
th at without acquaintance with the
power of desire , the cogency of dis-
t ress, the complications of affairs , or
the force of practical influence , has
filled his mind with the excellence of
vir tue, and havin g never tried his
resolutions in many encounters with
hope and fear , believes it able to
sta nd firm , whatever sha ll oppose it ,
vyill be always clamorous against the
smallest failure ," Alas L th at man
whose resoluti ons have not been tri ed,
knows nothing of either his virtue or
his real character. To illustrate this,
how often do we hear people call out
against suicide, who, perhaps , never
were in such a state of sufferin g, as
<^en to wish for death ! Sure ly,
surely, they are very poor jud ges of

the stat e and sufferi ngs of him, who,
to escape from into lerable tor ments ,
th rows himself a miserabl e outcast
upon the Divine mercy i

I have been led to these most
solem n and awful reflections (for
such they are ) by fou r Ser mons lately
delivered in Essex-Street Cha pel by
Mr. Belsham , on the Future Cond ition
of Mankind , in which were display ed
great depth of t hought , acc urate
researc h , and a spirit of most divine
benevo lence. I k now not hi ng that
excels the sermons of this gentl eman ,
except it be his most exempla ry life
as a man ; an d although I cannot feel
as a sectar y in favour of the Unita -
rians , amongst th at body I have
known and do know men , of whom
the world is not worth y.

HOMO .
P. S. Permit me to add one word

more on suicide , which has been
latel y much written u pon, and which
is now, alas for human nat ure I very
cotmnon ia Eng land , still more com-
mon in France , and more common
still in Prussia. [See p. 133.] Those
who perish thus may be the most
miserable , but do not appear to be
the most wicked of mankind. They
are not in France , Lewis XV., or
Napoleon , but Rol and and Condo rcet.
They are not in Eng land , King John ,
Henry VIII. , and Charles II., but
Hales , Whitbread and Romill y I

Morali ty of Human Characters. —Mr. Wri ght on the Unitarian Fund. Q£7

Wisbeach y
Sir , Feb. 13, 181 9.

IT is hoped that not only are the
nature , objects and plans of the

Unitarian Fund now generall y under-
stood, but that also the value and
import ance of that institution are felt
by the Unitaria n pu bl ic. Presuming
this , I beg leave , thro ugh the me-
diumof you r trul y valuabl e Repository ,
to address them on behalf of this
institution , with which I have had
the happiness of being connected from
its very ori gin, in the service of which
I wish to spen d the littl e that may
remain to me of life ; and I am anx-
ious for the extensio n of its efforts
an d operati ons, which must depen d
on the increase of its resources . Most
denominations of Christians have felt
the necessity of supporting - publ ic
institutions among them selves, which
might unite their exertions , and bring
into exercise thei r collective str ength



for the support and promotion* of
what they befieve to be th6 truth as
it is in Jesus. The methods adopted
by other denominations of Christians,
to obtain pecuniary means to carry
on their popular plans and support
their public institutions, are not ' un-
worth y of the consideration, and
many of them of the adoption of Uni-
tarian Christians ; especially as it is
well known that without adopting
such methods, neither our brethren
the Methodists , nor those of the dif-
ferent Calvinistic parties, could have
possessed the means of carry ing on
their various and , in many instances,
expensive exertions. It cannot be
doubted that Unitarians, though much
inferior in number to the other deno-
minations mentioned , are sufficientl y
numerous and opulent , taken collec-
tively, to furnish the means n ecessary
for the support of such extended plans
and exertions, for the promotion of
what they believe to be the cause of
genuine Christianity, as cannot be
carried forward without more abun-
dant resources than have yet been
furnished, and which , if ca rried
forward with prudence and zeal ,
would be likel y to be successful. It
is far from my intention to insinuate
that there are not a great many libera l
individuals in our religious connexions,
who have shewn thei r readiness to
contribute towards the support of our
public institutions, and by whose
friendl y aid what has been al read y
done has been rendered practicable :
what I wish to recommend, and am
anxious to see adopted , is some plan
which may give opportunity for
every individual in our congrega tion s,
however poor, to contribute his mite,
however small, at least once in a yea r,
towards the carrying on plans for the
promotion of Unitarian Christianity.
It is by uniting the exertions of the
mass of the people, by obtaining con-
tributions from almost every indi-
v idual in their congregations, that
Christians of other denominations
find such abundant resources for
carry ing on their extensive plans. It
appears to me extremely easy for
Unitarians to do the same 5 and fro m
what I know of the li berality of a
considerable part of our congregations,
t am led to think that it. is merel y for
warnt of proper plains having ibeen
proposed to them, and submitted to

their consideration, that they have foot
been adopted. The establishment of
Fellowship Funds is certainly an
important measure, and wel l calcu-
lated to unite the exertions and
increase the zeal of a number of per-
sons in each congregation where it is
adopted : f o r  the suggestion of this
plau we have reason to bless the
memory of a late excellent friend of
the cause, and it is hoped it will con -
t inue to extend ; it is likely to do
good in othe r respects, as well as fur*
nish resources for Unitarian objects.
Still there is another plan which I
beg leave to recommend, which would
neither clash with the Fellowship
Funds, nor any other yet adopted : it
is, the preaching of annual sermons
in aid of our public institutions.
This would give every individual in
our congregations art opportunity of
contributing his mite in support of
the common cau«e which we espouse,
and might furnish more abundant
resources than can be procured in
any other way .

That the Unitarian Fund has suc-
ceeded , under every view, bey ond
what the most sanguine of its friends
expected , in so short a time, at its
fi rst establishment, and that it has
contributed much to the success of
the Unitarian cause, will, I expect,be
general ly acknowledged. Sfitt , that
its plans and operations might be
greatly extended , with good: p rospect
of success, speaking from careful ob^
servation and all the information I
have been able to acquire on the
subje ct, I have no hesitation in assert-
ing. There are parts of the island
where circuits might be formed on
the Methodist plan, and gradual ly
many small Unitarian Churches
formed in rhem ; but in the outset,
the Fund would have to defray the
greater part, if not the whole, of the
expense of supporting the Mission-
aries, and carry ing on the cause in
such ci rcuits. In other parts of the
country , where such circuits could
not be immediatel y formed, much
mi ght be done if the number of mis-
sionaries was increased. But such
an extension of the plans of the Fund
would unavoidabl y involve a consi-
derable increase of expenditure . Im-
pressed with these matters, with all
due deference to the jud gtnent of
others, I tajke the liberty of ttubtfri *-
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ting to the considerat ion of the Uni-
taria n public , whethe r it be not both
desi rable and prac ticable for an an -
nual sermon to be pr eached on beh alf
of the Unitarian Fund , (and .of cou rse
a collection made at the close of it ,)
in every congregati on which appro ves
of its plans and objects. I am
not aware of any objection which
can reasonab ly be made to this plan ,
nor of any injur y or inconvenience it
could involve.

Allow me ver y briefl y to stat e a
f ew reasons wh y such a plan should
be adopted .

1. Most other den ominations of
Chri stians have annual sermons and
collections in thei r va rious congre-
gations , in support of reli gious objects ,
and general ly of missiona ry preac hing,
&c; and in this way they obtain no
small part of the resources by which
they are enabled to carry on their
extensive plans : and I see no reason
why Unitarians ^should not pursue
the same course , nor wh y it should
not be equal ly beneficial in carry ing
into effect their plans for enlightening
and improving mankind.

2. The having an annual sermon
for such an object, would afford a
favourabl e opportuni t y for explainin g
our views and sentiments , plans and
objects : and as the attention of stran -
gers and persons not well-acquainted
with our sentiments , might be excited ,
it is likel y it would be the means of
leadin g them to more correct views
of the doctri nes we main tain , and of
promotin g the Unitarian cause in the
places where such sermons were
pleached.

3. It would be a testi mony of the
uni on of our congregations , in the
common cause, and of their zeal for
the promotion of what they believe
to be th e truth of God ; and with the
want of such union and zeal their
enem ies have reproached them .

4. It would affor d an oppor tunit y
for those who could give but very
litt le, and for those who would not
like th eir names should appear to any
subscri ption of the kind , to contri-
but e something ; and it is likely many
would su bscrib e at such a time who
would otherwise never give any
th ing : consequentl y, in this way ,
much might , from the congregations
at lar ge, be broug ht into the Fund ,
which would otherwise never have

vol. xiv. SB i

been contrib uted to any Unitarian ,
nor to any other benevolent object/

. 5. 16 particular it would give the
poor in our congre gations , who fete! a
deep interest in the cause, an oppor-
tunity of contributin g a few pence
towards its promotion , which would
be gratif ying to their feelings, a«4
tend to increas e their interest in it;
for men always feel the more inte-
rested in a thin g when it costs them
something.

6. It is prett y evident , if an annual
sermon were preached in the Uni-
tarian congregations generall y in aid
of the Unitari an Fund ,it would great ly
increas e its resou rces, and fur nish the
mana gers of it with the means of
doing much more to p rom ote the
cause.

7. Hitherto the Unitaria n Fu nd
has been supported chiefl y by the
subscri ptions of individu als ; the plan
now recomm ended would brin g whole
congregat ions to its aid , and might
gradual ly call out the stren gth of the
Unita rian bod y at large in support of
its plan s and objects.

Feeling deeply interested in the
success and permanence of th e Uni-
tarian Fund , and anxiou s to see its
plan s and operations extended in
every direction , and in every proper
way, before I go to the silent man-
sion of the tomb , 1 have thou ght
much on the mode of increasin g its
resources here stated ; and I hope our
bre thren every where will forgive the
liberty I take of recommendin g it to
their notice and att ention , and that
yow, Sir , will be so kind as io give
this paper a place in the Repository,
which will much oblige

R. WRI GHT.

Mr. Evelyn a Reformer.
IF our preceding extr acts [pp . 22

and 156] from Mr. Evel yn 's Diary,
&C-, have represented him in a light
at all unfa vou rable to his charact er,
which , however , was not designdd ?we shall end our quotati ons with
a few passages which will set him
ri ght in the reader 's opinion. He was
an accomp lished gentlerpan , a liberal
scholar , a fi ne writer , a zealous pro-
moter of lea rning, science and the
arts , a generous friend , a pattern of
ever y domestic virtue , and only in-
consistent when he was actuate d by
his family attachment to the Stuarts ,

f *
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arid his exclusive love of the English
hierarch y*

The Revolution of 1688, which Mr.
Evelyn lived to witness, but which
he evidently knew not how to ap-
prove entirel y, freed his mind (himself,
perhaps, unconscious of it) from the
restrictions which the old system of
government had laid upon it ; and in
a letter "To my Lord Godol pliin ,
one of the Lords Justices, and fi rst
Commissioner of tlie Treasury ," dated
June 6, I 696, he appears in the cha-
racter of a Reforriter, in which cha-
racter he antici pates some of the great
public questions which , after the lapse
of a centu ry and a quarte r, still agitate
the public mind. He first touches
upon the circulating medium of the
country , and complains of the wicked
practices of those that have ruined
the public credit by debasing, in va-
rious unri ghteous ways, the current
coin of the realm. He nex t proposes,
for preserving the flourishing state of
this mercantile nation , a Council of
Trade : to this Council he advises that
the care of the man ufactures of the
kingdom should be committed , "with
stock for emp loyment of y e poore ;
by which might be moderated that
unreason able statute for their relief,
(as now in force,) occasioning more
idle per sons, who charg e the p ubliq
without all remedy, than otherwise there
would be, insuff e rably burdening the
p arities, by being made to earne their
brea d honestly, who now eate it in idle-
ness* and take it out of the mouthes of
the tritely indigen t, much inferio r in
number, and worth y obj ects of  charity.***
He adds , that to th is  a ssembly should
be referred all proposals of new in-
ventions, which should be encouraged ,
and not reproached <c as projeetures,
or turning }e unsuccessful proposer to
ridicule, by a barbarit y without exam-
p le* no where count enanc d but in this
nation. * He points out further as an
'* exhauster and waster of y c publiq
treasure, the progresse and increase
of buildings aoout this alread y mon-
strous eithj ,̂  and recommends that
the Norway trade, supported by
buildin g", should be discouraged in
fav ou r of the t rade with ottr own
plantations. He then proceeds in the
following passages to suggest reforf ns
i?i the Commons' House of Pa rliament,
in courts of taw and in the criminal
code.

" Truely, my IA, I cannot but
wonder, and even stand amaz'd, thai
Parliaments should have sate, from
time to time,so many hundred yeares.
and value thei r constitution to that
degree, as the most sovraine remedy
for the redresse of publiq grievances ;
whilst the greatest stil l remaine unre-
form'd and untaken away. Witnesse
the confused, debauched, and riotous
manner of electing members qualified
to become the representatives of a na-
tion , w th legislative power to dispose
of the fate of kingdomes ; which
should and woul d be .composed of
worth y persons, of known integritie
and ability in thei r respective coun-
tries, and still would serve them ge-
nerousl y , and as t|ieir ancestors have
don , but are not able to fling away a
son or daughter 's port ion to bribe the
votes of a drunken multitude, more
resembling a Pa gan Bacchanalia , than
an assembly of Christians and sober
men, met up on the most solemn occasion
that can concerne a p eople, and stand
in comp etition with some rich scritener^brewer, banker, or one in some gainfu ll
off ice , whose f ace or name, perha ps, they
never saw or knew bef ore. How, my
Ld. must this sound abroad / With
what dishonour and shame at home !

" To this add the disproportion of
the buroughs capable of electing mem-
bers, by which tlie maj or p art of the
whole king dom are fr equently  outvoted,
be the cause never so unj ust, if it eon*
cerne a p art?/ intrest.

" w ill ever those swarmes of locusts,
lawyers and attorneys, who fill so
many seats, vote for a publi q Register,
by which men may be secured of thei r
titles and possessions, and an infinity
of suits and frauds prevented ?

" Im m oderate fees, tedious and ruin-
ous delays, and tossi ngs from court
to court before an easy cause, which
might be determin ed by honest gen -
tlemen and understanding neighbours,
can come to any final issue, may be
numbered amongst the most vexatiou s
oppressions thnt  call aloud for re-
dresse.

" The want of bod ys (slaves) for
publiq and laborious works, to which
maTiy sorts of animals mi ght be use-
fully condemn ed , and some reformed,
instead, of sending thc.ni to the gallows,
deserves to be consider^.

"These, and . the like , are the great e
desiderata, (as well as the reformation

630 Mr. Etelyn a 'Reformer.



of the Coine ,) which are plainly
wanting to the consu m mate felicity of
tji is nation ; and divers of them of ab-
solute necessi tie to its recovery from
the atro ph y and consumption it la-
bours under.

" The King himself should (my Ld)
be acquainted with these particulars ,
and of the greate importance of them ,
by such as from the ir wisedome and
integrity, deserve the neerest ac cesse,
and would purchase him the hea rts of
a f ree and emanc ip ated p eople , and a
blessing on the governm ent ; were
he pleased uncessa ntl y to recommend
them to those who, from time to time ,
are caH 'd together for these ends , and
healing of the nation ."

This interesting letter concludes
with the followin g beauti fu l passage :

li In such a tem pest and overgrown
a sea, every bod y is concern 'd, and
whose head is riot read y to turne ?
I am sure , I shoul d myself almost de-
vspaire of the vessel , if any , save y r
JL p, were at the helme. But , whilst
your hand is on the staff , and your
eye upon the star , I compose myselfe
and rest secure."

by the last Hamburg h mail , will gi?e
some idea of the quantu m* of f reedom
enjoyed by the J ews , in the Free
Town of  Lubech.

" With feelings of horro r and in-
dignation I now take up my pen to
communicate to you some of the par-
ticulars of a transa ction , which has
taken place in the free city of Lubeek :
a transa ction more disgracefu l or are
bitra ry , I will vent ure to say* is not
to be met with in the history of any
civilized country ; and, be it remem-
bered , this city is under the inrni ediate
protection of the Emperor of A ustria.
You will recollect tha t , duri ng the
last ws*r , in every city , town or vil-
lage where Jews resided , they not
onl y offered their propert y, but their
lives, for the support and protection
of their sov ereigns. Numerous in-
stances might be mentioned , indeed ,
of the satisfact ion expressed by the
crowned heads * with their conduc t ;'
for instance , the K.Uig of Pr ussia
granted them the privilege s of citizens
throu ghout his dominions , with the
ri ght of holding any public office
whatever .

" Will the worl d believe any part of
the above , when they read the famous
Decree of the #d of December 1818—
when they see the old statutes of
I768, and the more intolerant one of
the 26th of Septem ber , 1778 , are
again to be put in full force ? What
must have been the feelings of per sons
who have resided there for many
years , following undisturbed thei r va-
rious occupations ; what must have
been the feelings of fathers , sitting
with thei r wives , enjoy ing the iimo-
cent sport of thei r children ; what
must have been the i r feelings, I say,
when they read thi s famous Decree ,
forbidd ing their carry ing on business
in any mann er what ever ?

" To complete the ruin th ey had
begun , the police officer s were or-
dere d to search all Jews openl y in the
streets , or to burst open their houses,
to ta ke possession of tbeir prop erty
ajnd seal it up, even th e common pe-
cessaries of life. To preven t the pos-
sibility of any evasive measure s, the
Senate decree and order , * Thai any
pe rson acting for , or in any shap e
transa cting business with a Je w, shal l,
for the fi rst offence, be fined ; for the
second, fin$d and iuip> poju€<l, aii<l
lose his rigjtit pf citi zenship y &nd ai*y
clerk, porte r or menial servant, livin g

Mr. Ho wse on the Peraecutid n of the Jews of Lubech. > ¦.$#"'!

Sir , Br idpo rt , April % 181 9.

AS every species of reli gious per-
secution , either of any peop le

or individual s on the face of the earth ,
affects my mind with tender sym-
path y towards the sufferers , and with
mixt feelings of pity and censure re-
specting their oppressors , these sen-
sations were power full y excited by
the perusal of the following lette r.
This I have tra nscribed for insertion ,
if you approve , in the Monthl y Repo-
sitory. I wish the at tention of all
Europe could be called to the late
Decree of the Christian Senate of
Lubeck , affectin g the Jews residen t
in that imperial city, [see p. 132,]
that if the statement here given be
cor rect, (and it is confirmed by the
public journals ,) such disgracefu l
scenes of bigotry , intolerance and
cruel ty, may expose their authors to
the general reprobatio n which they
just ly deserve , and be the means of
procuring for the sufferers? , from trul y
enlightened and liber al prof essors pf
Chr istianity , a re ligion of universal
love and benevolence, the ^seasonable
relief their necessities ui&y require ,

THOMAS HOWE.
" J ews of LvJ teck.

"Tsts follow ip g extract pf a Letter,



with a Jew, shall be imprisoned and
expelled this f r ee town. '

" You may recollect , that before
Buonaparte ente red Germany , and de-
clare d the Jews citizens and members
of society * they were tre ated as com -
mon beasts , and on passing throug h
several towns , had to pay the sum
p er hea d which was paid for stvine.

** The war being ended , the Jews
were led to expect , that the meeting
of the Soverei gns in Congress would
have been the prelude to a red ress of
their former grievances , and that they
would have been allowed to partak e
of thos e rig hts and liberties which
are enjoyed by their Christiau neigh-
bou rs. But , alas ! the war bein g
ended , the Sovere igns forgot thei r
pro mises' ; they forgot that Jews were
human , that they are th e work of the
same Almi ghty Cr eator ; they forgot
their many services during the wa r ,
and left the m to the mercy of the
wav es, to the mercy of those merc iless
beings, the Senate of the town , which
is st y led the Free Town of JLubeck.

" Will any one believe that such
scenes have been witnessed at the
close of the year 1 8 1 8 ?  Are these
the good things for which the people
of Europ e have fou ght and bled ? Is
it thus that th e promises of an Alex-
ander , a Fred eric or a Francis , are to
be fulfilled ? 1 hope before this meets
your eye, the subject will have reached
the ear s of the members of the Hol y
Allian ce, and that the y will convince
the hundreds of t housands who are
now looking forward , with d readfu l
expectati on , that those pr omises so
solemnl y made , were made in since-
rity. "— The Jewish Exp ositor for Feb.
1819, p. 72.

On Mr. Belsham s " Plea fo r  Infant
Bap tism."

(Continued from p. 39.)
Sir ,

YOUR readers have al read y seen
the high opinion enterta ined by

your late Chris tian Su?*v e?/ O7m9 of Mr.
Robinson 's H istory of Baptism ; and ,
th at even your Correspondent Mr.
B. thou ght it " a tru ly learned work :"
by which intimation he wished it, no
doubt , to be understood that he had
not onl y read it , but was full y compe-
ten t to decide on its charact er , far
more competen t than your other Cor-
respondent. But , it is evident , that
Mr. B/s compliment was a mere set

off; aiming to shew, not only tha t he
was a competen t jud ge, but to make
it appe ar that , thoug h condemning,
he was full  of candour , and that ,
thoug h exasperated , he could be ju st.
For when your Christian Surveyor
hinted th at Mr. B.'s " babe sprinkling "
was not the primitive Christian bap-
tism , it was easy to perceive , that
those bees stung him.

For my own par t , jud ging onl y
from Mr. B.'s exhibitions on this sub-
ject , in your Magazine , and in his
Pamp hlet on Infant Baptism , I must
be forgiven if I say that I somewhat
doubt his competency, it appea rin g
to me t hat , if Mr. R, in one or two
points is not quite ri ght , your Cor-
respondent is on others , as alread y
hinted , far more wron g.

Much respec t as I think due to Mr.
R/s talents , I feel more for trut h, and
prodi giousl y more than for your Cor-
respondent 's pleas and dogmatical de-
cisions. Had this censure r been one
properl y acqu ainted with classical
authors and ancient lawyers , w ith old
historians , the Latin Fathers , and
monkish writers , so as to be qualified
to decide on the great differences of
their sty le, he should be entreated to
consider those differences , and his
capacit y and means for information
being admitted , his mod eration and
forbea rance should be solicited. He
should be reminded that Mr. Robin-
son , thoug h a man of genius , had
thrown himsel f into the situation of
an unfortunate drud ge, doomed to
wade throug h oceans of barbarous
latinity ; and such competent person
would admit , that if Mr. R. translated
a word wrong in such a writer as
Tertullian , he mi ght hope to be for-
given : nay, that he might commit
himself, (in the jud gment of a par-
ticular class of critics ,) without break-
ing Priscian 's head , (according to the
use of words in such writ ers ,) or any
violent anti-T er tullianisrn . But tnea
humihtas can perceive , that these mat-
ters do not lie much in your Corr e-
spondent 's way .

As to the present writer * he has
hitherto though t it sufficient to shew,
that wh<it your Corres pondent so
anxiousl y, yet in vain , looked to find
in the above H istory , ought to have
bee n looked for in wr iters on his side
of the questidn ; that much that he
looked for was there , and somethin g
more , perha ps, than he looked for, or
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wished. For all Mr . R.V positions
and expression s the writer is not re-
sponsible. He is responsible onl y for
wh at he defends ; and , perha ps, be-
fore the close of these Let ters he may,
agr eeab ly to what he formerl y hinted ,
speak , thoug h but briefl y, to a few
points on which he differs from the
Historian of Baptism , on his author i -
t ies, errors of the press, &c.

In the former Letter , of your last
Number , p. 36, the words , *' but to
return to M r. R. and M r. B." were
not in order. The y should have been
placed here ; a note also in the Num-
ber prece ding that , was out of order ,
as the reader must have percei v ed*

Mr. B. " Yet this is the book to
which 1 am sent for a full refutat ion
of a ll that I have advanced on Infant
Bapti sm .*' I am afraid very justl y.

Mr. B. " The misstatements and
gross misrepresentations of what Ter-
tullian w rote on the subj ect of Baptism,
can onl y be accounted for by th e
hurry in which Mr. Robinson wrote,
and must have been corrected had he
lived to revise his work. "

Here is something like a charge of
wilfulness and design , and towards
Tertitllian on the subj ect of Bap tism,
as though Mr. R. had given a un i-
form ly false statement of the desi gn
and end of Tertullian 's treatise ; qua-
lified , indeed , w ith something of your
Correspondent 's ,smoothness and can-
dour. And her e, at the outset , I
percei ve, you r Correspondent h«s con-
founded Mr. R. 's two works , one of
whic h, at least , he had told us he had
sought , and , by his own account , had
read with such eagern ess and f ond
expectation for information . Now
Mr. IL did Jive to revise his work on
Bapti sm, and brou ght it throug h the
press himsel f- The Advertisemen t,
prefixed by the editors , informs us,
that he w rote very little during th e
last twelvemonth of his life, and tha t
the whole of the volume, except the
Pre face and Recap itulation ,was^rmAerf
before that period . So that he lived
long enoug h to revise his History of
Baptism , and did revise it. It was for
his Ecclesia stical Research es that the
apology was made in the Prefac e to
it. " It is to be lamente d that these
papers were not subjected to the last
corr ections of the Auth ors pen ; and
the cand id reader will, we doubt not,
make due allowance for the imperfec -

tions of a posthumous work ." Your
Corres pondent has been shewn before
from thi s ver 3r posthumous work pf
Mr. Robinson 's, what little thanks he
would have got from tha t gentlema n ,
had lie lived , for his cand our , in the
case of St. Augustine ; and see what
a scra pe it has got him into now !
He has plainl y confounded the two
works .

As to the hurry in which the His-
tory of Baptism was writt en , here is
another mistake throu gh your Cor -
respondent 's excess of can dour. For
thoug h I do n6t say Mr. R. was a
faultless writer , I will say he was the
furthest possi ble from a hurr ying one.
He had , no doubt , prepared some ma-
terials towards his Histor y before he
actual ly sate down to com pose it , and
he was seriousl y employed on it from
the y ear 1781 , to the yea r befor e his
death , which was in 1790. A full ac-
count (from his own statement) of his
proceeding in this business, is given
in the Memoir of his Life and Writ-
ings, (p. 214,) published in 1796.
The History, then , was the labour of
many years , written with , perhaps ,
too much of aim , and by his intense
app lication to it , the Author short -
ened his days. Every advanta ge that
a man could wish for the pros ecution
of a learned work he possessed-—re-
tirement , leisure , access to some of
the best libraries in the king dom, and
kind friends. It was undertaken be-
fore those strict orders were made by
the senate , with respect to the use of
books in the public library of the
University of Cambrid ge. He lived
in a village of but two miles' distance ;
and , by the kindness of man y learned
members of the University , he pro-
cured any numjb er of books , and at
any time he wished ; and he had them
in the greatest abundance to his own
house. He was also allowed the use
of books from severa l college libraries .
He was, besides, accommoda ted by
Dr. Gifford , one of the librarians of
the British Museum , wit h an apart-
ment there for the purpose of con-
sulting books and man uscripts , and
for some time attended part of a week
in every month. What use he made
of these advanta ges, and what a hurry
he made in his work , may be col-
lected from two curious lette rs of his,
printed in the above Memoirs , pp %
270, 323.
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As to Mr, R.'s misstatements and
gross mistranslations of Tertullian, on
the subject of Baptism, I am not aware
(though I do not profess to be such a
critic as your Correspondent) of any
such.

After making- the allowances for a
free and fuJl tra nsla tion , which the
stiffness and closeness of Tertullian 's
sty le required , I do not perceive
above one or two places that will
admit of much criticizing or dispute.
There are, indeed , one or two evident
errors of the press, in the passage
produced by Mr. R. 5 there is also
an omission of three or four w ords.
But as he has given full and correct
translations of them , these also are as
evidentl y as the others, errors of the
printer's, which a distance of fifty
miles from the press prevented the
author from correcting*

The two passages that mary perha ps
admit of a little dispute with critics,
are the following.

In endea vouring to remove an ob-
jecti on brought against the mode of
baptism, as now administered by the
Baptists, the author says that the
mode in Tertullian's time was for the
administrator to stand in tlie water,
putting his hand to the back part of
the head of the candidate, who also
stood in the water, and was bowed
forward till he was wholly immersed :
and he explains, Homo in aqua de-
missus, as being the same ph rase as
Homo demisso cap ite, demisso vnltu,
&c. A doubt has been expressed,
whether this is strictl y and classicall y
correc t, or as suffic ient to determine
this point: it was further observed,
that Vultus  demissus, or Homo capite
demisso, or caput demissus , can have
but one bowing direction : but that
Homo demissus can apply to a person
p laced in or let down into the water
any way, * whether perpendicularl y
or horizontall y. Perhaps, this is true,
and it does tiot occur to n*e that any

? In quiry into the Natur e of Subscri p-
tion to the Thirty -nine Articles , 2nd Ed.
p. 420. The wri ter (thou g h at the same
time speaking 1 in the most, respectfu l man -
ner of Mr. ll .y s His tory of Baptism) seems
to intima te , too , that Mr. R had omitte d to
mention , th at some of the Cai nitej s, noticed
by Tertullian , rejecte d waiter baptism .
This was an oversi ght. Mr. R. has no-
ticed that circumsta nce.

Christian writer of pr imitive antiquity ,
(to borrow a flourishing phrase from
your learned Correspondent) at least
any of the two first centuries, uses
a phrase declaratory of the distinction ,
viz, whether the rite was performed
by the bowing of the head in the
water, the person in the mean while
standing in it, according to Mr. R.'s
account, or b}' bein g immersed flat
on his back, according to the mode of
the modern Baptists ; nor is it a mat-
ter of any consequence towards as-
certaining the m eaning of the word :
for an entire immersion, either way,
is a baptism-

InclinatuS f perhaps, would have
been a more unexceptionable and
sure word. However, Tertullian is
not to be considered as a writer of
classical p urity : and when it is recol-
lected that in Tert ullian 1 s a nd Cy-
prian 's time they baptized by a trine
immersion, once in the name of the
Father, then agai n in the name of the
Son, and a third time in the n ame of
the Holy Ghost, it is probable, I
think, that the mode recommended
by Mr. R, was practised in Tertul-
lian 's time : * and the mode is more
convenient, to say nothing more, than
that now followed by the Baptists.
In confirmation of his idea, Mr. It.
appeals to the most ancient monu-
ments,^ on which the candid ate ap-
pears standing erect, and the admi-
nistrator, while he pronounced the
baptismal words, laid his right hand
on the hind part of the head of the
candidate, and bowed him gently
forward till he was all under water.
I have it in recollection , too, that Mr.
R., cither in his History of Baptism,

¦ —¦— ¦ ¦ ¦ . 1 " 11 —

* Tertull. de J5 a.pt. Cap. vii . In aqua
merg imur. Coron Mil. Cap. iii . Dehinc
ter Hj er gitamur. Adver. Prax . f*ost
resurrection em spondens se disci puli s pr o-
missiouein Pa t ris, et nov izsimc ma. nduns ut
tin guerent in Patrem , et Fi lium , et Spi-
ritum Sanctum , won in 11 num . Nam nee
sern el, sed tor , ad singula nominj i in pe r-
sonas sing-ulas tin g-uimur. As quoted by
Mr. R. , Hist , of Bapt. p. 168.

-}- See p .  6, Pauli Aring hi llama Sub-
terrdnea , Tom . I I .  L. vi. C iv . JDe Bap -
i ismo. Tabu la Secunda Cotimeterii Pontianl
Via Porticensi . J oan. Ciamp ini vet. Mo-
num enta. IZjusde m de Sae ris JEd if iciis
Syn opsis — Schdmn crucis Messanens is
ap ud Pudaud i ut sup .-~ *-A note in Mr -
R.'*Hiet, of Bapt. p. 546.
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or Ecclesiastical Researches, quotes a
passage from a very ancient Christian
poet, which con fir ms and illustrates
this. I cannot at present put my
han d oil it ; but I will take an oppor-
tunity of throwing it into a note on
some futu re occasion. In the mean
time, the following extract from one of
the earlies t Greek Enchologies, is sub-
mitted to the consideration of your
readers, as quoted by a learned divine
of the Church of England, though for
a pu rpose different from that for which
I am introducing i t here.

** Then the priest, holding the
person upri ght , an d looking to the
East, {himself a lso looking the same
way, is put in - by the copyist , who
knew it to be the sense,) say ing, the
servant of God is baptized in the
name of the Father, Amen ; an d of
the Son, Amen ; and of the Holy
Ghost, Amen ." * Now it will be
pretty clear thaj fc . the person was
bowed,, and immersed in the same
direction towards which they looked ;
and th at the act of bowing toward s
the East, on the th ree distinct narn-
in gs, was an act of adoration. And
accordingly th is confession was soon
converted in to a hymn.

The above divine adds, " the very
same was to be acknowledged by the
person baptized ; for so in the Syriac
order : Then turning towards the
East, lie saith, * I, such a one, do
confess and believe, and am baptized
in thee, and in the Father, and in the
Hol y Ghost, now and for ever,
A men '"

It does not appear, then, that there
is an y undoubted mistranslation, or
gross misrepresentation of Tertullian ,
in the passage referred to above, f

Mr. B. " Thus he (Mr. R.) trans-
lates, nor int pete re Salutem, ' they

* Bot7rT*i£e* ocvtov 6 lsp £vg 0^ 6toy ocvtov
Kare^v %cci "SX eitovroc k^t avaroKoc ŷ
Asy tov, XSarf txC^ETOLi. o dovXoq rov 0sov eiq
ovof x u rov TlaTp aq, A/ %tjp* ua.t tov Tlov,
A^y* ytoci TOV Cty iOV Tl.V£.VfAOGrT0<; > AjUTJV.
Notes and Observations upon some Pas-
sages of Scri pture . By J. G., (Dr. J-
Oregony,) a Master of Arts, of Christ
Ch u rcb, Oxford , p. 171, 1650.

t It shal l be admitted that Tertullian
himsel f uses the word in another sense,
viz. iii reference to the dove sent forth ,
w down from Noairs ark ; demissa ex
are a : hm, the word admits of various
*fctise s

j ust know how to ask for  salvation."*
With Mr. B.'s permission, and in
justic e to Mr. R,, I beg leave to add
w hat follows, ut pe tenti dedisse vide-
aris , *' that you mav seem to have
given to him that asketh " " Give to
him that asketh ," was the text urged
before, for the purpose of givin g bap-
tism too indiscriminatel y and imma-
turely.

Your Correspondent , by help of a
li ttle dog-trot knowledge of his Latin
Grammar, perce iving that norint is
not the indicativ e mood, p resent tense^as grammarians speak , but apparently
without an y acquaintance with the
correct use and application of mood
and tense in the Latin tougue, (with-
out which , however a gentleman
may dogmatize, he is ill qualified to
criti cize,) supposes Mr. Robinson
translates the verb as an indicative.
Now this appears to rne a mistake.
It is not , I apprehend , translated as
an indicative mood ; his translation is
evidentl y elli ptical , the full meaning
of which is, " they may p erhaps just
know how, that you mat/ seem to have
given to him that asheth ." As Mr. R.
has translated it , the verb is put in the
potential form, or perhaps the con*
j unctive, but not in the indicative-
There is much ambi guity often in the
use of mood and tense, in the Latin
tongue ; the indicatives, potential and
conj unctive, are often used very in de-
termina tely, and may interchange
without any impropriety : this at
least is true in cer tain cases even of
regular verbs ; and whether this is or
not one of those cases, I leave you r
critic to settle, if he can. Horace uses
noris as a potential mood present tense,
Od. L. iii. IT. I .1S> Ut tamen noris,
that you may know. So again, Noris
nos, docti sumus. Epist. W here the
commen tators, Cupio, ut scias nosf that
you ma?/ know us: though perhaps
better and neater as a simple potential,
—-You perhaps may just f tnow us; for
Horace had a sligh t knowledge of
him, as he says at the beginning of
the Epistle, Notus mihi nomine tan turn,
Terence uses the different parts of the
verb in the subjunctive, or potential
form, generall y, if not always ; and
it doth not appear to me that either
he or Horace ever use it as an impe-
rative. Even that passage in Juvenal ,
Norint aliit Sat. iiu , which I know
sî tne construe as an imperative may
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be construed as a potential , and , I
think , better . -

But suppose Tert ullian had used
uorint as an ind icative mood , pres ent
tense , regular , and thai: Mr. R. had
transl ated it as such, will Mr. B.
pro ve that either Tertullian or Mr.
Robinson would have been positivel y
and necessaril y wrong ? Sanctius , the
great Fathe r of Lati n grammar , has
given exam ples of pr seter perf. po-
tent , regul ar , used f o r  future time, mid
among regul ar verbs , gives this very
verb , nor it y thoug h it is a defective.
As to irregular and defective verb s,
your Corresp ondent , perhap s, under-
stands enoug h of his grammar to
know that irre gular aud defective
verbs use potentia l form very much
ad libitum : th us, Inquam , possim,
velim, nolim , malim , oderim , memi-
nerjm, faxim, norim. This promi s-
cuality f or indiscrimin atene ss, is so
common as to requi re no exam ples.
These matters are noticed in our
common grammars. Noverim or
norim is more commonly  put by wri-
ters of the best classi cal authority in
the pr oper subjunctive form : yet
norim for noverim is nearl y the same
contrac tion as faxim for fecerim ;
and exact ly the same as ausi m, I
dare , for auscrim. For ausim (accor-
ding to the an alogy of such defectives)
cann ot be a pot ential pr esent , thou gh
it may be used as a potenti al * and
even as an indicative present , as it is
constantl y. And wil l your Corres -
pondent shew me wh y noveri m or
nori m, being an irregular defective of
the same form , should not follow the
same analogy , or prove that it does
not ? I am far from being so certain ,
notwithstan ding wha t I have said , as
perh aps you r Corres ponden t is, that
nori m, noris , &c , as fre quently  used
by Plautus , Terence , Hor ace, is not
sometimes in the present time-

Indeed , some gra mmarians might
not be so certain as perhaps your critic
is, that Tertullia n does not use the
word here in an indicative sense. He
does sometimes use preter. pot. for m~
dicative p resent. They might urg e,
too, perh ap s with some plausi bility ,
that Tertullian had been using here
the imperative mood, veniant , let
thern come ; fi aat Christiani , let them
be made Christians ; and that he th en
goes off to the indicative mood, pre-
sent time, " Quid festinat innocent

setas ?" Why does an innocent age
haste n, or, wh y is it in a hurr y ?
*' Norint ,th ey know how, iudeed ,7 &c.
And suppose that such grammar ians
should say, that orcjer and grammar
would better adm it that form , wil l
your Correspondent prove the con-
trary ? As for mysel f, 1 own this
question is put more f or the purpose
of asking another : By what autho-
rity, and with what grace does your
Correspond ent in this passage tra nslat e
festinat y as thou gh 3t were festina ret,
wh y should they make haste ? After
charg ing Mr. R, wi th m isrep resenting
and grossly  mistrans lating Tertu llian
on th e su bje ct of Bap tism, and , pro -
ducing onl y a single poor word , which
he supposes to be in a wron g mood
and tense , your good Corresponden t
does act uall y mistranslate Tertulliaa
in the very same way, chang ing both
mood and tense : a pre tty piece of
liberty !

Suppose , further , that some criti c
should insist that Tertullian has beea
corru pted here , (and that he has been
much corrupted , must be, and is, ad ^
mitted ,) and tha t norint should be
n6rant , or norunt , as used by him for
p resent time. Tert ullian often uses a
potential for an indicative mood, and
an indicativ e for a potential ; and with
respect to this ver y defective novi , he
uses norat , cogn^rat , for novit or
noscit , noverunt , for noverint , that is,
norunt for norint , and nosse, a line or
two before our ver y passage ; that iŝ
past tenses for present , an indicative
mood for a subjunctiv e, and a past in-
finitive for a present ; and all thi s, it
shall be admitted , according to good
classical authority .

Now these things are thrown out
cursoril y, without an intent ion of lay-
ing any great stress on t hem ; but they
may go to shew , that a tense in such a
w riter might be misconceived , and yet
a transl ator not be liable to the charge
of 4i misrepresentin g and grossl y mis-
translatin g" on the subj ect of Bap tism ;
and that , after all , it is not so clear
that Mr. R. has pi i str anslated , or , that
if he has , it is but by a very slight
shade of differen ce.

And here, Sir 3 to preve nt your Cor-
respondent fro m overra ting his disco-
veries , per mit me to observe , that it
may be doubted whether Tertulli an
himself has used in this place a pr oper
word , even if it is genuine. One of
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our best moder n Lati n grammar ians
observe s, " Novi, the prete rit e tense
of this verb , (noscer e,) denotes p resent
knowledge, and p ast per ception .- scire
is to know any thing a  ̂ a matter of
fact." And again , " Noscere, strictl y
refers to subjects as objects of percep-
tion , and meta phori cally to any other
object app rehended by the mind : scire
is applied to facts, as known , or tr ut hs,
as objects of con viction ." And he illus-
trates , and I think proves his positions ,
by amp le and the best authorities.
Hence such Ex pressions as «• Gram-
matical scientia ; maximarum artium
scient ia," Quinti lian ; and ** Novi ho-
minem ," Plautus and Terence ; and ,
"Si bene te novi ," Horace ; " Non no-
runt , scio," Plautus ; and , " Noram et
scio," Terence ; as produced by the
above writer , clearly mark the distinc-
tion and difference . And , thoug h it
should not be admit ted that in every
passag e which might be produced from
classical authors , this distinction is uni -
forml y preserved , this would not affect
the general remark , which appears
critically  just ; and that Tertullian ,
therefor e, in the plaee we have been
considerin g, ought himself to have
used sciant , or scirent , (not norint ,) as
he had used it before : ** Caeterum
Baptis mum non temere cretlendum
esse, sciant quorum officium est." It
might then have read , " Let them
know how , or, they shoul d, or ought
to know how, prop erl y to ask for
salvation ; that vou may seem to forsalvation ; mat you may seem to (or
may in reality, which is perha ps Ter-
tull ian *s meaning ) give to him that
asketh ." This word would have been
better for the pur pose of Tert ulliau ;
worse, perhaps , for your Corr espon -
dent ; who would not have had room
for the displa y of so much criti cal sa-
gacity.—But your Corres pondent in-
forms us how it should , for cer tain , be
tra nslat ed , '" let them know hpw ," &c.

** Let," says one of our best Eng lish
Gratn mar s, " as demandin g permis-
sion, alway s makes a part of  the impe-
rative mood, in the first and third
persons, as, let me read , let him spea k,let them read. " *

Your Cor responden t mean s, I per-
ceive, to iu form us, t hat n5r int is notan indi cativ e mood , (as he by mista ke,
A appreh end, supposed Mr. Robinson

^Ari E,ssay towar ds an English Gr ammar ,Anon . ; but by the late Rev. Mr. Fell , 1784.
?OI ,, XIV. % K.

took it for ,) but an imperative mood •
and thijs I take to be another mistake,
and for th is obvious reason 5 the de-
fective form of th is ver b has no impe-
rat ive. Our school grammars , indeed,
do not expressl y say so; and therefore
some gentlemen tak e nftrint , as it oc-
cu r s in classica l writers, for an impe-
rat ive mood, and as such they construe
it ; but it shall presentl y be shewn
that it cannot be in that mood, that it
never is, that the imper ative form is
contra ry to analog y. I t is not meant
to say that the verb , thou gh of a po-
tential pr es. or preter perfect f orm,
may not , like other wards * in part i-
cular relati ons, reach to an imperativ e
in its impo rt and signification ; but
that I am persuaded by your Corre -
spondent 's luck y distinctions and posi-
tive asser tions , together with his charge
of gross mis transla tion, was not his
meaning. Had it been , he would, no
doubt in mercy , have said so, lest
some youn g gentlemen , think ing -too
hi ghly of his authorit y, should get
their knuckles rapped . Aware , there -
fore, that he is engaged in hi gher con-
cerns , I wil l endeavour to fill up this
littl e gap, persuaded that your more
learned rea ders wi ll perceive tha t the
remarks bear on the present question ;
and that you r young gentleme n, seeing
that they may pre vent a littl e school
discipline, will recei ve them kindl y.

Sanctius and Ramus , the great fa-
thers of Latin grammar , rejected all
moods in verbs , substituting a di-
vision of the tenses into fi rst and
second: the former says ronndl y,
" fiiu i finxere modos, ratione inodoq.
car ebant: " and , indeed , as it is certa in
that there are no possibilities of speak-
in g but for inquirin g, informi ng and
comman d in g, and therefore , str ictly
speaking , onl y three modal f orms in
the Latin langua ge ; so is it , that there
can be on ly three divisions of time,
past , present and future ; and there -
fore , philosophical ly speakin g, but
thre e tenses in an y langua ge. This
princi ple in strictness cannot be over-
turn ed , and will of itself shew why
those which are deemed the most
anc ient lan guages have the fewest of
what are called tenses, and why the
most ancient writers have much of
what may be now called an ambiguit y
in the use of them : hence in Homer ,*
- 1 ir- i 1 r-riT^ nn 1 - r m it ¦ i ¦ j  r - \\\t \ l \y% m i_<i u _ mj. j  i ¦ ¦ 

nu*. -» j  l u w*fc»» ¦ n 

* lllad y L, i. Sec Clarke .
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they have shades of diffe rence , which
jnod ern grammarian s have found it so
difficult to reconcile to their ru les;
and in Chaucer there is found what
may be now thou ght a perpetual con-
fusion of mood, tense and person . The
Eng lish language , being indeed the
Saxon , has but two tenses, the rest
being made up of what are cal led auxi-
liaries , which are but fragmen ts of
ori ginal verbs. In truth , the var ious
divisi ons and subdivisions of verbs into
modal forms and variat ions of time , are
the mere invent ions of later gramma-
ri ans ; and though they may be usefu l
in expressing different modes of pre-
dication in different or the same modal
terminations , an d the occasions of man-
kind , as well as the various relations
of things , may be sufficient reasons
for the adoptio n of them , yet prac-
tice will be often found at varia nce
with them ; the practice of even the
purest -writers will exceed the gras p
of the mere mechan ical gramm arian ,
and his exceptions to his own rules
be often nothing but a retur n to ori-
ginal princi ples. What the greatest
.Latin grammarian * says of the La tin
Grammar , some years since almost
generall y tau ght in our schools, and
on w h ich most of our modern gram -
ma rs are founde d, is very remarkable :
" The rules which it gives do not
contai n one half of what is necessary
to be known in the Latin tongue.
They are , besides that , in many things
directl y false, an d contrar y to th e use
of authors ." f  What is more remark-
able is, that in a ser ies of anim adver-
sions , to which is prefixed the signa-
tures of appro bat ion of most of the
masters of our public schools, w hat
fie venture d round ly to assert he has
fully proved .

This j udicious writer held a different
opinion in regard to moods and tenses
from Sanctius —tliat the y were founded
in the reason and nat ure of things :
yet , thoug h he mai ntained the use and
expediency of them , he also shewed
their rationale ; how , in simp le sen-
f ences j there is enough to constit ute a
difference betwee n an indicative and
a potentia l or subjunctive mood ; an d
how , in some cases, they are indiffer ent.
In referen ce to these ideas, he exp lains

? R. Johnson 's Gram. Commen taries.
-J- Ibid * Aitimadversion , Cty . viii.

all th e differences of moods and tenses,
accordin g to the modal divisions of
modern gramma ri ans, and illustrates
them by the cleares t proo fs. He re-
marks , after much deliberation , " The
Latins themselves were at no small
var iance in the use of tenses , and the
greatest French authors differ at this
day in the use of thei rs/ ' ** I know
nothing more material in all the whole
subject (of grammar ) than the doc-
tr ine of mood and tense *" Grammat.
Commen t, p. 292. This observation
is iti the main so true , that the very
same tense occurs sometimes in the
same line, yet with some nice shades
of difference :

Vitare ccelum Phaeton si vi veret.
Ovid. Trist. L. i. El. 1.

u Phaeton should avoid if he would live.** 1

And the result is, thoug h he differs in
some respects fro m his great prede -
cessor Sanct ius, he does in others con-
fi rm a great part of his theory, in
pr oving, in numerous instanc es, the
ambiguity and reci procity of moods
and tenses ; and the authors of the Por t
Royal Grammar , both Greek and
JLatin , have fully ad mitted the same
princi ple-

It may be presumed , Sir, that Mr.
R., in his extensive course of reading,
had not overlooked p hilosophical gram-
mar ; and it is probable , that he under -
stood common grammar full as well as
your Corres pondent ; and tha t, at all
even ts, as a man of genius and taste ,
he had a feeling of nature and pro -
priet y : and a little more caut ion and
self-respect should have been exer-
cised by your Correspondent , lest
the charge of misstating and grossly
trans lating Tertullian on the subje ct
of  Baptism , should be found to fall
elsewhere .

It may be proper , Sir , for the pre-
sent , j ust to add here a word , provin g
to youn g gent lemen that nor int is not
the imp erativ e mood, for fear of con-
sequences :

From Paul' s I went , to Eton sent,
To learn straitways the Latin phrase ,
Wher e fi fty-th ree stri pea given to me.

At once I had ;
For faults but smal l, or non e at all,
I t cam e to pass, that beat 1 was:
See Udal , see, tbe mercy of thee

For me poor lad ! *
— ~ ¦—*———¦ 1 ' k—*m ' V ~~~~

* See a Note in Pre f. to Mr. Rogci
AscTiam >s Schoolmaster.
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Sanctius and Mr. R. Johnson take
no ndtice of defective verbs , probabl y
because they thought them onl y frag-
ment s of verbs , grown obsolete : thus ,
as is observed by the Port Roy al Gram -
mar , Memini comes fro m meno (meiis) :
and novi from gnoo, (Not^,) better
perhap s tha n , as the same grammar
states, abbr eviated , novi f or nocivi ,
from nosco. Now , thoug h the gram -
mars tau ght at present in our schools
do not , as I am aware (at least some
do not ,) express ly say, that novi has
no imperative mood, (and therefore
some young gentlemen may be a little
in the dark on thi s point ,) yet J Lil y
does ; " Odi , nov i, et coepi caren t im~
p ef ativo." And as Lil y is so often
faulty, and onl y gives laws , but not
reasons, it may not be out of place to
furnish here a proof of what Lily says
expressl y, and is onl y indirectl y said
in our school gramrnar s.

It has not been thoug ht necessary
at every tu rn to sa y that nor im, &c.
is abbreviated from noveri m* &c, that
being wel l known , but it may be
pr oper to observe , that novi is a pe-
culiar defective form, which serves
both for present and past time , th ough
its regula r form nosco is in f ull  use *
Now, our grammars do v ery correct ly
inform us that these two verbs , me-
mini and novi , have the tenses on ly
that are formed from the pre ter-perfect
tense of the indicative mood. Agree-
abl y thereto , from memini we have
raemineram , enm , essem, ero, isse ;
and the onl y two person s, which it
possesses in the imperative , memento,
memen tote, follow the same anal ogy.
Now with respect to novi y consider ed
as a defect ive, the imperative of th e
re gular (nosce, noscaut , let them know)
may seem to come to its assistan ce ;
but had it possessed an imperative of
the defective form , it would have fol-
lowed the same analogy with memini :
novi wou ld have given somethin g like
novite, novitote ; and a third person
plur al, somet hin g like novant , no-
vt tnto , let them know ; but as to an y
th ink like n6ri , (for noveri ,) givin g
rio ri nt for noverint , let them know, as
an imperati ve, y our young gentlem en
should look for better authori ty than
your Corr espondent 's.

* — —_, Sic novit utrumq *
Sig-ii ifieat , pleuo licet usiu nosco remans it .

RUDMMAN .

But gramma rians will please to take
notice* 1 am so far from denying,
that I have alread y admitted , the po*
tential mood very often supp lies the
p lace of an imperative , as, " Neque tu
ipsu m metuas :" Teren ce Des mihi
frui ,&c. even elegantiee grat i&, where
the verb has a regular imper ative : nor
would I den y that a pr&terperfect will
admit of a similar application and sub-
st i tut ion, as, " Ne facite manusimpo -
suer is;" Tertu llian ?—nay, the fu ture
p resent will supp ly the place of an im-
perativ e. And the way to accoun t for
it in such cases seems to be this ; that
the preterp erfect takes that sense of the
preterimpeffect tense, which amount s
to, «' they should or ought ," which in
import reaches to the hortativ e and
precative view, as it is cal led, of the
imperative mood. Mr . Johnson , ia-
deed, denies that the prete rperfect will
admit th e sense of {debeo) should , or
ought ; but as he admits that the pre-
ter imperf ect will , it seems to follow
that the preterperfect will, from the
very nature of defective verbs , which,
besides thei r own preterite signifi-
cat ions, seem to ta ke also the sense
of those tenses which are want ing,
whether present or preter imperfect ,
as in the presen t case ndrim might
supp ly the place of the tenses wan t-
ing, nova m and norem * Th is seems
to be the rat iona le of the word ; in
which case it would admit , " they
should know , or they ought to know ,"
amo u nt ing to t h e horta tory form of
the imperative m ood, as we have seen
the potent , presen t is susceptibl e of.
But this point is submitted to th§
grammarian. And your young gen*
tlemen , who are tied to modal dis-
tinctions in tec hnical school-terms ,
should be advised against speaki ng of
such verbs as mod i impera tive. And
I have gone thus far , beca use 1 am
clearl y of opinion that your Corre-
sponden t has fallen into two blunders
here 9 one in supposing Mr . R. took
norint for an indicative mood ; anot her,
in taking it hims elf for an imperative ;
an d witho ut some such detail , I could
have given no correct idea of my
meani ng, nor of theirs .

In general , Sir , 1 beg leave to ob~
serve of Tertullian , t hat he is a close,
ner vous, acute writer. Cardinal Per -:
ron well observ es of him : " Est un
ter rible auteur , et qui ne se Jaisse pas
mauler a tou t Ie monde. II est pleia
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de nerf: sa plume perce comme Je bu-
cjn* II a d* estran ges famous de parler. "
iPerron iana , p.m. p. 113. He is thus
charact erized by a Latin w riter :
4€ Cuj us qtiot pene verba , tot sententiae
sun t ; quot sensus, tot victoriae *" To
this boldness of Tertuilian 's sty le, iu
general , (to say nothing of his Afri -
canisms ,) must be referred his use
of wor ds that are found in no classic
writer , his frequent confusion of the
severa l denominatio ns of verbs , and
of mood and tense, not onl y in that
indiscriminate , p romiscuou s way, men-
tioned above, as agreeable to the
pr actice of the best Roman writers ,
but in one, not conform able to the
.Latin idiom. In the passag e which
I gave from him , (see a former Let -
ter , XIII . 570,) Mr. R. 's t rans lat ion of
the word 1 have been referring to,
was not certainl y retained , because I
was not satisfied that it was quite
ri ght ; and , by giving it as I. did , I
meant to go to the full length of the
import ? which the mood and tense ,
(foi which I supposed it was meant
to be,) would at least bear ; thou gh
without considering it as the impera -
tive mood, as per haps some persons
may. In such a write r as Tertulli an,
the utmost precision , as to his use and
meanin g of a mood or tense, as hinted
before, may not al way s be easi ly
or immediatel y ascertai ned, however
clear some persons may think it. For
the tim e, therefor e, I left it as I did,
that I might not obli ge mysel f to enter
on points forei gn to those which I
was then examining : what I have
now been con sidering, are su bmitted
with due deference to your readers.

On similar princi ples, I turned the
word festino, freel y, an d according to
wha t the sense of the word will bear .
Btit I had brought no charge agai nst
a gentleman for chan ging mood and
tense. And on examining the passa ge
more attent ively, an d in conne xion ,
and on considering that if Mr. R.
had taken a libert y with mood and
tense, Mr. B. had done the very same
thing in the ver y next page , it seemed
hiit ri ght to remonstra te— " With
what measure ye met e, it shall be
measured to you again."

Thoug h 41hs lett er , Sir , as well for
its matter as its length, require s great
apo'ogy, the writer begs leave to add
a Wor d or two more, by way of post-
scri pt .

It has been observed , then, that
Sanctius excludes moods and tenses
from verbs. It is not necessary here
to defend or to oppose his opinion ,
nor yet Mr. Joh nson 's. All that
seemed necessar y, was, to shew that
they give several examp les from the
best writers , Pl au tus , Terence , Cicero
and others , of grea t ambi guity, at
least in cert ain cases, of mood and
tense. Sanctias gives several instances
where the praeterper fect tense is used
for future time, and among other s he
gives norint. I shal l add one line
from Plautus , (and many such pas-
sages might be pro duced ,) becau se
the same verb occur s in different
moods and tenses , yet without the
slightest shade of differen ce in the
ver y sam e line ; it is sense , not termina-
tion, which alway s distinguishes mood
an d tense :
" Sed cuj iis jussti venioy et quamobrem

venerimm
Amphit . Prolo g.

Here the v erbs , vemo and venerim9
might be tr ansposed without any vio-
lation of grammar ; and a little lower
down , vent is used when venerim
would be equall y correct. This sin-
gle prologue to the Amphitryon con-
tains , within its narro w limits, several
examples of the indisc riminat e use of
mode and tense , both in regular and
irregular defective verbs.

Of this indisc riminate use of the
prse terf. potent , in defective verbs ,
numberless examp les might be pro -
duced from Tertullian. Thus , "Ode-
r int : Eum ergo propterea oderint
homines, quia ignorant quale sit qu od
oderunt : cur non liceat , ejusmoo ^i
illud esse, quod non deheant odisse ?%*
{Apologet. Adversus Gentes.) Thi ^
ambi guity occurs four times in this
place ; oderin t is in p resent time , and
may be translated as a present tense ;
oder int , too, and oderunt might cor-
rect ly in terchange p indeed , more cor-
rectl y. So again , in an irregular
ver b, two lines before the word uuder
consideration , " Cum Christuua n6sse
potuerint " . might be, noscwe po terunt,
pos sent or even p ossunt. And as I have
contended that Mr. TR/s transl ation is
ellipt ical , yet in the proper potential
form , so may Tertul lian's, (Jubeto ut
norint ,) Jn be venia t, as fully expres sed
by Pla utus. See Dr. Crombie's Gym-
nas tum, IL 320. Had your Gotr c-
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spondent been conversant in these
matters , which as a critic in mood and
tense he ought to have been, his cen-
sure would have been tempered with
mor e modest y and reser ve.

It was furthe r observed , that Sane-
tius and Mr . Johns on do sot consider
irregu lar and defective verbs, wh ich ,
with their other peculiarities , appear
to have these, viz. to be more ambi-
guous, and indeterminate in thei r
tenses , accordin g to the divisions of
later gramma ri ans , than even the re-
gular ver bs, and to supp ly, by the
tenses which they have , the wan t of
those which they have not . Thus ,
novi , nove ra m, me mini , memmeram ,
for presen t time , constantl y. So again,
uoveri m, memine rim , ausim , are not
only occasionally  in present time, in
common with regular ver bs, but more
freq uently  as irregulars : and ausim ,
memineri rn , no-rim, (prsete rf. pot. )
seem to supp ly the place of present
and prafcterimp. potential. Such ap-
pears to me the peculiarit y of these
verbs ; if that can properl y be calted
peculiar , which does, in certai n cases,
take place in regulars . Agreeabl y to
this analo gy, I submit , whether , in the
following line , the word aryue rim * a
regular verb , taken in its connexion ,
may not be so turned , and better so
than it usuall y is ?
Nee vos argu eritn , Teucri , nee fcedera , nee

quas ,
Juiixiinus liosp itio dextras ; sors ilia se

neetae
Debita nostra fuit. Vir gil.
I should not , or ought not , to accuse
you ; for th e char ge falls elsewhere ;
and whether man y other verb s of
that form may not be so turned ? And
if they may 9 they will come under
one general rul e of analo gy. Indeed ,
I must own that it seems to me that
the re will be found among the exam-
ples of Sanctius , (not to say of Mr.
Joh nson 's own ,) those that may be
fa i rl y and properl y and bette r so in-
ter preted. This , too, in the case of
reg u lars. In irre gulars ther e appea rs
a stil l greater latitude. Many of those
places, in pure classic writ ers, where
th e several person s of the vei:b, now
un der examinat ion , are considered by
some as imperati ves, and constru ed as
such/are not so, and should not be
so const rued , but as potentials or sub-
j uncti ves. I admit tha t the following

passage in Quintihan has niucp the
appearanc e of an imperative mood,
rat her more so, perhaps , than some
of those examples in writers deeened
of better author ity : " Gr ammaiice
fi nes sups norti " &c. Xustit ttt. Orat *T i; i "̂  • i • •¦ • t»JL. li. C, i~, aud two places in Per *
sius. But, not to insist that they
.wrote when the pu rit y of the Latin
langua ge was much on the decline,
those places appear to me resolvable
on th e pria ciples alrea dy stated . Thus
Quintilian , grammar should know its
own limits : or eiliptically oportet vt9
grammat ice, &c, ; so that , without
being in the imperative mood, jaorit
may have the impor t and force of one*
I am not aware that Terence or Ho*
race ever use nont , or norint , as an
imperative , thou gh they oftea use the
word .

But I have insensibl y struck out
of the ri ght-on way, and unwaril y
wandered too far.

He that ouce hath m issen the ri ght way,
The fu r ther he doth go, the further he

doth stray. ' Spenser.
The remainder in a future Letter.

D.
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Late Religious Proceedin gs at Charles-
ton in South Carolina .

[E xtract from a Lette r writ ten hy a Gen -
tleman in America ,former ly of Sheffield ,
in Eng land.]

March 14, IS18.
" ^f /H7"^kk 

you 
excuse me if I give

v w you a few particul ars which
have brou gh t about a new advocat e
for the Unity of God . Whew Mr.
F — paid his addresses to oitr
daughter , th ree or four years ago, he
was preparing himself for the Pr esby-
terian ministry, and having learn t that
1 held what he then deemed heretica l
opinions on the subject of religion ,
he had scrup les about naar r y ing my
daug hter , lest she might Jh&ve imbibed
some of my dangerous opinions. A
letter passed between us upoa the
s.utyect , in which I told Mr. F. that
I had adopted my Unitarian sentiments
on firm conviction of the ir tr fctb,
thi rt y years ago, th at I had taken no
pains to impress my opin ions on th is
subject upon nay childre n , but had
left them to .form their own apinion ,
not withholdin g from them my owo
impressions. Mr. ,F..*s jfi r&t settleHie»t
was in the v icmitv of Charleston ,



Mr. F. had received a libera l educa-
tion , but was not acquainted with
Hebrew. That he might be abl e to
go to the founta in head , he determined
to stud y the Hebrew. He did so with
effect, and spent two years in the
closest readin g and stud y, wit h a
view, pr incipally, as he has since told
me, to be able to convince me of my
erroneous and dangero us opinions.
But , mark the event ! He became
convinced th at I was ri ght , and that
he was in error. He determined ,
therefore , to leave the P resb ytery
which he had joined . He had , in
the mea n time, become an assistan t
preache r to the late Dr. Holliushead
of Charleston . After the Doctor 's
death , some of those who wished to
oust Mr. F. from his situation , that
they might have a chance of gettin g
into it , insinuated that Mr. F/s opi-
nions were unsound. The elders of
the Churc h wished him to sign their
articles. Mr. F. refused , declarin g,
that he would sign no creed but the
Bible. This pr oduced much noise,
and finall y prod uced Mr. F/s eject-
tion from his situation. His frien ds
immediatel y left th e Church , and de-
termined upon establishin g a new one.
They met at fi rst in a public hal l of
the city, but when the pew-holde r s
of the old Churc h met, it appea red
tha t there was a majorit y in favour of
Mr. F- A division of the Church
was resolved upon, (for th e congre-
gation had two places of wors hip, at
which Dr . Palmer and Mr. F. preached
alternatel y) ;  the one congregation
took the Circul ar , and the other the
Archdale Church ; an d thus the mat -
ter stands , Mr. F. havin g much the
lar gest congregation , which is dai ly
increasi ng, so that they talk of en-
larging thei r Church.

" Several pub licatio ns have ap-
peared on the subject , in which it is
generall y allowed tha t Mr. F. has
great ly the advanta ge. He is remark-
abl y cool and collected ."

[Before the proceedings related in
the above extract had tak eu place,
the Editor had , by means of a com-
mon friend , commenced acquainta nce
with two gentlem en in South Caro-
lina, and enjoyed the pleasure of
makin g, by their desir e and for their
use, an assort ment of books on the
Unitarian contro vers y.]

Q4& Slate of Religion in Kentucky.

The State of Religion hi Kentucky  :
being Extracts fron t Letters of Mr *
U. Flower *st a Settler in the Il linois
Territory.

Hac kney Road,
Sir , Ap ril 7, 1819-

1
HAVE latel y received letters from
my brother , Richard Flower , who,

as it is well known to man y of y our
read ers , emigrated last spri ng from
th is country to America. He em-
barked in a vessel from Liverpool to
New York , had a very pleasant voy-
age, and pr oceeded with his family,
in better health than they had enjoyed
in the ir own countr y, for Philadel phia ,
in the delightfu l neighbourhood of
which they remain ed for several
weeks. They then proceeded to Lex-
ington , where they have since resided *
IVl y brother havin g purchased a con-
siderable tract of land in the Illinois ,
and being engaged in building a town
there , to be named Albion* he pro -
poses removing with his famil y to his
estate , on which a suitable house is
erectin g, in May next. He has met
with a most severe affliction in the
lota of his favourite son William* who

Liverp oolf
Sik, March 16, 1819.

ONE of your Corres pondents is
desirous of learning the pre sent

state of the congregation of Unitarians
at Lexington , in Kentu cky. [XIII.
617, not 615, as stated p. 81.] Mr.
Valentine , in your last Number , p. 81 ,
has given us some particulars re lative
to the settlement of Mr. Toulmi n
among th em, man y yea rs since, bu t I
have understood that his connexion
with them was not of long duration.
Whether he had an immediat e suc-
cessor , I am not informed , bu t it ap-
pears certain , that Unitariariism has
at least maintained its groun d in that
flou rishing part of th e Union. In
confirmati on of this , I am enabl ed to
state , on the autho rity of a friend fro m
Boston , that a warm advocate for the
doct rines asse rted by Mr. Toulmin ,
has very latel y accepted an invitation
to fill the Presidential Chair of the
College at Lexington .

The gentleman I allud e to , is the
Rev. Horace Holle?j 9 late pastor of one
of the Un itarian Churches in Boston ,
who is re pre sented as a man of con-
sidera ble talent awd learning.

H. TA YLOR.
^i



died on the very day tha t those aro und
him thought his health re-established :
his death was by no means to be
attrib uted to the climat e, but to causes,
common in all count ries-—cold and
fever, pro ducing, as it is supposed , an
imposthume , which suddenl y break *
ing, terminated his existence at the
age of twenty -two. With this excep-
tion , my brpther expresse s himself
well satisfi ed at having left a country
in which he, with so many others ,
had his property reduced by " an
ever-teazing, oppressive and degrad -
ing system of taxation , and where so
many of the inhabitants are obliged
to drag on a weary existence in sup-
port of the three devouring monsters ,
—Churnh. State and Poor !"

With respect to the new settlement
in the Illinois , notwithstanding certain
untoward events, in consequence of
the disagree ment of some of the lead-
ing persons , and in spite of the mis-
representations and fa lsehood of cer-
tain writers on this side the water ,
" it is improving with a rapidity
beyond conception/ ' Towns are
erecting, agriculture is flourishing ,
laboure rs and artisan s, of almost every
descri ption , meet with such encou-
ragem ent , and " are so satisfied with
their situati on, that so far from wish-
ing to return to England , they express
their grat itude to God for directing
them to so fair a portion of the globe.7
The climate is stated to be so health y,
that the . new settlers in general enjoy
bette r health than in their own coun-
tr y. But , Sir, it is not my intention
to enla rge on these particulars , at least
on the pres ent occasion; but there is
one subjec t in which your readers in
general will probabl y feel peculiar in-
terest—the state of re ligion* in that
part of America where my brother
has p rinci pal ly resided, Lexington.
Wit h respect to the Illinois, I have
received no fart her information on
this point , than that a. place of wor -
ship is erect ing in the New Town of
Albion : but 1 shall now leave nay
br other to express himself in his own
language. Should I in future have
an y similar commun ication s, I may
probably send them for inserti on in
your Reposito ry.

PENJAMIN FLOW ER.

-A .
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Extract of a Letter from Lexington,
Februar y 3, 1819.

" I ij tave in a former letter stated
the politen ess, civility and hospitality
of the inha bitants of this place ; more
kindne ss I have never experienced
than from many of them . I have
likewise touched upon the religion
of the people of the United States ;
and to tha t subject I will now devote
a few lines, which 1 hope will not
prove uninter esting.

" Ep iscopacy has here lost its sting,
and is harmles s, when compared with
the ' mitred front ' it assumes when
united to the stat e, and armed with
penal laws for its prot ection against
other sects : it is also entirel y sup-
ported by voluntar y contrib utions, in-
stead of forcing its reven ues from the
produce and industr y of the pebble
at large , from the agricult ural inter est
more parti cularly. Its tfrinist ers are
chosen by amicable and mutual ar -
ran gements between the bishop and
the people. General ly, when a mi-
nister is wanted , the bishop residing
at New York is app lied to for his
recomm endation ; and if the preaching
and the characte r of the candidat e is
approved , he (the bishop) confi rms
the choice of the people. How dif-
ferent from the corrupted Episcopal
Church of England , where a minister
is appointed over a people liked or
not liked , gay or grave , able or una -
ble to teach , with or without talents ,
gifts or graces , as the interest , preju-
dices or fancy of the patron may de-
ter mine !

*' The most domineerin g sect here
is the Presbyterian, which holds sy-
nods, thunders against all t hose not
deemed orthodox, [Caivinistical;] and
whose ministers in general preach
furiousl y against any thing like heresy.
The Episcopalian Church often invites
preac hers to offi ciate who are not
Episcopalians : how different such
liberal conduct from that of the En-
glish Church , which excludes the
ministers of every other Protestan t
Church , while it admits the priests
of. the Popish Church ! The Episcopal
preacher is of the American cast, mild
in his manners , persuas ive in his de-
livery, and charitable in his jud gment
of th ose who differ from him. The
Athanasiant Creed forms no part of
the liturgy, and some other , parts ; of



fh£ service ar e altered .* A good coir
lection of Psalms and Hymns, many
from Dt\ Watts , Doddrid ge, &c, are
sung most delightfu lly to a fine-toned
organ, softl y and sweetly played } the
whole audience uniting the ir well-
reg alated voices, charm ing the senses,
and, I think , qu ickening devotion ,
while the ifreguteu* bawling at many
other places of worship disturbs the
auricular sense to a degre e almost
excruc iating.

*c But what has recentl y attracted
public attenti on , is, the erect ion of a
new college, capabl e of contain ing
about one hund red studen ts. The
preside nt is a gentleman of fi rst-rate
talen ts, Mr. HcSley, from Boston * and
who is considered a Unitarian ; but
this is not clearl y ascerta ined ; as there
is, however , the larges t and best-
built churc h in the Union at Balti -
more, support ed by the Unitarians of
that city, to which he was invited , it
may be presumed he is one- This
appoin tmen t has alarmed , in no small
degree, the Presb yterians and the or-
thodox of all denominations. The
former in full synod attack ed the in-
stitution ; and presented th eir address ,
in which they warned the publi c of
the dange r of the students becoming
infidels in thei r princi ples* and im-
moral in their conduct. This paper
1 took the liberty of animad verting
upon, and the newspapers are now in
full cont rovers y on the right of private
jud gment, and in the discussion of the
Unitarian doctr ines.

** The history of Unitarianism in
the west is rathe r curious , and illus-
trates the pardble of our Sav iour , of
the gr ain of mustar d seed, the least of
all seeds*, becoming a tree , so that the
birds of the air lodge in the bran ches
thereof.

4i Mr. Toultniu , who came to th is
country not more than twenty years
since, first propagated Unitariunis ni.
A Governor G. became an inquir er;
and afterwart s a convert ; he sent to
England for wri tin gs on the subject.
Amongst others sent him were Em-
hjitis Works * with which, he was so
^teased, that he publ ished, at his own

? Th<* tmtfcs ttot being specified will ,
ptr feaps , prov« tattl e didafipoiti ttoent to the
£enrtr ±iity of the readers of the Monthl y
ftepefeitory . B> F.

expense* a larg e edit ion. The peru sal
of them gave r ise to a congregatio n
of Ariutis of abou t five iiutidred iu
number , who assemble about «ix
miles from this p lace ; and there are
many of the same persu asion her e*who it is expected this contro versy
will dra w out to public notice , and
who, it is not unlikel y, will ere \oag
congregate * If Mr. Holley would
preac h constantl y, he would collect
the lar gest congre gation in Ken tuc ky*
And here 1 canno t but relate another
circumstance to th e credit of our
Episcopalian breth ren. Whils t Mr.
Holle y was assailed with volleys from
the pul pit batteries as an Unita rian ,
the Episcopal Churc h was lent for his
installation as president of the new
college, and for the deliver y of his
oration on that occasion : it was
crowded , and was followed by the
almost universal approbatio n of the
audience : the only exceptions were
a few heresy hunters * who denounced
him as falling short of the orthodox
standard. Whilst this scene was tak -
ing place, another closely conn ected
wit h it * somew hat ludicrous , was ex-
hibited. A zealous Pres byterian mi-
niste r who had taken leave of his
audience , and pre ached his fare well
sermo n, was so alarme d for fear his
pul pit should be lent to Mr. Holley,
that he conti nues to preach till his
place can be filled up by one of his
own sent iments an d denom ination:

u While these matters have been
in ag itation , the trustees of the college
before-mentioned , determine d to select
persons of learning, tal ents , and mora l
wort h, deeming thei r peculiar senti-
ments of inferior consideration . The
pres ident is a Unitarian : the profes -
sors are Presbyteria n, Catholic and
P rotesta nt, of different denomi na-
tions 1

** Unitari ani sm, it appears , has
spread fro m Boston to Philadel phia
and Baltimore , from thence to Pit t s-
burg h and Kentuc k y on to the Illi-
nois ; so that truth * or as some wou ld
term it , lieresy* is takin g root throug h-
out the United States.

41 This brie f sketch of the state of
relig ion, in this country, will * I tru st,
prove not uninterest ing to the frien ds
of religious liberty in gener al, an d to
the Unitarians in pa rticular , in my
native country . " It , F."

g44 State of ReligiowL in Kenttkchj ^  , ,
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'Sift , August 1 1, 1818.

REFERR ING t<> the Note in the
Improve d Version upon Matt hew

iii. 1, Which is of the following tenor ,
" Tfce gofcpel of th£ Ebionites or He-
brew ^ which did not contain the
account of the miraculou s conception
of Jesus, began in this fria nner , * It
came to pass in the days of Herod ,
the King of Jud ea , th at John came
bapti zing in Jordato ;'" and advert-
ing also to what is said on the same
subject by Luke iii. 1 , u Now m the
f if teenth year of the reigti of Tiberius ,
&c, the word of God came to John , 9
&c. ; there appears to me a very
grea t inconsistenc y between these two
accounts of t^ie same event, the one
placing the date of the occurrence
at least twefit y-eight years , if not
thirt y, prior to the period assigned to
it by the oth£r.

It would be beneficial if, through
the fiiedium of the Repository , an
explanation of this difficulty could be
obtained , in order to remove doubt s
concerning the val idity of the testi-
mony deri ved fro m the Ebionite gos-
pel, whinh natura l ly arise on the
perusal of the above Note * A: B.

besides which I can thin k of. The
remark s of your Sussex Cor re-
sponde nt appear to me detrimental
to this grand cause. If this idea be
groundl ess, I shall be glad to be
shewn my error. Not th at I imagine
him to be intentionall y unfriendl y to
the general education of the poor ; I
merely allude to the tende ncy I
ascribe to the plan he advocates .

The wr iter in the paper I allude
to, (which to my regret is out of rti f
present reach ,) after making mention
of the schopl tha t attr act ed his atte n*
tion from the insc ri pt ion in front of it,
statei , I think , that Mr. Clarke , who
he supposes is an Anti-trinitariau ,
gives up the children on Sundays to
be instructed very probabl y by zea^
lous Calvinists in their relig ious
tenets , and by so doing, manifests
Ittkewaritiness in the cause of Uttita -
riani sin.

Hav ing had the advantage of Mr.
Clarke 's kin d and heart y co-operation
ift an attempt to realize a plan for the
establ ishment of schools, the funda *-
mental princ iple of which Was , to
provide elemen tary and mor al instruc -
tion for all who needed it within our
reach , and to guard against any
restrictions having a tende ncy to
lessen or impede tweir most extended
usefulness , 1 do not hesitate to say,
that , in my estimation , such a scheme
is very preferable to the exclusive
svstem of your Sussex writer.

I assume that it is a disgrace to this
countr y that all its inhabit ants, with -
out exception, are not tau ght to read ;
that to impart the means of know-
ledge as extensi vely as possible to
those who are at pr esent destitute of
it , is the bounden duty of ev«ry
per son who feels the import ance of
reaso n, and who knows tha t it is the
introdu ction to greater happiness and
enjoyment , than any that can be at-
tained in a state of brutal ignora nce.
But , Sir , I restrai n my pen from
pursuing this idea. Your readers
are , I am con fident , generall y agreed
in the expediency of rooting out
moral ignorance from the lan d as
much as possible, and in the wish
thHftt ail their fellow -creatu res might
enjoy not on ly the kindl y fruits of
the ear th , but that cultivation of mind
which may be fit afod proper for ra-
tional bei ngs.

The onl y question I would propose

JBbionite Gospel *~-Mr. Silver an Schools for  All. &45

Hammers mith*Silt , Fe b. 14, 1819-

I 
WA S very glad to find , on taking
up th ^ last number of the Monthl y

Repositor y, that Mr. J , T. Clarke
had takfe ii notice [p. 39] of an ob-
jectio n made by a Chich ester Cor **e-
spon deut of yours [XIII. 749], against
a scliool patronized by him in some
part of the eountr y, Suffolk , I be-
lieve. But as I perceive Mr. Clarke
has merely stated the difference of
opinion betw een himself and the
writer in question , without addin g
an y thing to what he had pr eviousl y
writt en in explanation of his plan ;
and th inkin g the point at issue of
consequence, I wish to offer some
remark s respecting it. M y desi re to
do so arises from the belief which I
have long entert ained , that to impart
elementar y knowledge to those poor
childr en whb are destitu te of the
means of att aining it, universa lly, that
is> without anysort of party restriction ,
would do morse gctod to the commu-
nity at lar ge, aud to the indi gent in
parti cula r, than any single meaaure

VO£. XIV. }¦ % JL



at presen t is this : in furtherance of
this good work , is it more efficacious
that the various religious par ties
should educate thei r own poor , and
teach the ir respective catechisms and
peculiar tenets of rel igion to as many
as are willing to embrace them , or
that persons who differ in their reli-
gious views should unite in forming
establishment s for children to be
simply taug ht to read and write ,
leaving them to the exclusive care of
thei r parents and friends witt i respect
to religion, in order to embrace all
parties , and be obnoxious to none ?
The fi rst is the plan of the Church of
Eng land in the .schools for the poor ,
miscalled Natio nal ; it is also adopted
by various dissidents fro m the Churc h,
all of . whom, I doubt not , make it an
essential part of their system to teach
their peculiar points of faith. I hav e
no objection to this being done , pro-
vided due and adeq uate pains be first
of all taken to prevent any child ren
from remaining ignorant of readin g
and writing. In the present state of
this countr y, the elementary know-
Jed ge I conten d for can best be at-
tained, I apprehend , by establ ishing
lar ge schools, each to conta in from
two to five hundred children , but
not more. This b^fng accomplished ,
let all rel igious par ties superadd their
establ ishments to teach thei r various
doctri nes and points of fa ith and
pra ctice. I have no objectio n to the
exertion of any zeal and persuasive
efforts on thei r part to make prose-
Jy te» ; being confident that religious
freedom , combined with the ability
tp read and write , is highly conducive
to the culti vation of truth , and the
consequent ad vancement of human
happ iness. But I object to the esta-
blishment of secta rian schools, whe-
the r supported by Catholics , members
of the Churc h of England , Unitarians
or any others , until provision be made
for the instruction of all the juve nile
members , of the . community . The
possession of the means of cultivating
trut h ought to be the bi rt h-rig ht of
ever y one ; and in a country so far
civilized as our own , it is surel y very
possible to impart so great a benefit.

As this paper is already, I fear , too
Jong, I shall merel y add a word or
tyyoj on  an objection freq uentl y urged
to the plan 1 prop ose, that it is miti-
i^eligiou s. If ignorance be the best

companio n and friend of reli gion, T
ad mit the force of the remark. But if
the contrary be true , (and what religi-
onist , whose opinions may be wort h
a moment 's consideration , will openl y
den y it ?) I cati not imagine how those
who exert themselves to cause poor
children to be taug ht to rea d an d write ,
can , with any show of t ruth , he said
to act prejudic iall y to reli gion. H ap-
pily, I trust , the duty of educat ing
the poor is alread y warmly felt by
a considerabl e portion of the most
enli ghtened part of the public . That
this feeling may conti n ue to operat e
til l the beams of knowled ge irrad iate
and warm the hearts of the risin g
generation , as far and exten sivel y as
the warmth of the sun is felt, is my
heart y wish.

But wishes, Mr. Editor , for the
impr ovement and increased welfare
of those aro und us, are vain and con-
tempti ble, if 9 having it in our power ,
we do not second them with our
personal efforts , and exert ourselves
in the cause to which we profess to
wish well.

JAMES SILVER .
—^^

Sir , February 12, 1819.
IN you r first Number for this year

I find two articles on th e intro -
duction to John 's Gospel , ** and yet
no light , but rather darkn ess visible."
The one signed J. T. [p. 41] pro poses
a reference to the Old Testa ment for
the solution of the phrase , " was with
God ." Now it seems plaus ible to
illustrate one pa rt of a book from
anoth er part of the same ; but to those
who do not admit the gramma tical in-
sp ira tion of the Scri ptures , the Gospel
of Joh n and the boo k of Genesis are
very differen t books: I shal l not quot e
Greek or H ebrew ; 1 kno w but lit tle
of the one, and less of the other ; but
I know enough of bot h of them to be
well aware of the . extrem e difficulty
of tra nslating any thin g of an abstract
complexion fro m them into th e Goth ic
ton gues, or even into Latirt , an<\ the
two languages differ not less from one
anoth er than from ours. The Timeeus
of Pla to might p robably  be done into
English, but a translatio n of it into
Hebrew , even in its best days, I can
hardl y conceive to be possible* J * T.
speaks of Hebraisms in the New Tes-
tament ; th ere are so; there ar e also
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Hebraism s, and Grecistns , and Angli-
cisms, and Scottici sms, and a]] manner
of isms, in all manner of languages :
but grant that in the New Testament
Hebr aisms ar e most prominent , did
not J ohn und erst and , and had he not
read, th e Septuag int vers ion of th e
Old Testame n t, and would it not be
natu ra l 1\ suppose d that when he at-
tempted a fi gure of speech from the
Old Testament , he would use as nearl y
as possible the language of that ver -
sion ? But un fortunate l y for J. T.'s
argument , the word which the Sep-
tuag int u ses in the passa ges to which
he refe rs , is not the same which J ohn
uses in th fis passage in the introduction
to his Gospel ; an d still more unfortu -
natel y,  in t hat very 3rd verse of Chap. i.
of John 's firs t ep ist le, the term used
is the same as in t he Septuag int , and
differs from his own in the 1st verse
of the Gospel. This is enough to let
us presume that wh en John says, ** the
word was with God ,11 he does not
mean it precisel y in the same sense as
when he snys , " an d tru ly our fellow-
shi p is with the Fat her , and with his
Son Jesus Christ :" nor the same as
when Asap h says , " I am continu al l y
with the e." It seems also a very sin-
gular mod e of inform ing us of the fact
that J esus was a pious and relig ious
pe rson , and had a revelation from God.
The other evan gel ists have informed
us of the virtue s and excellences of
the Christ in a far more explicit and
intelli gible manner.

Your othe r Correspond ent , who
signs himsel f Brevis, [p. 42,] thinks
that to tra nslate th e ot her part of the
ver se, " the word was as God/* would
be the best mode of convey ing the
evangelist' s meaning to the Eng lish
rea der. He " assumes (witho ut con-
ceding) that the word God in this
verse is used in the primary sense, as
denoting the Almi ghty. " He might
concede it without detriment to Uni-
tar ian princi ples, an d let ort hodox y
make what use it would of the con-
cession. A nanism alone is a gaine r
by the secondary sense. JBrev is quotes
&"Sam. xxiv , 23, in favour of the in-
serti on of as : " All these things did
Ara uiifrh as a king.g ive unto the king. **
This is not correctl y tran slated a king,
or as a k ing . The legitimate tr ans *
J at ion is, " AH these gave A raunah
the king to the king." So Luth er 's
translation renders it. The best way

of transl ating it interpretati vely is,
"All these did Araunah roya lly  (or
as we say, nobly) eive ta the king V

p thoug h the Septuag int onty translates ,
" All these did Ara unah give to the
king ." The passage then does not
seem to answer the purpose for which
Brevis quote s it.

It may be asked then , if I rej ect
these tran slations , wha t will I substi-
tute ? 1 would fairl y leave it as our
common version has it; and if I reje ct
these explanations , what will 1 give ?
In reply to this , 1 will say that it is far
more easy to ascertain what the evan-
gelist does not teach in thi s introd uc-
tion , than what he does. Concern ing
what he does not teach , there are two
inferences : 1. He does not teach the
doctrine of the Trinity , because he
says noth ing of the Third Person : 2.
He does not teach the incarnation of
a God , or Spirit , because he does not
introduce or refe r to the miraculou s
concept ion , which seems so nat urall y
to belong to this place , upon the Arian
or Trinitarian explanation of it.

Now as to what the introductio n to
John 's Gospel was designed to teach,
the inferences are not so obvious. It
seems plausible to speak of the Bij ^le
as being its own inte rpreter , but this
is very often a mere sophism : severa l
books upon the same subject , writ ten
at differen t times, and by differen t
persons , may explain each other so
far as facts or arguments are con-
cerned : several books , upon different
subjects, wr itten by different persons ,
but in the same language and the same
count r y, and about the same time, may
tend to mutual explanation , so far as
phraseology ari d idiom are concerned.
Allusions , therefore , in the gospels or
ep ist les, to the Jewish rites or reli gion,
may be explained by referen ce to the
Old Testamen t ; but for pecul iariti es
of langu age we must rather rel y on
contemporary wri t ers ; and for pecu-
liarities of ph ilosophical speculation ,
or metap hysical d istinction , explana -
tion is to be sought in writers of tha t
cast , contemporary , antecedent or sub-
sequen t. It seems to be generall y
admitt ed that John w rote his Gospet
and EpistleN with a view to the op~
position of certain er rors of a meta-
physical nature , and that these me-
tap h y sic&l corru ption s owed thei r
existence to the real or preten ded
followers of Plato , Zoroaster and
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others. Among these were Philo and
the Gnostics, of whose philosoph y we
know but little, because few persons
now feel an interest in such specu-
lations. The heresies of the Gnostics
are, as most, of your readers well know,
frequentl y alluded to in the writings
of Joh n and Paul . Now as far as 1
can recollect, it seems that the specu-
lations of these heretics were chiefl y
confined to the nature of spirit and
soul, aud more especial ly the Divine
nature ; and every one knows that
the second principle in Plato's u n-
created Triad was called "The Word."
Philo imported these notions into
Judaism , and upon the fi gurative sty le
of the Old Testament it was easy to
graft a uy theories of this nature. ** The
Word" was found in this passage, " By
the word of the Lord were the heavens
mad e,*1 <kc. This Word was soon made
a second aud .l iv ing  princi ple, both
among philosophic Jews and specu-
lating Christians ; and hence the
Gnostic phantom , of which so much
has been said and written. As John
in his Lpistles argues against this
phantom theory, as applied to the
person of Christ, in his Gospel he
opposes it as relating to the Divine
Being, and says, *' the Word was God."
Perhaps we might preserve in our
own language the Greek distinction
of article and no article, by the fol-
lowing : " The Word was with the
Deity , and was Dei ty ."

These hasty remarks are submitted
to those who have studied the subject
closel y ;  and to prevent weariness, I
leave off sooner than I designed when
I began to write. If such speculations
suit the Monthl y Repository, I may
take a futu re opportunit y of occupy ing
its pages.

M. N.

ment. Connected by the ties, not
only of kindred taste, but of warm
attachment, with the lea rnc^d of almost
all the countries of Europe (many of
which he visited) ; the object of zealous
and eager controversy there for near ly
the whole of the fi rst half of the eigli-
teenth century ; his history and cor-
respondence must (if it could be full y
brought before the public) constitute
a great mass of interest, both as it
regards himself, and the transactions
of that period .

In his own person he fought a Jong
and arduous battle in favour of the
rising spiri t of free and liberal criti-
cism, and flnalty succeeded under the
pressure of w hat might to most have
appeared insuperable difficulties, in
lay ing an ample foundation for the
works of a series of critics, who have.
in fact, done little more than follow
his steps, arid arrange, in the manner
which he fi rst pointed out and prac-
tised, the greater store of materials
which have since been brought to
light.

Wetsteim sprang froni a family long
distinguished for its learning and in-
dustry, several members of it having
occup ied a very distinguished place in
the literature of Europe.

The most celebrated was John Ro-
dolph Wet stein , himself the son of a
learned divine and professor of the
same name. He was born and spent
his life at Basle, the birth-place also of
the subject of this memoir. In his
20th year he had stood a candidate
for the Professorship of Greek, and
after travelling through France, En-
gland and Holland, returned to his
nati ve place, where he was loaded
with academic honours, published
several very learned works, and con-
tinued, even under the pressure of
great infirmities, (which overtook him
early in life, and prevented him from
reading or writing,) activel y engaged
in the duties of his situation , instruct-
ing numerous pup ils in the arts of
disputation and public speaking.

Another relation, Joh n Henry Wet-
stein, had been some time established
as a printer at Amsterdam . He was also
a man of liberal education and a highly-
cultivated mind. His acquaintance
and correspondence with the learned
of almost every part of Europe, ou
literary aud scientific subj ects, was
universal. In his trade lie ww also
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I 
SHALL not perhaps be deviating
from our objects, in bringing for-

ward some particulars of the life and
writings of John Jam es Wetstein ; a
man who deservedly attracted a great
deal of attention in his day, and who
is in man y respects entitled to our
warmest esteem and gratitude.

There are few persons whose me-
moirs might furnish a more ample
field for inst ruction as .well as amuse-



highly distinguished, as one of the
chief of that race of learned printers,
which has almost become extinct ;
and his prefaces to the various works
which he published , will remain arriple
monuments of his taste and erudition .

The father of Wetstein was at the
time of the lat ter's birth, in 1693,
pastor of the church of St. Leonard's,
at Basle. He bestowed great pains
on his son's education, and the result
was most grat ifying. Endowed by
nature with a vi gorous constitution
and an active and powerfu l mind,
Wetstein soon ran th rough the outline
of his education . At eleven years he
had passed through all the preparatory
ecurses, and entered the University.
In his 20th yea r he was ordained a
minister, and on that occasion chose for
his disputation the topic to which be
never ceased to devote himself through
Irfe, and produced a learned disqui-
sition on the text and various readings
of the New Testament.

His situatio n was peculiarly favour-
able to the culti vation of this his chosen
pursuit. The taste of his uncle, John
Wetstein , who held the place of libra-
rian , in the duties of which young
Wetstein assisted him, inclined the
same way, and he was thus abl e early
to accustom his nephew to the task of
collating and examining MSS., a*)d
exercising those powers of discrimi-
nation, which were so necessary to
the studies which he delighted to cul-
tivate.

The labours of the young theologian
durin g this period of his life, were
immense. He waded through the
whole mass of Greek and Latin au-
thors, ecclesiastical and profane, se-
lecting- all passages illustrative of the
use of words and phrases in the sacred
writings : he carefully perused the
rabbinical books, from which so much
information as to the customs and opi-
nions of the Jews is collected in his
great work : the vanous commentators
and critics, the ponderous volumes of
the Fathers were aj l diligently studied ;
and, in short, no labour was thought
too heavy, which was endured in the
cultivation of h is darling- pursuit.

But he did not content himself with
these exertions ^t home. In his 21st
year, he set out in pursuit of know-
ledge, and particularly in searclj i of
fresh materials fpr the elucidation of
the state of the sacr ed text* After

passing some time in the different
Swiss colleges and churches, he pro-
ceeded to France, where he enjoyed ,
through* the literary celebrity of /hi*
family, the acquaintance of the most
learned and. distingu ished nqen of the
day. ^here lie became inti mately ac-
quainted w ith such men as Montfaucoii
and Cbuiayer ; while in England , to
which he next passed, he contracted
a friendshi p, which continued through
life, with Bentley, under whose in-
spection and assistance he employed
a eonsiderable time in the diligent col-
lation of MSS. After again visiting
Paris with the same object, he tra-
vel led through Holland and Germany,
and returned to Basle in 1717. He
was there chosen deacon of the church
of St. Leonard's, a situation which he
held with honour for nine years, till
the bigotry and intolerance of his
breth ren drove him f rom it.

The cultivation of his critical studies,
and opportunities for the collection of
information on the subject, were, how-
ever, never neglected ; and he was
preparing to set out to Italy, in hopes
of d i$covering some hitherto uneol-
lated MSS., when his plans were frus-
trated by the commencement of those
animosities and vexations, which even-
tuall y deprived Basle of her brightest
ornament* and shewed her to be the
genuine inheritor of the spirit of those
Reformers to whom she owed her
foundation.

When one considers the structure
which the Reformers (as far as thei r
power extended ) endeavoured to raise
on the ruins ,of the one which they
had so powerfully attacked ; that vio-
lence, bigotry and savage intolerance,
were not only ** the first," but for a
long time almost the only ** fruits of
that Reformation which professed to
assert the right of private judgment
in matters of religion, and to enlighten
and humanize mankind $" * that the
demolition of one fabric of cruel (jo-
initiation over the ri ghts of con science
only ended, as far as the eye could
then reach, in the establishment per-
haps of a less imposing, but in many
respects of a more galling, tyranny ;
that the seeds were then sown of
discussions which deluged Euroj> e,
through a long-succeeding period,
with blood and misery ; tb^ <Jpctri*j es

ri—•—. ; "i\- "j~ r-^
—¦

:*•» -̂ jaw.r ' 
j r

v^tkt- 'f *  ¦ iv yjgjwu jr'-ar-wi' -r ,

* Hogcote leo X.
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much worse in their practical tendency
than those of Rome could ever be in
any age short of the grossest barba-
rism, were enforced by the R eformers
as the onl y conditions of salvation ; —
it requires some calculation of the
good effects which must result from
any sort of successfu l resistance to
tyranny before we pronounce t hat
Erasmus was wrong in doubting whe-
ther things were not changed for the
worse ; n least for a long period of
contests between rival systems of bi-
gotry and intolerance. The seeds of
the Reformation had been long sown,
and only waited a favourable oppor-
tunity to produce the hap piest fruits ;
the harvest fell principall y into the
hands of a man who certainly very
much accelerated its progress, but
blighted main of its fairest prospects.
As an overthrow er of an old church ,
no one was better fitted for his situ -
ation ; as a founder of a new one, no
one- worse : stren uously insisting in
the one ch aracter, for the right of
private judgment ;  in the other , no
violence seems to hav e been thought
by him and several of his associates^as too great to be used in propagating
their own dogmas.*

The wounded vanity of the Augus-
tine friar+ at the preference of another
order, (the Dominican ,) for the emo-
lument of dispensing indul gences,
perhaps stimulated his beneficial ex-
ertions in the cause of reli gious liberty,
against the Roman See ; but the same
attachment to his order certainl y led
him to make the dogmas of St. Augus-
tine t (which had long been a source

* " Others abused fi re , they water.
Those that knew bett er thiu g-s ought to
hav e done better ; neither were they actu -
ated by a good sp irit , that could lead the
wan der e r into a ditch , instead of setti ng*
him in the ri ght way ; that could d rown the
infected , instea d of tr y in g " to heal him ; or
burn the blind , instead of" restor in g him to
light. " Brandt 's Hist. Refor m . 1. p. 57.

•f I am aware of the doubt which Ro-
bertson has rais ed on this point , H ist .
Charl es V . Book ii. ; but giving all the
weight which I think is due to his argu -
ment , it does not amount to any thin g- like
a refutat ion of the op inion which , as he
observes , " almost all histori ans , Popish as
well as Protestant , have admitt ed."

X Brandt 's Hist. Ref. II. p. ; Traitc
de la Caus e dn Peche, par D. Tolen , Cli . v.
The extra vagant pitch to which Beza and

of controversy with the same Domi-
nicans) the foundations of his faith,
and to defend so zealously, as the
pillar of his creed , the doct rine that
just ification was by faith, and not
by works ; and even , as his disciple
Armsdorf expressed it , " that good
works were an impediment to salva-
tion."* And thus was the Protestant
cause blasted in its infancy, by being
indelibly impressed with the foul stain
of doctrines, some of which (pushed
as they afterwards were to a higher
pitch of extravagance by his associates
arid successors) 1 thin k we may safely
call as abhorrent to all j ust and con-
solotary notions of the Divine perfec-
tions, and as mischievous in thei r moral
tendency, and in the way they w ere
inculcated , as any which he over-
turned.

The Swiss churches had always
been celebrated for the zeal with
which they had followed up the tenets
of the early Reformers, as methodized
by Calvin, and afterwards explicitly
defined by the Synod of Doit 3 and
the spi rit of bigoted attachment to
these dogmas was firml y rooted among
the clergy at Basle, when the suspicion
of Wetstein ^s heterodoxy, whether well
or ill founded, and the bold innovation
which he meditated upon the sanctity
of the received text, brought it into
play, and aroused all the evil passions
of his orthod ox breth ren : but their
persecutions were rendered doubly
vexatious to him, by the circumstance
of Frey, (who had been his tutor and
his friend , who had encouraged him
in his undertakings, and had even sti-
mulated him to think for himself on
disputed points of doctrine,) being
one of the fi rst, in his character of
Theol ogical Professor, to join in the
cry which was raised, and afterwards
to declare himself his most violent and
inveterate enemy. His precise mo-
tives for this conduct it is not easy
exactly to discover, but it is probable
that the dread of censure, the certain
difficulties and world ly inconveniences,
to say theleast of them, which appeared

oth ers carried this doctrine , was certa inly
afterwards opposed by the Luther an s; bu t
Luthe r himsel f " woul d not allow good
works to be considered either as the cow-
dit ion s or means of sal vation , nor even as
a pr eparation for receivin g* it." Macle an ^Note Mosh . Eccl. Hist . II , p. 170,

* Moslieim , II. p. 172,
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on the side of heterodoxy , (while on the
other were all the honours and re-
war ds which pious zeal could bestow
on th e defenders of the faith ,) induc ed
th is mean-spirited man to desert the
op inions which he had professed and
instilled into his pup il, and like other
converts fro m similar motives, to con-
ceal the insincerity of his heart and
the hollow ness of his professions unde r
the mask of violent an d overacte d
zeal.

An inter esti ng account of ^ all the
pr oceedings of this - ma n is contain ed
in the Pr olegomena of Wetstei n's
1st Volume of the New Test ament ,
which I canno t do more than brief-
ly touch upon. It is quite clear that
he had not onl y encoura ged Wet-
ste in in his critic al labours , but had
also pro mpted him to a disregar d
of the fixed and narrow system of
theology of the schools of Calvin ,
and the decisions of the Synod of
Dort , and encou raged htm in an
investi gation for himself of the evi-
dences on which so delicate a subject
as that of the doctrine of the Trinity
rested , t

At the earnest requ est of his rela-

* " Fanaticos homines , qui sunt iiisana-
bile3 , non euro ; at vehementer dolui , etiam
tninistro s verb i divini hoc furore corri pi,
at cum velint esse Ieg is doctores , nescire
q-utd dicant , neque de quibns affirment ;
aut potius , ut populo placcrent et ministros
alios suspecto s redderent , sibi vero viam
ad ?nunera ecclesiastica sterner ent y it a
sirnu lare . De hac re saope et serio cum
Cli . Fre y egi, eumque enixis precibus per
Deuni immortal em obtestatus sum , ut ad
Conventuin nost rum veniret , et sua auto -
mate at que prudent ia , tie quid porro m-
nova re t ur , suad eiet . Res pondit ; consilia
Conv entus esse lent a , et recta monentem
pl erumque nihil a tiud efficere y nisi ut sibi
irwidiam et susp icionem tonjlet?'* Wetst .
Prolegom . I . p. 204.
\ Ah quando cum me non satis cxpe-

direm ex multis locis , qusc i ng-enti niime ro
pro Trinita te p roban da vul go afterun tur 9et cons iliuni tjjus expete rem , fas&us est
plur ima in medium proferri , qnue paru m
ad re ni facer ent , bane autein reg*ul«rtn in-
di cav it j ut in examine siugulorum locorum
omnia tenta re m, et primo alias aliorum
inte r pretatiun es adbibere m, vel etia m ipse
excogit a re m ; si postea deprenderem , illas
pon proced ere , nee iis quae prtecedunt , nee
^s quse sequuntur cohae re re, tune me i n
* ecepfa inte rpretatione tuto acquie.scere
posse .—Ibid. p. 190.

t ipns, and with the concurrence , ancl
indeed und er the advice of Frey ,
Wetst ein had ventured on the publi-
cat ion of a small portion of his labou rs,
as a spec imen of the great worlc
which he coo t emplafed. This imme-
diately attracted the att ention of the
learn ed ; the orthodo x took the
alar m ; the freedom wit h whic h the
decisions of Beza and others were
canvassed, * the knowledge tha t the
received text (par t icularl y in passage s
on which the true faith mainl y
rested. ) wou ld not bear tUe test of
impa rtial criticis m, an d that in the
hands of Wetstei n impost u re was pot
likel y to meet with support , roused
up all the exertions of his brethr en
to smothe r the labours of the humble
deacon of St. Leonard 's on their fi rst
appearance. Reports were industr i-
ously sprea d,-w ith the usua l exaggera -
t ions, of the heretodoxy of the author ,
and 'th e clerg y at length present ed a
pet ition to the Council , pray ing the
suppression of a book which , they
observed , could do no good, and
might do a great deal of har m, f
The Couu cil, however , was more
moderate : Wetstein deter mined to
pers ist, and in 1730 published hi$
Prolegomena . The work soon spread
over Europe , and every where exci-
ted the warm est interest. It was
now impossible to prevent the dis-
semination of truth : the battl e had
been fought: it was plain that the
world would not be content with the
sanction of grea t names to accum u-
lated error; arid the enem ies of Wet -
stein were now reduced to the necessity
of venting their spite by per secut ing
his pe rson. A new remonstra nce
was exhibited to the Coun cil , which
was as uns uccessful as the fi rst ; each
zealous pillar of orthodoxy stro ve to
out do the other in zeal for the severest
dogmas of Calvin ; and Wetstein jand

* Oserois je joindre a ce conseil une
peti te p lainte , sur la maniere dont vons
trai tez plusieurs grands hom ines, entr *
au lres Beze, dans vos ProW 'gom&nes. Je
conois bien des gfens , que eela a mis de
mau vaise liumeur ; et peut -^tre que des
setn blables vi vaches out etc de grand caqse
du mat .—-Lette r of Turrettin f rom Geneva ,
P rolegf>m . 210.

f  Sunima judicii nostri hae«! est , labo reni
illwm in Nov. Test, edendo turn levem ,
et non necessari nm , t urn pcriculosum esyc.
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his friends wer e loaded with the
oppfobrioa s names of Here tics, A rmi-
iiian s, Socinians , &c. H ow far Wet-
stei n did reall y go in his religious
creed , it is difficult to say. He cer-
tainl y, thro ug h all the controversy ,
den ied the full extent of the charg es
broug ht against him on tha t head,
but at the same time he does not
concea l his difference in opinion as to
the interpr etatio n of man y importa nt
passag es from the Calvin istic divines ,
and avows strongly his disapp robation
of the lang uage used , particul arl y on
the subject of the Trini ty , by the
zfealous brethre n who shewed them-
selves read y to go all length s, an d
cry out in the wor ds of Tertu llian , *
" non pude t quia pudendum est , pror-
sum cred ibile est, quia ineptu m est,
eertum est quia impossible est .11 f

" The matter ," says he, " was car-
ried to such a pitch by the zeal of
Frey , that the expres sions Trinit y is
Unity, one is three , and three are one,
however false and absurd in arith-
metic and grammar , came to be
considered in theo logy as true , pious
and orthodox .1' f

** By this sort of language ," he
observes in another place, " it ap-
peare d to me that both common sense
and true scri ptural doctrine would be
overwhelmed , the natural and instinc-
ti ve notions of all civilized nations
concerning the Supreriie Being, de-
st royed , and a senseless form of words
subst ituted in thei r place, so as to
sap the foundations of both natural
reli gion , and the revelation which is,
as it were , a super structure to it.
This I thou ght it my dut y to oppose

* In lib. de Carn e Christi.
f  A hymn in wh ich the orthodo x of that

day delig h ted , descri bin g- the very  hands
-which created the worl d as nailed to the
cros^hj would not disgrace some modern
collections :

O Je su Christe , Gottes sohn ,
Du scho |»fer aller Dinge,
Wali r ist es, dn lias aelber mich
Mit denie r hand ber eitet.

* # # # #
Ach ! scltaue deine lmud e an
Durch Welch icli bin formieret ;
Die sind die Vdnde, die fur mich
Mit nsiglen haben lasuen sich
A us holtz des creiit zes sclilagen ,
Darinnci i sfteht mit deinein blut
Meiu name aiigesdh reibcu ..

t Proio gom . 206.

with all my power and the opportu -
nities which my situation furni shed
me, and zealously inculca ted th e
distinction between the divine per -
sons." *

The failure of Wetsteitfs enemies
had not discou rage d them ; on the
contrary, the boldness with which he
openl y inveighed against the absurdit y
and mischievous tendency of the doc-
trines which they inculcated , stimu-
lated th em to further exertions to cut
off the offending member : an d at
length thei r persever ance was crowned
by a triump h , if, as he observe s,
" bella ejusmodi the ologica tr iump hos
liabere possunt. " A long list of
charge s were pr eferred by his activ e
opponent Frey , in an ecclesiastical
convention of the ministers of Basl e,
in which violent and arbitrary mea-
su res were adop ted in order to con-
stitute a court inclined to go all lengths
with the prosecutors. The charge s
were then supported by garbled pas-
sages from the loose notes taken by
his pupils of his lectures ; every scrap
of paper that could be seized upon
was ransacked ; every expression
which indicated an approach to a
liberal spirit of theolog ical inquiry or
biblical criticism , was tortur ed into
proof of the nonconformity of his
views to the standard of the old re-
formers , and of the heterodoxy of his
creed . Some of his pup ils were also
produced in eviden ce again st him, and
induced to depose to insulated expres-
sions and opinions , which they were
mad e to recollect hearin g fall from
thei r master ; and this mockery of
justice ended in what might be ex-
pected from a court composed of his
determined enemies, a sent ence of
suspen sion, and at last of deposition
and degradation from his ministeri al
functions.

It should , however , be observed ,
that all this did not pass with out
strong reprobation from *the Coun cil
of Basle, and from several of the Swiss
Chu rches. The Convocation pub-
lished a laboured defence, in which
it had recou rse to falsehood and pre-
varication of the lowest . descri pt ion ;
while Wetstein had the sati sfaction
of receivin g from several of the Swiss
Churches , wri tten disav owals (in
opposition to the assertion of the

* Pro le gom . 204.
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Basle Churches ,) of all co-operatio n
or app rob ation of this conduct. Fort y
head s of families in his congrega tion
bore their testimon y to the worth of
his ch&r acter and talents , and pet i-
tioned for his restoration ; but all was
unava iling, and he saw himsel f de-
prive d at once of all means of support ,
degra ded fro m his clerical function s,
and redu ced to the aecessity of seekin g
in a foreign land , the means of sub-
sistence , and the opportunity of pub*
lishing the result of his labours in
a cau se to which per secution and
oppositi on onl y contributed to attach
him still more strong ly.

He bade adieu , in 1730, to his un*
gratefu l country, and to his father and
family, whose attachment to his inte-
rests seemed likel y only to involve
them in the same fate, * arid sought
refu ge at Amsterdam , where sever al
of his famil y enjoyed a high repu -
tation in their business of printers
and booksellers , and where the gra -
duall y expanding liberality of the
Remonstrant Churches offered him
the pros pect of a safe asylum fro m
the malice of his persecutors . Here
i)y accident in their house , he met
with the senior pastor of the Remon -
strant Church at Amsterdam , by
whom, afte r he had told him the
history of his pers ecution , and the
unprotected state in which he re-
mained , he was immediatel y recom-
mended to succeed th e celebrated Le
Clerc in the professorshi p of philo-
sophy, at their college ; but as he
had been publi cly degraded upon the
records of the Basle Church , he was
recommended , for the sake of his own
dignity , as well as that of the college,
to vindi cate himsel f fram the asper -
sions th rown on his name and cha-
ra cter, either by writ ing, or an appeal
at once to the Council. Wetstein 's
independent spiri t, and the hope that
this would be the shortest way of
endin g his trou bles, determined him
to adopt the latter cours e, and he
once more measured back his steps
to Basle to renew his troubles and

* Debeo mij i i i psi et amicis meis nt
eor unn de me j udicuim exi&timationem
Miearn ttiear ; debeo pat ri opt imo Jo. Rod .
Wetstenio , p. m . et fr atri carissimo Petro
Wetste nio, mala plu r irna passis, quod
causam mcam melioram semper judica -
vissont . Pr olegoiiu 218.

vexations. The malice of his enemies
threw every impediment in. his way,
thoug h the Council were certainl y
favourabl y disposed towards him ; and
it was not till 1733, that (after finall y
establ ishing the friv olousn ess and
falsehood of the charges bro ught
against him, and th e inadequacy and
partialit y of the evidence which had
supported them , and obtainin g a
complete acquittal and restitution to
bis functions ) he was able to return
to Amsterdam and take possession of
his office.

It was no smal l honou r to Wetstein ,
and at the same time considerabl e
proof of the idea which was enter-
tained by the Remonstrants , as to
the freedom of his rel igious opinions ,
that he should have been thu s cho-
sen to succeed such a man as Le
Clerc.

Le Clerc had , like Wetstei n, been
born and broug ht up in a hi gh school
of orthodox y at Geneva. The inde-
pendence , however , of his mind soon
drew him fro m the narrow dogmas
of Cal vin ; and the perusa l of the
work s of such men as Cu rce llaeus an d
Simon Episcopius, led him to . such
a different sy stem of theolo gy from
that which was the standard of faith
in his native place, that he, like
Wetstein , found it necessary to sacri -.
fice his country to the cultivati on - of
what he considered to be truth. For
nearl y half a century he had abl y
discharged the duties of the Remon-
strant professorsh i p, and his numerous
and valuable philosophic and literary
labours, it is superfluous to observe ,
abundantl y prove the industry of his
mind , and the libera l spirit of his
theolog ical inquiries. There is no.
appellation , per haps , more descri pt ive
of the talents and var ied labours of
Le Clerc , than that of 4 * the Dr.
Priestley of his day, " possessing all the
indepen dent gen ius an d acutenes s of hi s
modern parallel , tempered in his th eo-
logical purs uits , with somewhat more
coolness of judgment and "discretion.
He was the fi rst man who dared to
hazard what were then deemed very
bold positions on the tender subject
of the inspirat ion of the sacred writ -
ings ; and the full liberty in which he
indu lged in speculations on religious
matters , the freed om with which he
ventured to differ from the highest
names, and dra w his own conclusions
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from or iginal sourc es had long stig -
matized i>i*n wit h the odious appella-
tions of Sociniau and heret ic, while
the app robatio n of such men as Gard-
ner , Jo rt j n , and a succeeding series of
able and ju dicious theologians an d
critics has honoure d his labours , and
placed him in the first ra nk of those
who dar ed to brea k throug h the fet-
ters with which theol ogy had been
shackled , by the combined efforts of
Catholic and Protestant Churc hes*

To such a man Wetstein was con -
sidered a fit successor , and the zeal
and tale nt with which he discharged
the citi es of his office, j usti fied t fte
choice.

We now find him engaged in the
expj anatio p a^id ilj ustrati ou of bis pr^
decessior Le CJ erc 's phi losophy , Q,n{\
the Newtonia n system, at the $aff ie
time devoting a large portion of his
time to hj s great work , with onl y
now and then a vexati ous interrup tio n ,
which his old persecuto rs contri ved
to throw ijn his way , as if to expose
th eir own malice, and stimula te him
to still greater exertio ns in the labou r
he had undertaken.

J ealous of th at success which they
now found them selves unable tp pre^
vent,, their malignan cy could onl y
vent itself in att acks on his pri vate
ch ar acter , and he found it necessary,
by a second public appeal to the pro-
per authorities at Basle, to vindicat e
his r eputation , and put his enemies
to the blush , by the open testimony
which he received frojn the college pf
the falsehood of the charge.

Basl e soon after mad e an effort tP
recall him , by ej ecting him Pro fessor
of the G reek Wguag c ; but Wetstei o
was not inclined to venture aniongst
them, and the Remonstra n ts added to
his honours that of the Profess orship
of Eccles iastical H istorv -

He now set himself in ear nest to
the preparati on for the pres s of the
resu lt of the labours of his life. No
pains or expens e wer e spare d to ren der
it worth y of his name : he again went
over to Engla nd to examine a MS. of
the Syr iac Version of the New Testa -
ment . His corre spondence ou subj ects
connected wit h thi swork was immense,
and even a Cardina l of Rome (Q ui riu i)
did not discj ajn to assist his labour s,
and fur bish \\ ;\n wi t h tlic collect ions
Of the M S. of the A pocaly pse, in the
possession of the Monk ? of St. Basil,

whk' J i he had long laboured in vaip
to pro cure.

At length , in 1751 , hi his 58th
year , tj i e fi rst volume issued from the
press : it was followed in the succeed-
ing year by the second 5 and the wor k
has ever since maintained tha t cele-
brity which its intrinsic merit , and
the labor ious industr y of its compiler,
so hi ghly deserved.

The reputation of the aut hor was
now full y establishe d, and litera ry
honours poured in upon him. His
wor k met every where the hi ghest
p raises. The Royal Society of Lon-
don , and the Academy of Sciences of
Berlin , enrolled him among their
jnember js. He paid a visit tp Basle
iri the succeedin g year , and on the
spot where he had been degraded and
fprced to banis h himself from his fii.-
jinily and country , was loaded wit h
the highest honour s, all seeking* to
make reparation for the injuri es he
had received .

Arrive d at the summit of his wishes,
and iu the full enjoyment of tha t re-
putation to which he was so richl y
entitled , but which had been so long
withheld , it soou app eared tha t he
was not destined long to enjoy the
blessings of honour able repose. A
disease, fvhich close application and
th e anxiet y of his inind» under the
vexations he had met with , had com-
bined to aggr avate , and which , it be-
came plain , would end fatal ly, began
to make stead y progr ess towar ds its
crisis : f]is constitutior i, though nat u-
ral! v stron g, bent und er the exhaus-
tion of bodi l y ar j d menta l exertj pn,
and in the year 1754* onl y two year s
from the final completion of his great
work , his earth ly labovrs ter mina ted*
and he exp i red at Amster dar n, in the
6lst yea r of his a ge.

Of H)Q great mon u ment which he
has |eft b$hiutf I iini , Ji.is editio n of the
New Testament , we " ha ve not time
here , howeve r J ri t eTe&Ul!g the subj ect
might be, to enter into any j nin ute
examinat ion. The lapse of seventy
years has onl y added to the estimation
in which it has been held , an d it
stands the first as well as the best
compendium , as far as his mate rials
went , of what is valuable in cri tical
ari d bibliogra phical learni ng, as well
as in copious illustrat ion from the
fathers, the- j tafrkinuttj writers, apd
the critics of all ages, pf the meaning
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of the text. Of his canons or rules
for estimati ng the value of various
readings, it is no mean prais e to say
th at such a man as Griesbach , with
the lig ht of another century around
him , has done little more tha n remo-
del what he laid down ; and it is no
small token of his liberalit y and free-
dom of investig atio n , th at he should
firs t have ventured to affirm , that , in
adj usting th e balan ce bet w een two
rea dings , the most orthodox ought
to bear the charact er of susp icion .

Of his merits as an expounder of
Scri pture , and his reli gious opinions ,
(subj ects which seem considerabl y
connected ,) somethin g may be said.
Treading in the footsteps of Locke,
Newton and Le Clerc , of whom he
alway s speaks w ith the hi ghes t vene-
rati on and applause , he was well
aware * that there was a much sound er
system of exposition and illustrat ion
of the sacred Writings * than that which
had been till thei r and his time the
acme of theological criticism , and
consisted in heap ing1 up classical illus-
trations , and retail ing the comments
of gramm arians and sophists : he kne w
that to throw light upon the meanin g
of tlje Scri pture , he must go to those
authors ' from whom inform ation could
he deriv ed as to the manners , ideas and
langua ge of the persons by whom
th ey were written , and for whose in-
strUetion they were intended ; and ac-
cordin gly, thou gh, to accommodat e
the mer e scholar , he has collected an
immense qua ntit y of paral lels for every
word and expression , from Gr eek and
Latin auth ors , sacre d and pro fane , yet
the peculiar merit of his annotations
is the industr y and jud gment with
which the best and earlies t sources of
information in every depart ment , are
sought for and brou ght to bear.
Those who have read his not es can-
not fail to have remark ed and admired
the charact er of solidity, can dour and
impartiali t y which they bear , alth ou gh
on some points they may wonder that
he stopt short on the threshold of
tr ut h.

That "Wets tein al ways disavowed
the char ge of Socialism , and , indeed ,
all acquainta nce with the works of its
support ers ; that several of his notes
have an orthod ox tendency cannot be
disput ed ; and the independency and
fear less honest y of his character , for -

bid us to suppose that he could have
followed the dastardl y counsels of bis
tutor an d persecutor Frey ,* and con -
cealed his sentiments , if, after bein g
excited to a direct examina tion info
the question , (which hard ly appea rs
to have been the case,) he had been
convin ced of the truth of the heretical
tenets which were laid to his charge.
At the same time, it is quit e evident
that Ms Trinitariani&in , if it existed at
all , was of a ver y d ifferen t sort from
that of the Basle ministers. It seems
to approach much nea rer (if , indeed , it
was any thing but) Ariaiiism ; f&£ When
the in ter pre tations which he has not
scru pled to put upon many passages,
mainly relied upon for the support of
the doctr ine of the Trinit y, are con-
sidered , it is difficult to conceive tha t
he or any one else could , if the y had
set themselv es deliberatel y to th e t &sk ,
have made out that doctrin e fr om
what was left.

With the Socinians * Wet stein and
his Remon strant friends had no im-
mediate connex ion ; they were in no
way broug ht togethe r in the defence
of the sam e cause ; in many respect s
they differed, and an - ' uncalled -for pro -
fession of co-operation , would at th at
time have onl y prejudiced that cause
which was graduall y, but securely
making its way . They a vowed them-
selves th e followers of no peculiar
theolo gical system , con tentin g them-
selves with encou ra ging in all a free
and liberal spirit of inqui ry , un -
shackled by the fetters of bigotry and
dogmatism , not doubting that the
result would be honourable to them -
selves, and advantageou s to the in-
terests of true rel igion .

Whatever the peculiar opinions of
Wetstein were , no one can hel p ad-
miring the candid , gentle and liberal
spir it of his writi ngs , thoug h trea ted
with the harshest ep ithets and the
bitterest animosities . He is ever

* Alio vero tempo re de eadem qiies-
tione l-6quen. $ dicd bafy se non videre , quid
imped iat quo liun ris ijuis , et pri va tim et
pn blice, k SenteMia . Synodi ©ord rafce hteft
disced tt t ; eauthis tameii et pvud ^ftthf ^
facturum , s i tsfc lto Arrrti n iairo i imt ,- fipta -
cop ii , Curcel loei 3 et Limb oreh ii nomine ,
se cum 11- Grotio , at*t tarn pr&s ta ntissimis
Ecclcsioe Ang lican a? theolo g-is in hue re
seutire profiteatur. —Prol egom . 192.
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ready to do justice to an oppon ent , *
to decry bigotry and intoler ance of
every kind , and to cultivate and re-
commend th e mild spirit and weighty
tr uths of Chr istianity.

In his private character he has been
hand ed down as amiable , as his writ-
ings would bespeak him. To his
family he seems alway s to have been
warm l y att ached , and cert ainly amp ly
fulfil led the pro phetic blessing- w ith
wh ich his uncle had hailed him when
an infant at the baptisma l font:

A ugeat hie natii s felici gaudia nostra
Online , sil pat ri ae glori a magn a suae !

, Passionatel y attached to his studies ,
he sti ll joined with warm delight in
the sober pleasures and amusements of
social intercourse. Strangers flocked
aroun d him from all pa rts , attached
to him by the simplicity and benevo-
lence of his manners , as well as by the
depth of his learning , and the libe-
rality with which he imparted - it. To
young students , and indeed to all who
stood in need of his advi ce or assist-
ance , he was easil y accessible, and de-
lighted in readil y imparting every aid
that it was in his power to afford.
He lived to see his favourite work ,
the lab our of his life, the cause , per-
haps , of all his vexations , but also the
source of all his pleasu res, launched
ijnto the world , and hon ou red with
the unani mous approb ati on of the
learned ; and in this , t he completion
of all his wishes, the happy consum -
mation of his fondest hopes , he sunk
into the tomb , after an illness, the
certa in te rmination of which had been
long be fore his eyes, but which he
bore with the same mild and resi gned
tranquillity of disposition , which had
supported him through all the trials
of a labor ious and troubled life.

E. T.

? Speaking of Castalio , he say s, u Sal-
tern quod ad ine attinet mal irn legere scri p-
tum visi docti et-p ii , meae sen tent ise oppo-
si tilni , quam scr i ptum hominis mali et
indocti pro inea sententi a ed i tum. A tal i
adversario semper ali quid discimus 
occasiqi^m probet—modestius rectius que
judifcandi ."—Tom. II. 804.

gleanings ; or , selections aud
R EFL ECTIONS MADE IN A COURS E
OF GEN ERAL. R E A D I N G .

No. CCCXLIV.
Tolerat ion Obsolete.

The mind of man outgrows doc-
tri nes and sentimen ts , as a child does
its clothes. A century and a hal f ago,
philosop hers and liberal states men
contemp lated nothing better for a
commun ity, divided in reli gious opi-
nion , than Tolera tion. Before their
generous scheme was full y accom -
plished , it bega n to be seen that Tole-
ration had a tincture of evil ; that
whi lst it miti gated the practice , it
recognize d the ri ght , of per secution .
In princi ple, Toleration is at varianc e
with Liberty , without which no pa-
triot , no philanthro pist , no enli ght-
ened Christian will rest cont ented .

It is a question of curiosity, to
whom we are indebted for the first
public expression of thi s sent iment ,
now , happil y, so common 1 Do we
owe it, with other signal benefits , to
the French Rev olution ?

Rabaud de Sain t Etienne , a Protes -
tant ministe r, thus declare d himself
in the Nation al Assembl y of Franc e,
August 27, 1789 :

" It is not for Toler ation that I
plead . As to into lerance , that savage
word , 1 hope that it is expunged , for
ever , from our annals. Tolerat ion
suggests the idea of pity , which de-
grades the di gnity of man ; but Liberty
ought to be the same in favour of all
the world .'*

No. CCCXLV .
Free and Slavish Writers.

Writ ers who possess any f reed om
of mind (says the Author of the Ris-
tor v of th e Decline and Fall of the
Ro man Emp ire , in his Vinci , of xv.
and xvi. chaps. ) may be know n from
each other by the peculiar cha rac ter
of thei r sty le and sentiments ; but the
champ ion s who are enlisted in the
service of authori t y, common ly wear
the uniform of the regiment. Op-
pressed with the same yoke, cover ed
with the same trapp ings, they heavily
move along, per haps not with an equa l
pace, in the same beaten tract of pre-
judic e and pref er ment.
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Art . 1.—Sermons , chiefly on Practica l
Su bj ects. By E. Cbgan. In Two
Volumes . Svo, pp. 530 and 526.
Mawman . 1817.

MR. COGAN is well known as
a profound scholar , an acute

reason er and an elegant writer. Hav-
ing, at the close of the year 1816,
resigned the pastoral charge of the
con gregation of Protest ant Dissenters ,
assembling in the Old Meeting - House ,
Walthaimtow , which he had held for
sixteen years , he was requested by his
fr iends to print a selection of his Ser-
mons , and the publication before us
was mad e in compliance w ith their
request .

The Sermons are For ty-Six in num-
ber, Twenty-Th ree in each Volume.
The Content s are as follows:—Vol. I.
Ser. I. On Futu re Life and Immor -
tality , If. On the Benevolence of
the Deity. I II. On the Importance
of Moral Rectitude. IV. On the
Ori gin and Benefit of Affliction. V.
On Perseveranc e in a Virtuous Cou rse.
VI. On Benevolence. VII. On the
Servitude of Vice. VIII. On the
Securit y of a Virtuous Course. IX.
On the In fluen ce of Rel igion in Sea-
sons of Joy and Grief. X. On the
Vanit y of Riches. XL On the Ex-
ample of Christ . XII . On a Faithful
Adh ere nce to Christ. XIII. On the
Brevi ty of Hu man Life. XIV. On
the Conn exion betwe en Theism and
Chri stian ity. XV. On the Prov iden-
tia l Government of God. XVL On
Devotion. XVII. On Resignation to
the Will of God . XVIIL On the
Value of Religious Kuowled ge. XIX.
On Chri stian Self-Denial. XX. Re-
ligion the Best Philos ophy. XXL
On the Termi nation of a Christian
Cour se. XXII. On Christia n For -
beara nce. XXIII . On the Duty of
seek ing those Things th at are A bove.
—Vol. II.  Ser. I. On the Resurrection
of Ch rist . II. Moral Rectitude alone
acceptable to God. II I . On the Ex-
ercise of Ambitious and Mali gnant
Passions. IV. On the Infl uence of
Chr istianity. V. On Religious Zeal .
^1. On A cquiescence in the Disposa ls
°f Providence. VII , On the Instru -

mental Duties of Reli gion. VIII. On
Perseverance in a Christian Course.
IX. Faith the Princi ple of a Chr istian 's
Life. X. On the Vices of the Tongue,
XL On the Duty of the Young to
remember thei r Cr eator. XIL On
the Pursuit of Happ iness. XIII - Oft
the Obligation to imitate Good Ex-
amp les. XIV. On the Government
of Anger. XV. On the Fea r of God .
XVL On the Spirit uality of the Wor -
ship of God. XVII. On the Ques-
tion , What is Good for Man. XVIIL
On the Misapp lication of Words ,
XIX. On Accountableness to God
for the Use of Privileg es. XX. The
Progress of Christianity , an Argument
of its Truth. XXL On Submission
to God. XXII. On the Inequality of
the Divine Dispensations. XXIII .
On the Hope of Immortality.

On the fi rst peru sal of these Titles
in succession, we were struck with
the sameness of several of the subjects ;
and we must confess, that in going
throug h the volumes we have fre-
quent ly felt the like impression. But
we have also been agreeabl y surprised
in some instances to find, under nearly
the same heads , if not diffe ren t sub-
jects , yet subjects very differentl y
treated. Mr. Cogan has not , in fact,
done justice to himself ; for by a more
studied , and with regard to a few
sermons we t hi nk a more app ropriate,
wording of his subject s, he might
have obviated the object ion. This,
however, is on ly one proof out of
many of his entire art lessness, and of
the man ly simplicity of his mind. The
Ars concioncundi never appears in his
composit ions. His sermons consi st
of his own thou ghts on serious sub-
jects, expresse d in the readiest , and
therefore general ly the best, languag e.
They are a true picture of his mind ;
that is, of a mind of great powers,
long exercised upon the grea t ques-
tions rela ting to the constitution and
destiny of the human being.

In his Fare w el l Sermon , the last
of the Second Volume , the preacher
explains his uniform object in the
pulpit , which was to promot e pr ac-
tical Christianity . His prima ry wish
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was, he says, to be a teacher of mo-
rality ; not of that morality w hich is
acknowled ged by the world , and sa nc-
tioned by considerations of present
interest , but of the pure, spiritual and
exalted morality of the gospel. The
most interesting top ic to his own
mind was the hope of immortalit y,
and this he justly characterizes as
" the essence and glory of Christi-
anity. " This sermon should be pe-
rused first by such as wish to a ppre -
ciate Mr. Cogan'smerits as a preacher;
the valedictor y conc lusion is an in-
genuous and interesting exposition of
his views and feelings, with regard to
the profession which his talents and
character so eminentl y atdorned , and
which alf his readers must regre t tha t
any considerations should have in-
duced hi tn to relinquish.

The Sermons raref y touch upon the
controversies carr y ing on atfton gst
Christians ; though there are some
exceptions to the remark , w hich make
us almost wish that the preacher had
more frequentl y allowed himself to
enter a province where be displays so
much abi lity. His theolog y is, at the
same! time , by more than implication ,
Ufrttafrian.

The read er , apprized of Mr. Co-
ga ri 's high reputation for lea rni ng,
may expect the Sermon s to abou nd
with cri t icisms upon the Sacred writ-
ings ; but in this he will be di sap-
pointed. There are onl y a few pas-
sages in which there is any th in g of
verbal criticism. The truth is, tha t
the preacher appea rs alwa ys to have
been attracted to topics of great and
solemn practical irti portaace , and to
have been carried at once by a stro ng
feeling of reli gion into the hea rt of his
subject. As a proof of th is, we may
remark that his exord iums are com-
monl y strikin g and impressive .

The general doct rine of the Ser-
morrs is the superlati ve importa nce
of Christiani t y, as the revelation of a
future state of existence. In * thi s
vtew, the preacher goes re peatedl y
into tfae evidences of the Christ ian
religion , and particularl y of the grand
fact , on vvhich the whole system d^
pends , the resurr ection of Christ . ^?11
piety and moralit y he resol ves into the
temper and conduct becoming a .being
of immorta l ex pect-atioiis.

Mr. Cogan is, in the ttfue sense of
the * term 0, an Evangelical preac hed.

He falls into the class of Christi ans,
quaintl y described by Sir Thomas
Browne , as <* disdaining to suck di-
vin ity from the flowers of natur e."
He pronounces th e natural argum en ts
for a future existence to be i ngenious
and plausible , but not solid and con-
vincing , [Vol . 1. p. 4,] still allowing:
some weight to the ** pr esumptions of
human immortalit y," [Vol. 11. pp. 5
and 259»] which yet do not supersed e
the necessity of the Christ ian revela-
tion , but , on the contrary, rende r it
credible , [Vol. I. p. 296.] He con-
siders test imony of sufficient forc£ to
establish any fact , not imp ly ing ati
impossibility ; and suggest s reas ons
wh y the fact of the resurrectio n of
Christ may be the best medium of
proof , with regard to a future life, to
a being* such as man , who is evident ly
in a st ate of intellectual and moral
disci pline.

Ihe Sermon s on the Evidences of
Christianity are amongst the best in
the Volumes. They may be confi-
dentl y recom mended to philosophical
inquirers , who will here find the ques-
tion stri pped of all that is adventitio us,
and the ar gument fairl y brou ght to »
conclusion .

The differ ence between the believer
and the unb eliever is wel l stat ed m
the following passage :

<c He who believes that Jesus died and
rose ag-ain , ^vill of necessity admit the
existence of a God, and will regard that
God as a Being of infinite wisdom , power
and goodness : he will conside r himsel f
as placed in a state of disci pline, which ,
afte r a few years , will usher him int o
anot her an d eter nal wor ld ; and will look
forw ar d to glory , honou r and immortality ,
as the reward of a patient continuance in
well-doin g-. In his system of morality he
will find the duties of devotion , benevolence
anii self-government ; and these he will
conside r as essential to his ha pp iness i n
that fu tu re state , for which h£ will rega rd
the present ©nfy a"s a pre pa ration - The
/arioMs trials a*nd afflictions of hu man life
will, t& him ,- be necessar y parts of that
wise an<$ benevo lent plan , by which th<*
Universal Paren t is producin g- I/h e grea test
ultimate good of his intelli gent offsprin g?.
He, on the other h an d, who does not admit
the resurrection of Josus y will , gener all y
speakin g, enterta in 110 cheer ing, vie ws of
the Divine att ribut es, an<f will ac k nowledge
iii tlie admin istr ation of the un ive rse , no
wor tliy rirf d tt tiitevtrffc tat design, tie Wil l
either took frtr vtaft rtf f a  tenth ltd the term i-
nation of A*s iWi ng, or ttili1 «*«ftSd- hitf
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yjews beyond. H witb a feeble and uncer-
tai n expectatio n ; frpd his motives to vir -
tue will be resolvable chiefly into mere
worldl y prudence and calculation . Whe-
th er of the two chara cters will have the
advantag e for th e -at tainmen t of moral ex-
cellence , and for the rational enjoyment of
life, it must he needless to explain. It is
indeed melanchol y to reflect , that Chris-
tian s in pr ofession , are too ofte n unbe-
lievers in practice. By dismissin g* the
princi ples of the ir fai th from thei r reflec-
t ion , they become the slaves of worldl y
affections , and are scarcel y disting uishable
in conduct from those who pro fessedly
disregar d the obli gat ions-of-reli gion. But
they have means of moral improvement , of
which the unbeliever depr ives himself. In
a word , the unbelieve r, geiiera llusp^aking -,
must be what the professing Christian too
often ?>." ' I. 10, 11.

The preacher thus argues the rea -
sonableness of the Christ ian religion :

€t All nature seems to prove that there
is a God , and also evinces not onl y the
power and wisdom , but th e genera l bene-
volence of the Divine Being. The provi -
sion that is made for the accommoda tion
and comfort of perc i pient beings , indicat es
a disposition in the Author of nat ure to
promote the happ iness of his creatures .
At the sam e time the sufferings which enter
into human life- will hardl y allow us to
admit the unlimited benevolence of the
Deity , un less the existence of man is to
be extended beyond the grave . It seems
strange if man is to be annihilated at deat h ,
that he should be cal led to endure so much
as man y do endure , for so smaj l a pre pon-
derance of enjoyment. And it does not
appear that any hypoth esis, hut that of a
fut u re exi ste nce, will reconcile the present
circu mstances of our condi t ion with the
perfections of the Divine character. But
as we can ima gine no cause of imperfec-
ti on in the Deity ; as we cannot even con-
eeive of any thin g that should limit his
benevo lence, allowing* benevolence to be
a. n -att ri bu te of his nat u re , the doctrin e of a
futu re sta te may \>e considered as not ia
it self incr edible , but as a doctrine which
upon certain evidence may read ily be ad-
mit ted . " I. 304, 305.

Towards the conclusion of Sermon
XX. in Vol. II., " The Progress of
Christ ianit y, an Arg ument of its
Tr uth ," which is throug hou t a fine
specimej i of reas oning, there is a sum-
ming Up of th e subj ect, which forms the
best of ^U perorations. The Sermon
Unrnediatel y preceding may be like-
wise quot ed as an examp le of the same
excellence ; the beautifu l conclusion of

this Sermon is also strikingl y rh etori -
cal. We take not ice of this the rath er ,
because the peroration is not ttiep&rt
of these Sermons that usuall y pleases
most. Several of them ter minat e ab-
ru pt ly : and it would almost appear
from thei r equal length, that this
writer set himself certain limits &f
paper or of time , which he would on
no account exceed . * We re turn
with great satisfaction to the passage
referre d to, conta ining a summary of
the argument in favour of Christian ity,
from its effects :

<tf A reformation in the reli gious notions,
and the mora l prac tice of mankind , was
manifestl y wanted before the Christia n
asra , and this reform ation has been actu ally
effected by the reli gion of Jes us. A sys-
tem of idolat ry which was destructive of
eve ry thing - that is great and g-ood has
been overthrow n, and nioral and religious
knowled ge has been diffused , where all
hef ore was dar k ness , ignor ance and super-
stition. And all this has been brou ght
about by men who, if Christianit y be not
divine , were employed in imposin g- on the
world the most shameless falsehoods that
ever insulted the credul ity of mankind.
They called upon men to leave the idola-
trous worshi p which education and habit
bad endeared to them , and to accept a,s
the ir spiritual instructor , the crucifi ed
Jesus , whom they rashl y maint ained to
have risen from the dead } and the final
result of this wild and hopelegs counsel
has been the demolition of heathen idcM
latry , and the introduction of a religion ,
whose morali ty is most pure , whos ^ doc-
tr ines are most sublime, and whose pros^peets are most animating - and glori ous*

u Let us , my Ch ri stia n friends , rej oice,
in the assura nce which we ha ve reason to
feel, that our hol y rel igion procee ded in-
deed fro m above , and that whij e we .have
admitte d the hopes of the g-ospelj we have
not followed cunning ly-devised fables. A
rel igion which proposes to i tself such ajpi
object as the Christian , which mad e its
way by such humble instrumen ts, and
which wsis followed by sijch conser[ueBce3 ,
bears clear ly impressed upou it the ! char
ract er of divini ty. Had it been of men,

* Archdeacon Shar p has left some
Discourse s on Prea chings which were de-
livered as Visitation Charges . They con-
tain som e good rules for pul pit composi-
tion : at least , the Archdeacon 's prec epts
are bet ter tharn his exam ple, for he breaks
off in one of them, and concludes with ,
" But I have come to the end of my pa-
p *>r+" fcc
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it is reasonabl e to believe that it must
have come to nought ; that it never could
bave supported itself amidst the oppos ition
vri th which it had to contend , and espe-
cially tha t it never could have produc ed
the important and beneficial effects which
have actual ly resulted from it. For , he
it remember ed , that it is not a rel igion
invented by philosop hers to cor rect the
opinions and manners of the world , but
that it ori ginated with a few illiterate
Jews ; and tha t, if not divine , it is built
upon the most impu dent falsehoods , and
could be suppor ted by nothing but kna very
and imposture . Stra nge, indeed , that this
combina tion of fraud and fol ly, should
liave overthro wn the reli gion of the Ro-
man Emp ire ; and stranger still , th at it
shoul d have been the means of communi-
cating 1 to mankind the purest system of
moral i ty, and the most exalted views of
the Divine per fection s and government. "
II. 436—438.

The sermon "On the Example of
Christ " is introduced with some inter-
esting reflections upon his character ,
considered as an evidence of his Divine
mission :

" It has heen frequentl y remarked , that
the character of Jesus is absolutel y spotless
and perfect j and it has also heen ohserved ,
that this perfection of his character , is
some argument in favour of the justi ce of
his pre tensions, and the truth of his reli-
gion. To exhibit this presum ptive test i-
mony in its pro per light , it is to be consi-
dered , that the New-Testamen t historian s
were , with the exception of Luke onl y,
unlettered men , to whom it would proba b ly
never have suggested itself to attem pt the
drawin g a per fect character ; and in who se
hands the attem pt , suppose it te hav e been
made , would have been by no means lik el y
to succeed . To support a chara cter wit h
unifo rmity th rou gh a vari ety of incidents ,
has ever been considered as one of the
highest efforts of human genius m7 an d never
"was a characte r conceived which it would
liave been so difficult to suppor t withou t a
living pattern , as that of our Lord . Not
only was the perfection of virtue to be
exhibited , but this virtue was to be dis -
played in the per son of one who was ex-
pressl y commissioned and instruct ed by
God , to reform an idolatrous and sinfu l
world. The di gnity of a Divine teacher
was to he superadded to the man of pure
and per fect mora l excellence. And how
is the tas k , in fact , execute d ? The cha-
racter of Jesus is not dressed up by the
historian in the sty le of encomium and
panegjyric ; it is not direct l y affirme d of
him tfiat he possessed a si ogle excellence ;
his virtues ar e all disp layed in ac tion ;

they slrew themselves in various and tr ying
situations , and the uniformity of design rs
preserved th rou gh a great diversity of cir-
cumstance . His character is sustai ned
from fi rs t to last without a single failure ,
and we every where recognise the man of
consum mate vi rt ue, in the person of the
great moral instructo r of the world . And
there appears no labour or effort on the
part of the writers to support this most
extr aor di nar y characte 'r ; no artful arran ge-
ment of circumstances contri ved for the
more convenient display of bis virtues ; no
seeming consciousness that they were pre -
sentin g to their readers the most illustriou s
combination of excellences, in the most
striking and engaging att itudes. Aud
when we more over consider , th at the sen-
timents attributed to Jes us are many of
th em too exalted for the Jewish concep-
tions of the gospel historians , we shall see
abundan t reason to bel ieve that they copied
from the life, and that they describe d the
character of their Mast er as they f oun d it,
with out addition or embellishment . I shal l
dismiss these observations , with once more
remarkin g* on the singular simplicity which
nans throu gh their narr ative j so that , fr om
the beginnin g of their story to the end ,
there is not a single observation mad e on
the excellences of the character which they
are describin g, nor is one virt ue in form
attribute d to him who manifes tl y possessed
them all.—A circumstance which perha ps
distin guishes the history of Jesus from
every ot her histor y in the world .

" But it being granted tha t Jesus was ,
in truth , the character which the gospel
historia ns have exhib ited , does there not
arise hence a str ong presu m ption of the
justice of his pret ensions , and the truth of
his relig ion ? Can we fix on such a cha-
racter , on one whose virt ue was without
sta in, the suspicion either of fraud or en-
thusiasm ? Or , can we suppose that a
knave or a madman could have susta ined ,
with such uniform consistency and di g-
nity , tli e character of a teacher sent from
God ?" —I. 222—225.

There are no sermons in the series
upon the natural att ributes of the
Supreme Being, but remarks upon
the subject occur here and ther e,
which mani fest great readiness and
ability in meta physical reasoning . We
confess, however , that we hesitate at
the observati on (Vol. I. p. S12J that
" the power of God is a necessary con-
sequence of his infinite wisdom and
knowledge," if by power be meant
infinit e power , as by the following
remar k appears to be intende d : "He
who is acquaint ed with every thi ng
tha t is the object of knowledge, must
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of necessity, as it seems to us, be able
to accomplish every thing that is the
object of power/' Is this self-evident ?
We are conscious tha t knowled ge
gives power to a certain extent ; hnt
are not we conscious also that know-
ledge beyond this limit only displa ys
the want of power ! Can we not
conceive at least of a Being whose
knowled ge should indefinitel y exceed
his power ? It may perhaps be proved
that a Being who is infinite in any
one a ttribute, must be infinite in all ,
that is, he must be perfect ; but in
the order in which the Divine attri-
butes are apprehen ded by the human
mind, it appears to us easier to begin
with the attribu te of power than with
that of wisdom.* We make these
remarks with deference to the abl e
writer who has occasioned them, and
less for the sake of objecti ng than of
giving an opportunity of our being
corrected, if we have erred .

On the moral attributes of God,
the preacher frequentl y expatiates,
and there is a peculia r glow of elo-
quence in those passages of his ser-
mons which relate to the Divine cha-
racter, in its connexion with the
present and future state of man, and
its infl uence upon his affections and
deportment. We may refer, gene-
rally, to the d iscourses on Providence,
under several titles, and par ticularly
to that <* On the Benevolence of the
Deity/ ' from which we shall make a
short but most interesting extract :

" There is, indeed , no truth in the whole
compas s of int ellectual inquiry , that can
be compared in point of importance with
the goodness of th e Deity . It is this that
makes existence a blessing , it is this that
at once gi ves the relish to present g ood .
an d enliv ens the ex pec tation of future
being- It is this tliat soothes the ui i iid
amidst the trials and .perp lexities of life,
that robs calamity o»f its stin g*, an <J death
of its te rrors. It is this that makes our
meditati on of God to be swee t , an d that
dra ws frai l, fallible man by th e bands of
love, into a union with a Being*, eterna l ,
omni potent and per fect. "—I. 26.

[To be conclud ed in the nex t Number ,.]
—-—- . I - , . ^

1
* u God is wise, because he knows all c

things, and he knoweth all thing's because 1f e  made them all ." Religio Medici , 1
(12mo. 1736,) p k 32. t
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Art. II.—A Letter to Viscount Sid-
mouth. Secretary of State for the
Home Department * on the transpor-
tation Laws, the State of the Hidks9
and of  the Colonies in Neiv South
Wales. By the Hon. Henry Grey
Bennet, M. P. 8vo. pp. 137* Ridg-
way, 1819-

INHUMANITY requires only to be
exposed in order to be detested

and put down. Arguments on ab-
stract rights influence not the majority.
Plain facts excited that humane spirit
which abolished the Slave Trade, and
the same means are now happi l y em-
ployed to enf orce the melioration of
our system of punish ments, in spite
of the opposition and the art ifi ces of
Secretaries of State.

Mr. Bennet here exhibits statements
which must make Englishmen rebuke
themselves for having been so Ions
asleep, while such atrocities were per-
petratin g in their name, under the
preten ce of justice ,

u Afte r having" pined and rotted in their
respecti ve coun ty gaol s for a given portion
of time , w hich varies from th ree month s to
as many years , the prisoners are removed
on board the different hnIks designed for
their recept ion. There ar e various modes
of transport 5 some ape chained on the tops
of coaches ; oth ers , as from Lon don , travel
in an ope n caravan , exposed to the incle-
mency of the weather , to 11; e gaze of th e
idle , and the taunts and mockeri es of the
cruel ; thus exciting as tliey pass along,
the sham e and indi gnation of all those
who feel what punishment ought to be—
wh at ought to be its process as well as
its fruits. Men and boys, children just
emer g ing from infancy , as young i*n vice
as in years , are fettere d together , and (such
are the trium p hs of our cri minal code)
paraded th roug h the king dom 5 they are
besides general ly fettere d i n the cru dest
manner. Mr. Brown , the keeper of New-
gate, stated last year in his evidence before
t he Prison Committee of the Hou se of
Commons , that the convicts fro m Newg ate
trave l unchained • but from the country ,
particularl y last t ime fro m York , they were
te rribl y ironed. Some years bnck , I saw
in the Comptcr of the city of Lon don , a
considerable number of convicts who were
on the road to the hulks . Amon g1 them
were seve ra l childre n , all heavil y fet tered ,
ragged and sickl y, an d carry ing 111 their
countenance proofs of the miseries they
had under gone. The women , too , are
brou ght up in the same »manner , ironed
together on the tops of coaches .

u Mr. Brown mentioned a case of a
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youn g* woman between seventeen and eigh-
teen yea rs of age, who was removed from
the house of corre ction at Cambrid g-e,* to
be lod ged in Newgate for the ni g ht , pr ior
to bein g sent to t he Penitent iary at Mill -
bank. Her offence was stealing - somethin g1
from a shop. She was leg-locked , the
chains being - broug ht up hetween her leg's,
un der her petticoats , an d fastene d roun d
iier waist ; in this state she remained all
n kfh t , th ere bein £* in Newgate no key
which could unlock the chain . Another
case of gre ate r atrocity occurred too last
yea r . A woma n was sent up fro m Car -
lisle on the top of one of the coaches ,
during 1 the inclement weather of the month
of March , chained even more severel y thau
the last victim. She had been brou gh t to
bed of a ch ild while in pr ison , which she
was then sucklino* : the child was torn from
h er b reas t , and deposited , probab ly to pe-
rish , in the parish poor -h ouse. In this
state of bod ily pain and mental distraction
she was br ought to Newgate, where , by
care , she soon re covered , an d was then
sent out to Botany Bay, on board the vessel
which sailed last spring* . I saw her on
board , and she could not speak of her
child without nn a«*ony of tears ."—Pp.
23—25 .

The custom hitherto has been, Mr.
Bennet says, as soon as the ship
cleared the river, for every officer and
sailor on board to select some one of
the women for his mistress.

" I have al read y described the ordin ary
treatment of the women -convicts in prison.
the manner the y are moved to the trans port-
shi ps, a,nd the customary proceeding 1 during
the passage out. On their arriva l at New
South Wales , notice is g iven to the colony ,
and the women , new ly d ressed and cleaned ,
are turne d upon deck to be chosen like
slaves in the bazaa r, or cattle at Smithfield :
thoug h the most repu table and best con-
ducted of these women may be take n as
domestic servants , and bri ng ing- with them
a fair charac te r and recommendation from
the captain of the vessel , may be hired as
such } yet the greate r part of those who
are well-lookin g are taken as pro stitutes
by the offi cers of the colony, or by those
who have inte rest with the governm ent to
have the priority of selection . True it is,
many of these women marry , an d turn out
well. I could fu rnish a list of persons who

* u This wretched g-irl was removed
from the town gaol of Cambrid ge, which
ijB a disgrace to the corporatio n of that
city, and though in the heart of the XJnt-
versitij i divine service is never performed ,
and there is no reli g ions atte ndanc e at
all."

are so situated , who , havin g "been tlie mrs -
tresses of the captain or officers of the ship7during the voyag e, have obtained recom-
mendations on thei r arriv al , are now the
mothers of families, and are living* in a
cred itabl e manner . But these are the great
prizes in the lottery ; by far the great e r
part of the women go on the town , live on
the town , and subsist in no other way.
Mr. Marsden wr ites , i that the consequence
of this system is, there is scarcel y one fe-
mal e convict that will quietl y go into the
service of the most respectable families in
the colony, that they in the most open and
positive manner re fuse to obey the order of
mag istrates to that effect, pre ferring 1 to live
upon bread and water in a solitary cel l,
till they weary out , by length of time , the
patience of the magistrate , and he kn ows
not what meas ures to ad opt to support his
judicial authorit y, and to carry his neces-
sary orders into execution. '

u The women who are not hired as ser-
vants , are put into a boat , and sent across
the bay * to a species of workho use at
Pa ramatta , where they are emp loyed in a
sort of factor y, on the account of govern -
ment. Here wer e in 1815, 150 women
and 70 children . * There is not any room
in the factor y that can be called a bed-room .
For these wr etched beings there are only
two rooms , and th ey are over the yard , and
both occupied as w©rk -shops, being about
eighty feet long by twenty wide. In these
rooms for ty-six women were dai ly em-
ployed ; twenty spinnin g wool upon the
common wheel , and twent y-six card ing :
th ere ar e also in them , the war ping ma-
chines belonging to the factor y. Th ese
rooms are crowded all day and night ; suck
women sleep in them as are confined Jbr
recen t offences , amon gst the wheels, wool
and card s, and a few others who have not
the means of procu ring a bette r abode.
The hours of gover nment labour end at
three o'clock of the day , and fr om that
time ti ll the following mornin g, the female
conv icts are at l iberty to go where they
thin k fit. No less than 150 women sleep
out. Durin g the ni ght they spr ead them-
sel ves th rou gh all the town and neighbou r-
hood of Paramatta , and some of them are
glad to coh abit wit h any wretched man,
w ho can give them shelter for a night.
Henc e the male convicts nightly  rob or
p lunder either government or priv ate in-
dividua lsy to supp ly the urgent wants of
the females who ar e devoted to thei r plea
sures . On this account , there is not a

* " The carelessness with wliich thi s
removal is executed , and th e abominable
scenes that take place , are disgra ceful to
any gover n ment that professes to call itself
English ."
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bushel of wh eat or maize in the fa rmer 's
bar n , nor a sheep in his field , nor a hog- in
his yard , nor eve a a potatoe , turni p or
cabbage , in bis gar den , but what he is
liab le* to be robbed of every night he lies
down in bis bed , either by his own or kis
neighbours '" servan ts.'* Such are the results
of the orders issued by Lord Oastlerea gh
in 1809, and the engagement -entered into
by the governor to obey th em in 1810.
Would it not have been better to have built
a house for the receptio n of these poor
wretches , than a palace for Mr. Darcy
Wentwo rlh , the surgeon -general , and two
other similar edifices for the two assistant-
sur sreons ? Would it not have been better
than the construction of tem ples around
pumps, and all the fopperies and follies
which have been recentl y erected ? By ano-
the r proceeding 1 of Governor Macquanie ,
it would seem he was not onl y determined
to bu ild a large hosp ita l, hue to fill it also
with sick- Heretofore , all ardent sp irits
broug ht to the colony were purc hased by
the government , and served out at fixed
prices , to the officers , civil and military ,
acco rding to their ra n ks ; hence arose a
discre ditable and gai nfu l trade on the part
of these officers , their wives and mistresses.
The pri ce of spirits at times was so hi gh,
that one and two guineas hare been gi ven
for a sing le bottle. The thirst after aident
spirit s became a mania among the settlers :
all the writers on the state of the colony,
and all who have resided there , an d have
given testimony con cernin g it , describe
this rage and passion for drunkenness as
prevailin g in all classes, and as being the
pr inci pal foundation of all the crimes com-
mitted th ere . This ex travagant propensity
to drunkenness was taken advantage of by
the governor , to aid him in the building of
the hospital . Mr . Wentworth , the sur geon,
Messrs . Riley and Blaxwel! , obtained per-
mission to ente r a certai n quantity of spirits ;
they were to pay a dnty of five or seven
shillings a gallon on the quan tit y they in^
troduce d, w hich dut y was to he set apart
for the erection of the hos pital. To pre -
vent any other s pirits from being* landed , a
monopol y was given to these contractors .
As soon as th e agreem ent was signed ,
these gentlemen sent off to Rio Janeiro ,
the Mau ritius , and the East Indies , fora
lar ge quantity of rum and arrack , which
they could pu rc hase at about the rate of
2s. or 2.? . 6d. per  gallon , and disembarke d
it at Sytluev. From the r e being* but few
houses that were before permitted to sell
thi s poison , t hey ab ounded in every street -
and such was the enormous consumption
of sp iri ts , that money was soon raised to
hui ld the hosp i tal , whic h was finished in
1814 i Mr . Marsd en informs us, that in
the small town of Paramatta , thirteen houses
wfcre lice nced lo deal in spirits , thoug h
he should think live at the utmos t would

be amp ly sufficient for the accommodation
of the public. The effect, then , of this
wicked experiment , was, the destruction
of hundreds of convicts . I am inform ed,
the burial -ground became like a ploug hed
field , and that the loss of l ife was ' prod j .-
g' ious. As usual , there is no account of
the deaths , hirths and marria ges , so no
correct est imate can be formed of the
extent of the evil produced , or of the
injury the government sustained hy the
death of so many of its subj ects . The
death of those poor deluded and ill-treated
wretches was perhaps a blessing to them-
se l ves . What is the lot of the survivors ?
I ask , what must be the sum of vice3
misery , disease , want ,, prostitution , suffer -
ings of children , robberies and murders ,
that have resulted from this proceedin g ?
And if it can he reckoned up, jud ge if I
am erroneous in thinking* the slaughter of
so many of our fellow-creatures the least
part of the evil. ''—Pp. 75—79 .

No provision seems to be made for
the return of persons whose term of
punishment has exp ired . Women
have no means of returning home but
by the prostitution of their persons to
the offi cers or sailors of the vessel
which carries them. (Pp. 96, 97,)

L he iNew feouth Wales colonies are
in a state of unexampled immorality,
their government is conducted on the
most arbitrary princi ples, and the
expenses of them are enormous and
fri ghtful . But for the details we must
refer the reader to Mr. Beunet 's Letter,
for which , and for his parliamentary
labours in relation to the same object,
whatever the Lords Sidmouth and
Gastlereagh may think of them, his
countrymen will award him the civic
crown.

Review.— Constants Eulogiiim on Sir Samuel Romilly . £63
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Art. III.—An Eulogium on Sir Sa-
muel Romilhf ,  p ronounced at the
Royal Athenceum of Paris, on the
%6tk of December, 1818. By M.
Benjamin Constant. Edited by Sir
T. C. Morgan. 8vo. pp. 94. Col-
burn. 1819.

PTPSHE fall of Sir Samuel Romill y
JL produced a general shock in the

civi lize d world ; which , painfu l as
was the occasion of it , is a pleasing
proof of the homage which men pay
to virtue, and of the honours which,
sooner or later, public op inion decrees
to the advocates of humanity pnd
freedom. Our neighbours, the l+rcach,
manifested a lively sympath y wi<h us
on the sad event, as the work before
us testifies. The Athm&urJt its a



purely scientific and literar y institu -
t ion at Pari s, but the membe rs jud ged
that they should not depart fro m
their obj ect in pay ing a token of
respect to the memor y of a distin-
guished ph ilanthrop ist. Their deter-
mination was wise as wel l as generous ,
for such ex pressions of humane and
disinterested feeliug' ten d to repress
nat ional animosities , to check t he
ambi tion of governments , an d to ad-
vance trut h and virtue , which belong
equal ly to ever y people, and are alike
benefi cial to all .

A fitter man coul d not have been
na med as orator to the assembl y than
M. Benjamin Constant , who has been
loug distinguished by his ta lents, his
eloquence , an d his pursu it of the
same noble objects as occupied the
mind of the d eparted English senator.
He was too, we believe, a person al
friend of Sir Samuel Romi lly. The
Eulog ium justifies the choi ce of the
society : it is a maste r- piece of its
kind : it is distinguish ed by sound
philosop hy and ardent benevolence :
it manifests an intre pid spirit of reform ,
but at the same time a virtuous detes-
tation of violence : it is, in short ,
wort h y of the man who has incurred
the displeasure of the successive
governments of Fr ance by his incor-
ruptible princi ples and bis undaunted
courage , and who , by his impartia l
oppositio n to all t yrann y , has earned
the gratit ude and confidence of his
country - *

The eulogist dwells on those points
of Sir Samuel Romil l y 's cha ra cte r
which always attract ed the ad mirat ion
of wise and good men at home. In
explaining th ese to his audien ce, lie
displays a thor ough knowled ge of the
state of parties in England . Our
politicians may see in the estimate
formed of them by an enli ghtened
and temperate foreigner , how they
are likel y to stand with poster i ty.

With an exact pencil , M. Constant
portrays the Semi-Whi g* ministry of
1806, of which Sir Samuel Romill y
formed a part. " Ch a rles Fox " is
described , as he was , t he wisest an d
the most benev olent and honest of
statesm en > Lord Sidmouth as lie is,
•—4t tine ministe r employed to execute
the provisions of the Alien Bill.''

? M. Constan t has been late ly returne d
to the Chambe r of Deputies .

.Lor d Castlereag h is designated as a
solemnly-pledged Irish reformer , and
Mr. Canning as a travellin g orator.

M. Constant states that the Suspen-
sion of t he Habeas Corpus Act in
Eng land , has been always quote d
during the l ast twenty -five y ears, in
justification of arbitr ary mea sures in
France 1 He recor ds with evident
tr i umph , that Sir Samu el RomilJ y
ha d in no instance to reproach himse.f
with having - given a vote for this
abominable measure.

It is distinctly stated by M. Con-
stant , an d apparent ly fro m au t horit y,
that the Whigs of Eng land , as a
part y, have ab andoned th e object of
Parli amentary Reform : Sir Sam uel
Romill y, however , remai ned faithf u l
to the pr inciple, amidst general deser-
tion .

There is a very interesting passa ge
in the Eulog ium on the subject of
** the Dr agonades " in the South of
France , in 1815- The Editor also
makes some stron g remar ks upo n the
same top ic in the Preface. It app ears
that the Dissenting Ministers of Lon-
don were tru ly informed of the course
of events , and that the Duke of Wel-
lington was imposed upon. M. Con-
stant vin dicates the steps which the
Dissent ing Ministers too k , and pro-
nounces an eloquent panegyric upon
them. To them, seconded as they
were in the Hou se of Commons by
Sir Samuel Romillv , he attributes the
cessation of the persecution.

We canno t better characterize the
Eu logium than by say ing, t hat it is
preci sely such a posthumous trib ute
of affection and respect as Sir Samu el
Romill y would have looked forward
to wit h eagerness and delight , if his
disinterestedness , purity an d simp li-
city of heart had allowed him to
calculate on any other reward th$u
the consciousness of doing his duty,
an d the satisfaction of upholding the
moral character , the civil rig hts and
t he political liberty of his coun try-
men.

Art. IV.— Reflections upon the Death
of  Sir Samuel Romilly - in a Dis-
cours e delivered at Essex-Street
Chapel , November 8, 1818. By
Thomas Belsham. 8vo. pp. 50.
Hunter. 1818-

IN relation to the dep lorab le death
of Sir Samuel Romilly, Mr, Bel-
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sham trul y says that England , rich
as it is in talent , in eloquence , and in
genuine patriotism , cannot supply a
charac ter full y adeq uate to fill up the
lament ed vacancy. That so excellent
a public man should have fallen at
such a time , and by  such means, is one
of the mysteries of Divine Provide nce,
before which it becomes us to bow
in silent submission .

Mr. Belshani portray s, with his
usual ability, and with that generous
eloquence which is inspired by the
ming led sentiment of admirat ion and
grie f, the character of the deceased ;
and tho ugh the colouring is hi gh , it
does not appear to us now that time
lias tempe red the feelings excited by
his loss, to be at all excessive ; so rich
in public virtue was the character
described and lament ed !

The " Reflections 1* of the pre acher
are suited to the melanch oly occa-
sion. The concluding one is a cau-
tion agai nst despo ndency, and here
appears the autho r's cheerfu l piety .
Wh at good heart does not respond
to these gra nd and swelling sentiments ,
which are , in reality, as honourable
to the Soverei gn Ruler as they are
comforting to his short-lived creature
man :

li There is a progressive march in human
affairs . Knowled ge grad ually advances :
nor is it in the power of bi gots, tyrants or
oppressors to arrest its progress. But
k now ledge is power. And power is li berty .
And knowled ge and liberty generate
virtue . And these combined together
produce individual and national prosperity
and happ iness."—P. 18.

« though the most hi g hl y gifted
an d eminent leaders of the hon ourable
hand of patriots and re formers of every
descri pt ion , in rapid and sad succession
from age to age, fal l victims to the inexo-
rable law of mortality , the glor ious cause
whic h they support , the cause *if truth and
virtue, of libe rty and happiness, remains
iminorta ) r and ever growing in the hands
of a, never-fail ing l ine of successo rs, in fe-
rior perhaps in talent , but equal in inte g-
rity and in zeal 5, and making up in num-
bers w hat is lost in ability ."—P. 20.

Art. V.—Some Th oughts on Chris tian
Stoicism, an Antidote against the
Ji -vils of Life. A Sermoj i p reached
at Plymout h, Nov. 15, 1818, in con-
sequence of the much- lamented Death
f >f  Sir Samuel Romilly. By Israel

Worsle y. 12mo. pp. 34. Corh -
rnins , Pl ymouth , and Bald win and
Co. London. Is.

fTT ^HIS is another valuab le t ribut e
JL to the memory of publi c Worth.

Mr. Wors ley has the same text [Isaia h
ii. 2 2] as Mr . Belsham , and pursues
near ly the same t ra i n of t houg ht . He
introduces his sermon with the fa-
vourite notion of the ancients , which
he amp lifies , " That no man should be
called hap py, until the last funera l
rites have been performed over his
grave ." Having strong ly, but not im-
moderate l y, painted the great na tion al
loss, he proceeds to recom mend sub-
mission to an overruling , all-wise Pr o-
vidence , and to open sources of con-
solation and hope. In the illust ratio n
of the se sentiments , he has some well-
conceived ari d striking passages :

" w hether our attention be di-
rected to scenes of pri vate or of public
interest, if the wave of time which passed
by us to-day has sv^ept away some pl easing
obj ect whi ch was wit h in our reach , or som e
favourite delight we held in ourarins- ever v
scene of Providence is pregnant with mercy,
and the wave which follows it , will throw
into our possession some new, perhaps some
unexpected blessing."—P. 23.

" It was well observed , wben in a neigh-
bouring " state a distinguished general was
slain , 6 Th ere is n o want  of gene rals in
the l ines .* And let us believe that under
the able instructi ons of a few distinguished
patriots whom we have seen or still possess,
many have been educating to fill the ranks
the y have quitte d , an d will distinguish
themselves by the i l lum ination of thei r
minds an d the rectitude of their hearts "—
P. 26.

In the concluding sentence , Mr.
Wors ley appe ars to allude to the awfu l
manner of Sir Samuel ' s death . This
is a delicate subject. Mr. Belshani
alto gether abstains from it. But must
it not be ever lamented that a habit
of rel i gious depend ance did not pre-
vent tlie dreadfu l cat ast rop he?

To M r. Worsley 7s Sermon is add ed
an appropria te Prayer.

Art - VL— The Trinitarian 's Appe al
Answered , in a Letter to the itcv*
Samuel N ewton, of Withatn /  By
a Layman , l&mo. pp. 34. Young-
ni ;m, William ; Eaton , Londo n.
181 9.

MR. NEWTON , a respectable
Independent minister at W i-

thaiu , in the count y of Essex, has

Review.—The Tri nitarian s Appeal Answered. 065



intr oduced the Unitavi an contro versy
into that place , and we think that his
friend s will wish him wel l out of it.
He is a timid , cautious and conscien-
tious , and th erefo re inconsistent Tri-
nitari an. The Layman has shewn
him , that he is too undeci ded and
modest to take up with success the
cause of thorough paced orthodox y.
Yet even Mr. Newton does not scru-
ple to throw out insinuations , and even
to advan ce serio us char ges against
the Unita rians ; all which , however ,
his present antag on ist has boldl y met
and completel y refu ted . The con-
troversy will not , we trust , rest here :
the effect of it will prob abl y be, th at
the Essex Dissenters , who have been
hithert o disposed to take the dicta of
their ministers on trust , will in quir e
for themselves, and in that case they
cannot do better than accept their
brother Layman for a guid e.

Browne di splays a greater soreness of
feeling than ought to have been ex-
cited by a weak anonymous attack ,
thou gh it is difficult , we confess, for
a read er at a distance to jud ge of the
mischief produced by accusatio ns
th rown out in the dark.

With great propriety and manli-
ness, Mr. Browne renoun ces for the
Unitarians all confidence in human
names. They are , he say s trul y,
(Pref. p. vii .) " no more followers of
Dr. Priest ley than of Socinus j" and
" to them ," he emphatical ly say s,
(p« 8,) " Socinus is no more than
any other honest inquir ing Christi an: "
yet there is a line in the Dedication
of the tract to Mr . Belshatn , distin *
guished too by lar ge cap ital s, which
is scarcel y consisten t with these sen-
timents. The Unitarian s are not
embodied into one churc h •, nor do
they recognize any *' Head ," bu t
Him af ter whom they are named ;
th ough they are agreed in acknow-
led ging the talents , virtues and ser-
vices of the gentlem an to whom the
compliment is addres sed .

266 Review.—Browne s Religious Liberty.—Bennett 's Sermon.

Art. VII.—R elig ious Liberty and the
Rights of Conscience and Private
Jud gment gross ly violated , by an
Anonymous Writer in the Gloucester
Hera ld, assuming the name of " A
Christian ," wi th Rep lies to ?iis Let-
ters, and additional Remarks. By
the Rev. Theophilus Browne , M. A. ,
Minister of th e Unitarian Cha pel in
that City. 12mo. pp. 62. Glou -
cester , printed : sold by Hunt er and
Eaton , London. 1810-

f i ̂ HE occasion and introducti on of
JL this controversy are exp lained

in our pages (18, 19) b y a commu-
nication from Mr. Browne. Some
further letters app eare d in th e Glou-
cester Herald , which are here col-
lected and publish ed , with a concl ud-
ing one, which the Edito r of that
Journal declined to insert. On the
side of the " Christian " there is much
real , thoug h perhaps honest , bigot ry ;
he substitutes texts for ar guments ,
and takes upon him to silence dis-
pute by au a flectation of piety. Mr.
Browne , on the oth er side , is desirous
of brin g ing ever y charge an d every
insinuation to th e test of fac t ; he lays
down , and rea sons from great general
prin ciples, ackn owled ged by all Pro-
test ants -? and he evinces throu g hout
a laudable anxie ty for the inst ruction
of the poor , and th e establish ment of
moral prin ciples ami feelings in their
child ren. As cool lookers-on ,, we
think , at the same time, that Mr.

Art. VIII.—An Appeal to the Chris-
tian World, on the Evangelical Na-
ture and Practical Eff ects of Uni-
taria n Princip les. A Discourse
delivered at Poole , in Dorsetshire* on
Wednesday , July [ 6th, 1817, before
the Southern Unitaria n JJook So-
ciety. By A. Bennett . 12mo. pp.
31. Hunter and Eaton . 1817.

AFTER makin g some excellent
observat ions on his text , Acts

xv. 11 , as exhibitin g, with the contex t,
the firs t instanc e of Christians at-
tem ptin g to exclude each other from
salvati on , on account of difference .of
opinion and worsh ip, Mr. Benn ett
proceed s to shew , " That the Unita-
rian doctrine is evan gelica l in its na-
ture , productive of the purest fe elings
of piety, and calcu lated to pr omot e
rel igious obedien ce, and to si ffo rd Jil l
(he consolations of the Christ ian
hope." He pur sues the ar gumen t in
a colloquia l st y le, and the reade r , if
we may jud ge from our own experi -
ence, can not fail of taking a lively
inte rest in (he whole discourse.

The following passage is a satis -
factory answe r to an effusion of bi-
gotry :

" A Review er m the Evange lical Ma*



g-azine for January, 1816, page 22, talks
of * The g laring" falsehood , horrible im-
piety, and dangerous tendency of the
modern Unitarian system. ' What can this
writer mean ? What do we believe that
is so ghastl y ? Do we indul g-e in a reli-
gious fancy, and fo rm, in an unbridled
imag ination , thing's at which reason and
common sense re volt ? Are not our doc-
trines founded upon the express letter of
Scri pture 5 upon passages which we think
are clear from fi gure ? Do we not ex-
press our doctrines in direct scriptural
language ? What if we say, that the
Father is the only true God ; that, To us
there is but one God the Father, that Jesus
of Nazareth was a man approved of God,
was made of God both Lord and Christ,
that the Mediator between God and men
is the man Christ Jesus,—have not Christ
and his apostles furnished us with this
language ? And is this to be charged with
glaring falsehood and horrible impiety ,
and with having* a dangerous tendency ?
Nay : are they not truths which all be-
lieve ? i Ah :' says the opponent, ' bat you
4on h believe other important articles of
doctrine/ Well 5 but as Unitarians, what
we do not believe can make no part of
the Unitarian system. Now if what we
do believe, as far as it goes, is truth , surely
what we do not believe cannot make the
truth we do hold impious and horrible.
We advise, therefore, that every man take
heed how he censures : many have been
wrong. We would say, Refrai n from con-
demnation : let that alone, c lest hap ly ye
be fo und to f ight against GodS y y—Pp.
24—26.

England is not merely protected by the
State ; she is united to i t :  and this oug-h t
to be a security to the people, that they
shall not be ruled by laws which are in
direct h ostility to the word and will of
God—both to the letter of his law, and
the sp irit of his gospel . It is impossible,
I should hope, that any one of the bishops
of this land , can hea r of our periodical
executions for forg ery, without the keenest
feelings of regre t ; yet these ex ecutions
are all in virtue of enactments made by a
legislature of which they form a. par t /
and they acquies ce without the least ex-
pression of dissent , as they also do to the
passing* of an annual act for raising money
by lotteries. That a similar abstinence
from all interference in questions relati ng1
to the policy of the country internal or
external, has not always been manifested,
will be seen by a reference to the parl ia-
mentary debates during* any year, for in-
stance in the yea r 1795. f t  appears that
some of their Lordships took part in the
debates of

" January 27, On the Motion for Peace,
" March 30, The State of the Nation.
" A pri l 28, Hair Powder Tax.
" October 30, Address on the King's

Speech.
" November 11, Treason Bill.
" December 11. Convention Bill.
" 16, High Price of Corn .
" It will be seen, that oft the 29th of

November, 1810, on a motion, with refer-
ence to the Regency, two archbishops and
nine bishops voted .—On the 4th January ,
1811, on the Regency Bill, two archbishops
and thirteen bishops. On the 25th Der
cember, on the same bill , two archbishops
and nine bishops ; and it may safely be
affi rmed, that there has scarcely ever been
a division in the House of Lords on any
great politica l question on which a portion
of the bishops have not voted : but u pon
the criminal law, the management of our
prisons, the raising of money by Bun day
Newspapers, Lot teries, the abuse of ardent
spiri ts, &c. &c, I find no trace of similar
zeal . In reference, however, to tlie subject
more immediately in hand, I am quite sure
there is not a bi shop u pon the bench, who
would venture to deny, that the Criminal
Law of England exists, and is enforced in
open, defiance of the law of Ood and the
g-ospel of Jesus Christ. The Church may
be in danger : but the danger is from
within, her foes are of her own hoiisehold-
A little exertion, in the cause of God and
truth , of injured justice and sufferi ng" hu-
manity, would do more to conciliate the
people of this country, than if our eccle-
siastical superiors were to cover the land
with churchei. An ambassador of Ch rist
is a ministe r of mercy ." Pp . 56> 57.

Review*—Bowdler on the Pu nishment of Death in the Case of Forgery * 267

Art. IX. — On the Pu nishment of
Death in the Case of Forg ery ; its
Inj ustice and Impolicy Demonstr ated.
By Charles Bowdler , Esq. Second
edition . 8vo. pp. 60. Hamilton .
2s. 1819.

THIS is an enla rged edit ion of
the val uable tr act which we re-

viewed in our last Volume, XIII. 645.
The Author , Mr . Bowdler , has now
put his name to it ; we know of no
name which it would not honour.
Amongst the additions is the following
note, relati ng to the parl iamentary
condu ct of the bishops , which we
copy the more readil y as it comes
from the pen of a Churchman :—

" With all due respect, I submit to the
consideration of those who are at the head
of our ecclesiastical establishment, whe-
ther there can be any object more worthy
of their regard than this * The Chur ch of



March 19, at Perth , ogee! 62, Mr.
Walte r Mijxer , of that place , merchant ;
a man , not a little remark able for the
inciden ts of his li fe, but still more no for
the singular ener gy of his mind and cha-
ract er . He was one of the most zealou s
and distinguished of the partizans of re-
form in Scotland , in the earl y part of the
war , against Republican France , an d was
arrested at the same period with Mui r ,
Geral d , Fysch e Palmer and others ; but
the prudence and moderat ion of his pre -
vious conduct , exempted him from the
ri gorous - penalty i nflicted on these gentle -
men . Althou gh assiduo us in the harass -
ing details of his business , and consp icu-
ously attentive to liis famil y duties , he also
cultivate d literatu re with uncommon ar -
dour and success . His earl y education
had been very limi ted ; and his afte r oc-
cu pations were not onl y in utter discordanc e
with stud y, but also precluded in a great
measure the leisur e and retirement whic h ,
with others , is an essential requisite of
literar y improvem ent ; but the natu ra l
streng th and vi gou r of his mind supp lied
the place of all those props and aids which
weaker intellects r equire ; and enabled
him to attai n to a degree of sound And
discernin g intelli gence which is seldom
reached . His views of thin gs were clear
and comprehensive ; and his speculations ,
on every subject to wh ich be directed his
attention , wer e prof ound and ori ginal ;
he contcin plated his objects from a point
of v iew peculiarl y his own ; and althoug h

this mi ght not in some instances have been
the most ha pp il y chosen, and his lights in
others mi ght have been comparative ly
imperfect , yet his powers of vision wer<*
emine ntl y strong, his percept ions clear and
accurat e, and his deductions fro m them
prec ise and forcible. He was the aut ho r
of several political essays, which , with the
events and circumstances which called
the m forth , have now lost thei r intere st ;
but bis work , entitled " Physical and
Meta physical Inquiries ," will remai n a
lastin g- monument of his genius and power
of mind . ? This production , thou g h from
peculiar circumstan ces it may be little
known , is highl y estima ted by those who
are capable of appreciati ng* it , for the
novelty and ori ginality of the author 's
Tiews, and for the acuteness and stren gth
of argu ment with which the subjects
treat ed of, are followed out ; and al thou gh
th ey may not agree with him in the general
resu lts he endeavoure d to deduce from his
speculations and inqui ries , and in the prin -
ci ples he founded on them , yet they will
acknowl ed ge themselves gratified and in-
stru cte d by the clearness and pro fundity
of his views and reaso rfings , and by the
extended range and power of tho ught
evinced bv him. It was bis intention to
liave continued and enlarge d th ese inqui -
ries ; and it is to be regretted , that his
declinin g heal th for many years past, and
the incr eased difficulties of his other occu-
pations , prevented their completion. As
a. man, bis conduct and feelings were regu *
late d by the most ri g'id moral princ iple 5
his integrity was never questioned or im-
peached ; and by those who kuew him
intimatel y, his memory will long* be che-
rished and revered .

M.

March 28, at his father 's house at Bren t-
ford, in his 25th year , Mr. Sj lvane s
Ron alds, late Ch ymical Operator to the
A pothecaries * Company.

29, Mr. James Rait , who for
more than forty years was a pr eacher
an d ad vocate of the glorious doctr ine of
Universal sal vation to the fallen ra ce of
man ; an exemplary instance of disin-
tereste dness in giving liis rare talen ts
gratis , in many places, and of late years
to an admirin g congregation , assembling at

# For an account of this work , an 8vo .
volume, publ ished in 1806, see Men-
Repos. If . 156 and 274 9 and also 361
an d 465.

On the 13th ult. at Rome , on his travels
throug h I tal y, after a short illness, greatl y
regretted by his fa-mily and friends , Wii,-
T.IAM Whittbe d, Esq., barrister at *Jaw ,
of Lincol n^s-Inn , and onl y son of Thomas
Whittred , Esq., of Newnham , near Cara -
hrid ge. He was a gent leman of ability
in his profession , and muc h en deare d to
an extensive circle of acquaintance by his
social qual ities , ur banity of manner , and
goodness of heart. He is entitled to the
grate fu l remembrance of his townsme n , of
Cambrid ge, for his late spirited efforts to
b reak th roug h the corrupt cor poratio n
influence . For some few years past, he
had devoted much of his time and attentio n
to the culti vation of his estate of Spinney
Abbey , in the pa rish of Wickeu , in his
nati ve county $ wfciere the grandfath er of
the celebrate d Dr. Isaac Barrow lived and
acted for forty years in the commission of
the peace , and where Henry Cro m wel l,
secon d son of the Protector , took up bis
abode , as a retreat from the wor ld, afte r
the Restoration.
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the Ph ilade lphia!! Cha pel, Wind mill Street ,
near Fi nsbury Squa re . An acute observe r
of the different tenets tau ght by relig ious
pr ofessors, he was never known to he se-
vere against any, his mai n object being to
shew the intrinsic va lue of truth , when
cont raste d with error , under whatsoever
disgu ise it mi ght ap pear: and to this end
he had acq uired a knowled ge of the lan-
guages in which the Sacred Scri ptures
were fi rst published to mankind Withou t
possessing the advantage of a college edci*
cat ion , witho ut passing the ordeal of ex-
aminat ion bv legal authority, yet he was
ever ready to enter the lists of inquiry wi th
the most learned of the age in which he
lived : his knowled ge of these languages
enab led him to trace the tru e signi fication
of vari ous parts of Sacred Scri pture to
their source , and thereb y he often dis-
cove red that the translators had not given
the best interpretation , which might have
been give n, to the primiti ve sense of the
passage, the Wan t of wh ich knowled ge
stands as a hindrance to the union of man-
kind in one common faith . The congre -
gation , who have long enjoye d the satis-
faction of his pastoral teachin g, have to
lament that but little is left upon record
6f his writin gs ; the readin ess with which
he was at all times gifted to t proclai m the
unceasin g- mercies of heave n, and the aro-
cations of life which occupied his mind ,
alike diverted his attention from th at point.
In the hear ts of his heare rs is inscribed ,
in chara cters not easil y to he effaced , the
remembran ce of his glowing zeal for the
good of mankind , and f or  the honou r of
his sovere ign Lord : these are now the
consola tions they have left to support them
under th at privation which the hand of
Pro vidence has visited upon them. His
remains wer e inte rre d in TyndaFs Bury ing
Grou nd , City Road, on Tuesday the 6th of
April , in presenc e of man y of his late
hearers , who testifi ed their loss in tears of
unfeigned sorrow.

[Mr . Rait was a man of a catho lic spirit ,
and set th e interests of truth above those of
a part y. Though he differe d in many
points fro m the tlnitarian s, he was led by
his love of justice to expose a malignant
falsehood , which was told with a vie w to
blacken them by a pe rson of the name of
Shar p, in the pul pit of Zion Cha pel . See
the Chris tian Reformer. IV. 92—94, and
»iso 140—143, where there are th ree let-
ters of lUr . Raif s to the reve rend gentle-
man , and one of his, which is a singular
and lud icro u s specimen of the airs and the
Ms assumed by his fraternit y,

Superci liosutti , incur yicervicum pecus ,
Quique ab aliis habi tu et cnltn dia-

sentiwnt ,
vox,, xiv. 2 o

Tnstesqti e vultu vendunt san ctummias :
Censu ra m sibi quandam , et tyrannidem

occupant ,
Pavidamqne plebem territant minaciis.

JSd.1

The celeb rat ed Daniel Encontre , Pre -
sident of the Protestant Faculty of Theo-
logy at Montauban , terminated his labo-
rious and use fu l career at Mont pellier, on
the 16th September , in the 56th year of
his age. This great loss, which the friends
of reli gion most deeply deplore , and which
has filled the P rotestant Church with
mourning , has occasioned a vacancy in the
facult y which it will be difficult to supply.
The modest and unambitious charac te r of
this extraordinary man , prevented him
from establishin g himself at Pa ris, wher e
his fine genius and his vast attainment s
would necessari ly have p laced him in the
firs t ran k amon g the scientifi c and learn ed
men who honour the Inst itute of France j
but those who have appreciated his talents
and acqui rements will neverth eless pay a
jus t and honourable tri bute to his memor y.
Distin guished by a firm and enlightened
attachment to the doctrines of the gosp el .
by a fervent piety and exemplar y deport -
ment , he could not fail to maintai n an
ascendancy over his students , and withi n
the sphere of his exertions ; while his noble
disinterestedness and his amiable temper
conciliated unive rsal confidence and esteem .
He was the first to calculate the probabilit y
of his appr oaching dissolu tion 5 and havin g
set his house in order , he determined to
proceed to Mon tpellier, at the commence-
ment of the vacation , that his ashes might
be un ited with those of a beloved and only
daughte r, whom he had suddenl y lost at
the age of 18. She had bee n his compa-
nion , his friend , and the assistant of his
labours , and he never full y recovered the
shock which his gent le nature received by
this afflictive berea vement. It required
nine day s to perform this last and dist ress-
ing* journey from Montanban to Mont -
pellier , and in spite of the tenderest atte n-
tions from his excellent wife, and his only
son, such was his extreme exhaustion , that
they feare d each night would be his lasi ;
but his unabated calmness and conf idence
sustained thei r spirits . The God whom
he had so faith fully and zealously served ,

¦v

Obituary *—Rev. Mr. Rait.—Chevalier Millin.— Dr. Encontre . £69

Late ly, at Paris , aged 65, the Chevalier
Miiijn, long known and respected as the
Edito r of the Magazin Ency4ilpp^dique9
and celebrate d as the author of many
learned work s an archaeology and Fr ench
anti quit ies. In this line, he was one of
the most illustrious men of the Revolution 5
and , since the forced Restorati on of the
Bourbons , he lived in comparati ve retire -
ment .



condescended to meet his last wish , and
permitted him to arrive at Mont pellier , to
close his eyes among bis particular friends ,
and in the bosom of his family. Above
all , the consolations of the gospel sup -
porte d his soul , and gave a beau ty and
dignity to a death most sincerel y and
profoun dl y lamented . His friend M. Lis-
signol , oae of the pastors of Montpellier ,
delivere d an impr essive discourse over his
grave. Dr. Encontre has left onl y one
son , but he is in every respect worth y of
such a parent ; and only the day afte r his
father 's death , he received not ice of his
appointment as Pro fessor of Greek in the
Faculty from which his father had been
removed .

The Spaniard who travelled in the Ma-
hometan countr ies, under the nam e of A jli
Bey, died latel y, not far fro m Damascus ,
whilst on a journ ey with a caravan to
Mecca , in the cha racter of a pil grim. His
effects , incl udi ng* his manuscri pts , were
seized by the Pacha , by virtue of his title
to inherit the property of pilgrims dying
within his jurisdiction.

Rev. Christo pher Burchardt , a Swiss
clergyman . A letter from Dr. Naudi , in
Malta , has been received hy the Bible So-
ciety, mentioning - the death of this val uable

DOMESTIC.
Religious.

Manc hester. Quarterl y  Meeting of
Presbyterian Ministers .

On the 9th hist , was held at Stand , near
this town , the Quarter ly Meetin g* of Minis -
ters , denominat ed Presb y ter ian , a little
out of the regular cou rse , on occas ion of
opening- the new Unitarian Cha pel in that
place, which the cong regation have erect -
ed with laudable zeal and liberality at
their own ex pense . The Rev. John
Smeth u rst introduced the service , and the
Ilev. J . G . Rob berd s preached the sermon
from 2 Cor . ii. 17. The meeting " must
have been highl y gratif y ing* to the mem-
bers of the Congre gation , as well as to
the num erous friends who attended from
a distanc e .

The Chapel is "a neat an d substantial
building , ca pable of convenientl y seat ing
about four hundred hea re rs . It was quite
filled on the occasion. The ministers and
their friends , after the service , dined toge-
ther at an inn in the neighbourhood , to th e
number of nea rly fi fty, an d spent the
afte rno on in a manne r highl y gratif ying
to thei r feelings, and , it is hoped , infprov-
ing to their Christian , zeal and efforts .
The heal th of Mr. Dean and the members
of his congregation , and thanks to the

and useful man . Afte r his persever ing
tra vels for the distribution of the Hol y
Scr iptures in Egypt , Palestine and Syria,
he had scarcel y arri ved at Aleppo , when
a fatal fever , th en rag ing in the neigh-
bourhood , put an end to his most valuabl e
life- He left Malta in a G reek vessel , wit h
six large cases of Bibles and Testaments in
various lang uages , without any of those
fears which had deterred others , and cou-
rageousl y distribute d them in Alexand ria,
where he openl y conversed with peasants ,
stran gers and merc hants , and wher e so
many seamen app lied to him , that he said,
** the Greek Testaments he had dispersed
would onl y be like so many dro ps thr ow n
into the sea -7 so great was the deman d for
the word of God . He thence departed for
Grand Cairo , where Jews , Tu rks , Syrian s,
Copts , Christians and Pagans , visited him ^and where he could have dispersed a far
greater nun Vber of cop ies, if he had pos-
sessed them . From Cairo he went to Je -
rusalem , where he visited all the conven ts
and public places, and furnished them
every where with , the word of God. Leav-
ing Jerusalem , going by Syria , and visitin g
the places on his road , he cam e to the great
commercial city of Aleppo , in the neigh-
bourhood of which the fever attacked him
and closed his life and labours .

two gentlemen who officiated in the
mornin g1, were proposed in such a manner
as clearl y evinced the hi gh sense which
the Meetin g enterta ined of their claims to
their approbation and thanks. In the
interv al of pulling down the old cha pel
and building - the new one, divine service
was perf ormed once eve ry Lo rd 's day in
the Stan d free -school , by the kind perm is-
sion of the Rev. R. Smethurst ; and ii
was state d

 ̂
as an act of Christian libe ral ity

wort hy to be rec orded , and indicative of
the increas ing candou r of the age, that
the use of the New Jerusalem Chapel , in
the nei ghbourhood , was spontaneousl y
offered to our fr iends un til thei r own should
be finished . Of this offer, thou gh circu m-
stances ren der ed the acceptan ce unne ces-
sar y, yet they retain a due sense of the
Christian sp irit and unsolicited kindn ess
of thei r br eth ren of the New Je rusal em
Church .

The gra te fu l and Usefu l impres sions
mad e this day on the mind s of many who
attended will not soon be oblite ra ted .
May our Unitari an breth re n ever feel the
full force of eve ry motive still fu rther to
advocate and prom ote the cause of Chr is-
tian truth and morality .

Manchester , April 12, 1819. W. J *
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preadied by its Foun der , had attended the
th ree evening* services of thfc last week ,
and they would have seen more than half
of numerous congrega tions, consisting of
persons of this descri ption . Among them
we find a genuine spirit of inquiry , a real
wish to become acqu ainted with Unitarian
doctrines , and a str ong desire to read
Unitarian book s; for which pu rpose they
are , month aft er; month , entering themselves-
as members of the respecti ve congrega ~
tional libraries. Some of our much-valued
friends , who class themselves with what
are termed the " Old Unitarians ," have
asked , " Where is the good effect you
have p roduced? " imagining , like Na-
than ael of old , that no good thing can-
come out of Nazaret h. The society , fol-
lowing the exam ple of Phili p, invites them
to u come and see.''

The society regrets the loss of some of
its distan t members this year - but it an-
nounces with great satisfaction the acces-
sion of some new members in Portsmouth ,
and who are neither Dissenters nor Uni-
tarians ; but onl y occasional attendan ts on
Unita rian worsh ip. It laments , also , that
it does not possess tbe pecuniary means of
extending 1 its exertions to the neighbouri ng
towns and villages. It looks forward with
hope , that at some futu re time it may be
enabled to accomp lish this most desirable
object.

The Universalists havin g been under tbe
nece ssity of disposin g of their chapel , in
the suburb s of Portsea , is a serious loss to
the society, as one of the fortni ghtl y lec-
tures was delivered th ere , and generally
to full audiences . Mr . Neave, tbe present
proprieto r and minister , when app lication ,
was made to him for perm ission to con tinue
the lecture s in that chapel , politel y de-
clined ; adding , that as lie considered our
views of Christianity to be destructive , he
coul d not in conscience permit us to pro-
mulgate them within its walls. Mr. Kings-
ford , tbe minister and proprietor of the
General Baptist Chapel , in an adjoinin g
str eet , could not allow the society the use
of his chapel, on account of the feelings
which even the proposal would excite
amon g his hearers . Application was also
mad e to Mr. Anderson , the sole proprietor
and minister of Messiah Chapel , in the
same nei ghbou rhood , and who rejects the
deity of the Holy Ghost ; but he would
not even listen to the pr oposal . Anoth er
chapel was app lied f o r̂  which had been In
the occu pation of Mr. Neave, but is now
rented b y a secession from the Wesleian
Methodists : the leader of these seceders ,
in reply to the application , *a.id, thf tt he
had consulted With bis friends , and was
sorry he could not prevail on them to
admit us to a joint use of tbe chapel with,
them. S—~y«

Portsmouth  ̂Apri l 16. 1819.

f
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Southern Unitaria n Fund Sooiety
Anniversary *

On Wednesday the 7th of A pril , the
Southern Unitarian Fund Society held its
Fourth Annual Meeting at Portsmouth .
Tbe morning service was introduced by
the Re v. William Stevens , of Newport , in
the Isle of Wi ght 5 the Rev . William Hu ghes,
of Young woods , in the Isle of Wight , de-
liver ed the p rayer 3 and the Rev. Abraham
Bennet t , of Poole , preached pn " Love to
Ch rist upo n Unitar ian Princi ples-," from
1 Thess . v. 28. A very respectable con-
grega tion attended this service , at the Ge-
nera l Bap tist Chapel. In the evening, Mr.
Bennet t conducted the devotional part of
the servic e ; and the Rev. John Fulla ga r , of
Cb icheste r , preached on " Protestant A ber-
rat ions from Christian. Simp licity," fro m
John viii. 40-— " This did not Abraham ,"
to a full audience , at the Unitarian Cha pel ,
in the Hig h Street.

A large company dined together at the
Fou ntain Inn; among whom were several
gentlemen who frequentl y attend the Even-
ing Lectu res of the Hi gh-Street Chapel ,
thoug h not professed Unitarians. The
numbe rs who attend on these occasions ,
have gradu ally increased . At the last an-
niversary the numbers exceeded the year
pre ceding ; and this year they have as
much exceeded the last : a manifest proof
of the attention which bas been excited ,
and of the interest which is tali en in the
cause of Unitananism , in these * towns.
A nother , and a stron g proof is , the full
and increas ing attendance on the fort -
ni ghtl y lectures at Portsea 5 which are
suppor ted by this society . Mr. Bennett
also preached the Thursday evening lec-
tu re , to a lar ge and at tentive congr egation ,
«m "Th e Silence of the Scri ptures on what
are termed Orthodox Doctrines , especial ly
in those Discourses and Conversations of
our Lord and his A postles, which directl y
led to thei r being mentioned , had they
been known ." On Friday evenin g, (the
Oth ,) Mr. Hu ghes closed the lectures for
th e season wiih the concl udin g discourse
of a sei ies, which he has , in the course of
the wi nter , been deliverin g on th e Atha -
nasian Cree<l, and in which he contrasted
th e mild and ben evol ent spirit which pre -
va iled darin g the time the church was Uni-
ta r ian , with the very different effect pro -
du ced by the Athanasian heresy . Thoug h
the discours e occup ied one hour and twenty
minutes , the attentio n of an overflowin g
au dience was rivett ed to the last moment.
And yet thi s kind of preaching " , the po-
pul ar mode of promul gatin g Unitarianism ,
adopted hy the fortni ghtl y lecture rs at
Ports ea, is said to be productive of no
good : it wer e much to be wished that some
of those fr iends who th ink it ex pedient to
with hold Unit arian doctrines f rom that class
of society, to whom the gospel was first



Gainsborough Unitar ian Association.
Tine third Half -yea rl y Meeting was held

at Thorne , Ma rc h the 25th. The atten -
dance of ministers and others fro m a dis-
tance was respectable , and the congreg*a-
tions more numerous than has been known
since the opening* of the chapel in 1816.
Mr . Pi per , of Norton  ̂ preached in the
morning " , fro m 1 Cor. xvi. 9, u A great
and effectual door is opened unto me, and
there are many adversaries .'1 In an inge-
nious and elegant discou rse , the preac her
drew a parallel between the circum stances
of Paul pr each ing* at Ephesns , an d those
of modern Unitarians , conten ding - , like
him , for the Unity of God, the spir ituality
of his worship ,  and the benevolence of his
character  ̂ in opp osition to the worldl y in-
terests of those whom the y endeavou r to
enli ghten an d re form . At the meeti ng* for
business it was announced , that 120 per sons
liad become members of the associat ion ;
aud it was resolved , that the next meeti ng
be held at Hull , and that Me. Hutton . be
requeste d to preach . Thirt y-two gen tle-
men dined together , and amongst the usual
sentiments given from the chair , th e success
of our Unitarian breth re n in the nei ghbour -
hood of Mad ras was not forgotten . Mr .
Littl e, of Gainsborou gh, preached in the
evening from John x rii .21,&c. on Christian
Union, shewing the man ner in which Chris -
tians might be one in the worsh ip of God ,
the pr ofession of the gospel , and the adop -
tion of active means for p romotin g the
cause of tru th , and reprobating with in-
dignat ion the imposition of creeds to pro-
duce Unity of faith .

G. K.

The unde rsi gned being Pro testant Dis-
senters , present to you the following
Protest against the Marriage Ceremon y as
at pre sent performed , and to which , ac-
cord ing to the laws of Eng land , they ar e
comp el led, to subscr ibe .

They disclaim all intention of acti ng
disrespec tful l y, either to the Legislature
or to its Civil Officer , before whom th ey
stand -, they lament that they are p laced
in a situatio n so unnatural as that even
forbearance towards what ihey esteem an
established err o r would be a formal recan -
tation of op inions which they rece ived
on conv ict ion , and which they can onl y
reno unce on similar gr ounds - A gainst th e
Marria ge Ce remony they most solemnl y
protest ,

Because it makes marriage a rel igious
instead of a civil act :

Because parts of the ceremony are
hi ghl y indelicate , and must , to every
correct ly-constit uted mind , be extremel y
offensi ve :

Because the man is required to worshf p
the woman , thoug h the Founder of Chris -
tianity has declared , that God is the onl y
object for the Christian to worsh ip :

Because it requ i res the recogniti on of
the doctrine of the Trinity , than which
nothing can be more oppre ssi ve to those
who disbelieve conscientiousl y, and afte r
patient invest i gation , that doctri ne , con-
ceiving that the whole of re velation fully
sancti ons their joining the A postle Pa ul
in declaring that , " to us there is but
One God , and one Mediato r betwee n God
an d men , the man Christ Jesus :"

Because as Christi ans and Protesta nt
Dissente rs , it is impossible that th ey can
sanction the inte rference of any huma n
institut ion with matte rs which concern
their faith and consciences ;

Because as knowin g not hing of a priest-
hood in Christianit y, the submi ssion to a
ceremony performed by a person in " holy
orders , or pretended hol y order s," is
painful and humiliatin g to their feelings :

Because as war m and firm believers in
the truth of Chr istianity , they disbelieve
and abominate the doctrine of the Tri nity,
in the name of which the Marr iage Cere -
mony is performed : and

Because as serva nts of Jesus , they wor-
shi p the One living and true God5 his
God and their God , his Father and th eir
Father.

Signed. HENRY B. FEARO tf ,
JO HANNA TH OMP SON ,

Members of the Church of God, meeting :
at the Crescent , Je win Street , London .

March 12, 1819 .
The parts of the ceremony omitted by

the minister upon this occasion, were the
chief of the intr oduction , which is P*cu "
liariy indelicat e :

The placing' the ring* on the Bible :
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Protest again st the Mar riage Cere-
numy.

No. 18, Adam Street, A del p hi.
Sir ,

Obse rvin g in the Repository th at the
Unit arian body are pre paring* a petition to
the Legislature upon the Marria g-e Cer e-
mony, I enclose for insertio n in that pub-
lication, the following- proceedings in re-
lation 'to that cerem ony.

H. BHADSHAW FEARON.
ISIarrzed y

On Fri day , the 12th inst. , at Westha m,
Essex, by Mr. Jo nes, Reotar of the parish ,Ml\ Henr y JBrad shaw Fearon , of London ,tq Miss Thompso n, dau ghte r of S. Thomp-
son, JEs q. of Plaistow , Essex, when the
following* Protest against th e Marri age
Cer emony was deliver ed (previous to its
perfor mance) into the hands of the minis-
ter , tqr Mr . Fear on:

Prot est,
To Mr. Jon es, (of the Parish of Westha m,EssexJ usually entitled the Revere nd Mr .Jones : v



The kneel ing at the altar , and the
whole of the blessi ngs and pray ers of the
priest after the words , ** I p ronounc e them
to be man and wife in the name of the
Father , the Son, and the Hol y Ghost. "

on the ra&t day, Mar ch 27, Her Royal
Highness the Duchess of Clarence was
del ivered of a , daughter , who lived hut a
few hour s .

Appointments and Removals of
Ministers *

Wb hear that at the request of a grea t
number of gen tlemen , members of both
the Unitarian congre gations of Birming-
harrt y the Rev. Stephen Weaver Browne,
A. B. formerl y of Pembroke Hal l, Cam-
brid ge, has undertaken to preach a Sunday
Evening Lecture , in the Old Meetin g-house ,
in that town , to commence on Sunda y, the
2nd of May .

The Rev. T. C. Holland has accepted
an invitation from the Unitaria n congre-
gation , Edinbur gh  ̂ where he has been
since Christmas last . He has del ivere d
a series of evening lectures on the evi-
dences of Unita rianism , which have been
well attended . The congre gation eagerl y
look forward to the time when they shall
be able to proc ure a more commodious
place of worshi p, for providin g whi ch they
have a constantl y-accum ulati ng fund.

The Rev. W. Jb yons, of Altring ham ,
Cheshire, has accepted an invitation from
th e congregation o^ theOl d Meeting -house ,
f Valthams toWf and enters upon his new
office the present month .

Thb North-eastern Unitarian Associ-
ation will be held in Lynn , Norfo lk, on
the 22nd and 23d days of June^next, when
the following ministers ar e expected to
pre ach ; the Rev. James Hawjces, 22n d,
in the evening ; the Rev. W. J . Fox, twice ,
the 23d. '

Miscella neous.
Rpyal Births . Her Royal Highness the

Duchess of Cambrid ge was safely deli vered
°f a male child, in the city of Hanove r,
Ma rch 26, 1819. And in the lame city,
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Fe llowship  Funds.
Du dley  ̂ Worcestershire. Establishe d

Sunday, Feb . 21, 1819, after a sermon
from Rev. J . H. Bransb y, recommending'
the measure . Title , " Dudley Christian
Fellowship Fund. " Object , u to present
occasional contributi ons to Unitarian meet-
ing-houses about to be erected or repai red 5
to afford assistance to academical instit u-
tions in which no restraints are laid upon
free inquiry 5 and to pro mote generall y the
diffusion of Christian , truth ." Treas urer ,
Mr. James Whetstone ; Secretar y, Rev.
J. H. Bransb y.

Chichester . Established Sunday , A pril2 ,
1819, Rev. Joh n Fullaga r, ministe r .

Anti-Catholic Procee dings. -~The clergy
of London and of several &ther dioceses,
the synod of Glasgow , aiid a few civil cor-
po rations , have followed the exam ple of
Oxford in petitionin g par liament against
the Catholic Cla ims . The Baptist Dis-
senters also have in their last magazine
(for April) declare d themsel ves strongiy on
the side of intolerance. (See the current
Number of The Christian Hejbrmer.) This
ill comports with the boas t which they
sometimes mak e of having been always
foremost in the cause of reli gious liberty.
One of the ministers of the Tabernacl e
also, Mr. Joh n Hyat t, has warned the crow d
in that place of the danger of their being-
burn ed in Smithfiel d , and exhorted them
to sign petitions against the Catholics with
boiii hands : this is the more extraordinary ,
as the senior ministe r of the chapel, Mr.
Wi lks , has , we believe, from the same pulpit,
pleaded the ri ght of the Catholics to full
religious liberty. A long strin g of wordy
resolutions against the Catholics has been
published by a knot of peop le calling itself
" The Protestant Union :" how many, and
who the members are , we know not 5 only
the name of the chairman is given, Ste-
phen Cattley  ̂ who, we are bound to believe,
is some deep theologian . One of the Re-
solutions * is, in fact , a lamentation " th at
the Prince Regent is at present embarrassed
with some counsellors , whose declared opi-
nions encourage the claim s of the Roman
Catholics , keep al ive the ir discontent , Ate/'
But the most extraordi nary proceedin gs
are th ose adopted at a publjp meeting at
Exete r , where , on the motion of the Rev.
Prebe ndary Denn is, it was agreed , in the
said Prebendary 's phrase , to " ra p the
knuckles " of the admini stratio n for having
at the clone of the last parliament " smug-
gled up" an Act to extend the liberties of
the Roman Catholics , and also to petition
the Convocation  ̂ who , said the Prebendary ,
a have undoubtedl y the power of a nega-
tive on the measure ." Our reacfers need
not to be told that the Convocati on has no
existence , that it assembles, indeed , pro
forma , whenever parli ament is cal led toge-
ther afte r a dissolution , (and we believe a
prorogation ,) but tha t it cannot and dares
not act. The Times newspaper suggests
that Mr. P rebendary Dennis is in a state of
mind which require s his fr iends to look
after him ; however thi s may be, it appears
to us that he and his followers have put
themsel ves in the power of the Attorney -
General. A more flagrant defiance of the
legislature than this was never contem -
plated by Cobbett 's « Blankette tfrs ." We
insert as a curiosity , a copy of Mr . Pier



bendar y Dennis's petition to the Convo-
cation , agreed to by the Exonians :

64 To his Grace the most Reverend
Charles , by Divine Pro vidence , Lor d
A rchbisho p of Canterbury , Primate of
aJl Eng land , and Metrop olitan ; to the
Ri ght Reve rend the Bishops ; and to
the Reverend the Cler gy of the Pro-
vince of Can terbury , in Convoca tion
assembled.

" The hu mble Petition of, &c.
u Humbl y sheweth ,—That your peti-

tioners are ap pre hensive that the most
alarmin g' dange r will unavoid abl y result to
the Chu rch from the admission of Roman
Catholi cs, who recognize sp iritual subm is-
sion toafo iei gn power , into the possession .
of secular authority , whether b y tak in g- a
share in th e legislati ve assembl y, or in any
other br anch of the national coun cils , in
the admini stration of justice and construc-
tion of the laws , or in the hi gher branches
of military and naval commissions .

u That they feel that the most serious
objections may be u rged again st the pro -
posed exerc ise of a veto , in the appoint -
ment of Romish bishops on the part of the
sovere ign of a Pro testant country , inas -
much as the authori tativ e appointment of
a second inde penden t bisho p in a diocese ,
wh ere one is alread y re gularl y constitut ed ,
is a destr uction of the unit y of the Chris -
tian Church , an d a subver sion of its lejn -
tmi at e constitution , and chan ges the hitherto
' Defender of th e Faith * into the autho r and
prime mover of schism.

u That , for the foregoing* reasons , your
peti tioners humbl y imp lore that , in the
event of the pro posed concessions being-
acceded to by both Hous es of Parliament ,
your sacre d Synod, in the capacity of one
of the thr ee estates of the realm , will be
pleased , by a regular synodical act , to
pro test agai ns t the constitution al authorit y
of any such parliamentar y statute bein g-
st r ictl y in re ecclesiastica , which may be
passed with ou t you r previous consent and
concurre nce : an d that you wilt , likew ise,
#s constit-Htiri g the Ch urch of Englan d , by
representation , be pleased to address his
Royal Highness the Prince Regent , in the
name and on the behal f of the clerg y of
En gland , for the pu rpose of respectfull y
di&suacding his Royal Hi ghness from grant -
ing the royal assent , in the nam e and on
the behalf of his Majest y our most gracious
Sovere ign, to any bill which militates in
the smalles t degree against the sp iri t of
the Coronation Oat h , the Bill of Ri ghts ,
ft fagiia -Charta , and the Act of Sett lement ;
of ull and every of wttieli securities of the
national churc h we humbl y su bmit that
the pro posed concessions wil l amoun t to a
decided violatio n, either by its immediate
or iudirect operat ion .

k< And yaux petitioners will ever may,
&e " 
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Paris h Clerks' Bill.—The Parish Clerks
of Londo n , an incorpo rated company, are
imitating the " Fire -Act Cler gy," and ap-
plying to par liament for an increase of
their powers and emolumen ts. Th eir object
seems to be to bring fiftee n new parishe s
adjacent to th e bills of mortality , under
ilieir j urisdiction ; to com pel ret ur ns of
burials to th em fro m ail burial grounds ,
under heavy penalties ; to make new ap-
pointments and regulations with regar d to
sear chers , whi ch will be burdensome to
the parishes ; and to exac t salarie s from
the pa rochial rates . Man y of the parish es
have commenced an active opposi tion to
the bill , as have also the several bod ies of
Dissenter s. Muck praise is due to M r.
Wi lks for summoning; public atten tion to
the proj ect ; thou g h the worshi pful com-
pany characterize the St. Luke 's reso l ut ions,
which appe ared with his si gnatur e , as a
u bom bast ad verti sement. " They say iiJ
vindicatio n of themselves , that " t hey are
stimulat ed by the hi g h authorities to brin g
tliis bill ;" an d moreover declaie , for the
satisfaction of the public , that " they h ave
alway s moved in life as a subord inate so-
ciety, '* t hat they are " bound in dut y to
su ppo rt the cha racters of jus t and honest
men ,'* an d th at , " whe n requ ired ," t hey
are " doing their diligence " In the pi«-
se-nt instance , we susp ect , they will soon be
conv inced that they have been overd o ing-

Tin? Provisional Commit tee f o r  Encou-
ragemen t of Indus try , and Reduction oj
Poof s  Hates , re port that the following
fac ts are most ful ly ascertained :

Emigr ation *—Almost all the lette rs from
the outports descri be the melanchol y scene
of the departure of emigrants for Americ a,
chiefl y the United -States . In some dis-
tr icts the emigration is so excessive, that
a strang -er to Great Bri tain would imag in e
its inhabitants were fleeing* from the plague.
Hundreds of these fug itives are said to, be
at Havre , waiting for a passage across the
Atlantic , wh ich t hey obtai n at an easier
rate fro m a French port . Upwar ds of 1000
are computed to ha ve sailed alre ad y tliis
seaso n from Pl ymouth : and last year it is
stated that 11,000 departed from Belfast.
We cal l this a melanchol y scene, because
the majority of the emi grants must endure
great miseries in a fo rei gn land , but parti -
cularl y because extreme must have been
the w retchedness that has driven th em
from the land of their fathers. Whose
heart , indeed , does not ache at the compa -
rison of Great Britain thirty years ago and
now , when the consequences of an uajust
and profl igate svstem of public policy are ,
that the popu latio n of the country can go
long'e r subsist at home , but must wand er
by thousands to seek their bread in distant
rea lms !



Fi rst ,—That an emi nent * mean of im-
prov ftig the condition of the labouring*
class, and -diminishin g' pair peiism, would
be to afford labourin g' poor small portions
of land on easy terms.

Secondl y,—That this practice promotes
industry , fu rnishes emp loyment to the ris ing-
rac e, prevents a dependence on parish aid ,
is mos t fa vo u rable to mor ality , and preve nts
lesser offences , tendin g1 to greater crim es.

Thi rdl y,—That it has in some districts
opera ted to the kee ping* dow n, in othe rs
almost to the utter extinctio n , of Poor 's
Rates .

It will al low itself onl y to express the
most firm conviction th at the measure abov e
recom mended wil l  benefi t every rank , en-
roura ge trade ,, strengthen most eminentl y
the bonds of civi l society, and greatl y con-
tribute to the secu rit y, pro sperit y and hap-
piness of  the empire .

For the Prov isional Committe e,
BENJAMIN WILLS , Sec .

King's Head Tavern , P oultry,
13th Ma rch, 1819.

nearl y one-fifth of the whole- surface of
th e globe.
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Parliamentar y.
House of  Commons. A pril 22. Sir

John Newport moved an address to the
Prince Regent for an inq uir y into the
state of the Established Church of Ire -
land. He stated vari ous instances of neg-
lect and abuse , arisin g* from non-resi-
dence , dil apidations and the consolidatio n
of living' s . In some parts of I reland , said
he , ten or eleven vicara ges had been
formed into one. Man y parishes wer e
never visited by the clergy, except for the
pur pose of collecting the tithes .—M r.
Wilbe rforce said that the strict perform -
ance of their dut y on the part of the clergy
ought to be as atte nti vel y watched and as
ri g-idl y enforced , as that of the highest
civil or militar y officers , and even more so,
as to the former was committed the more
important duty of the care of souls.—M r.
C . Grant and Mr. L. Fostfr expressed
thei r warm concurrence in the motion ,
which was put and carried.

Befo re the Easte r recess, a motion was
mad e in the House of Commons by Mr.
Bennet , and seconded by Mr. Wilber -
f orcf , for stopp ing the sailing of a cou-
viet shi p laden with females for New South
Wa les, but negati ved with out a division.

The Fire- J et Clergy Bill has obtained
a second reading in the House of Commons ,
nnd , as far as we can gather fro m the De-
hates , the tem per of the House is in favour
of the measure .

A Committee of the House of Commons
is app ointed on the motion of Sir J m New-
port , seconded by Mr. C. Grant , to in-
quire into the mean s of providin g some
remed y or miti gat ion for the state of disease
in Ireland. Within 6ftee n months , no
fewer than 43,000 patients had been ad-
mitted into the fever hospitals of Dublin ,
Cork , Limeri ck and Waterfo rd. . The d is-
ease is attributed to want of food and fuel.

House ef  Lords . Mo nday, A pril 26.
The Mar quis of Lan sdown presented a
petition from the Unitarians in Liver pool ,
for relief from the Marriage Laws .

Populati on of the Globe.—The table of
populati on and territory of the present
civilized worl d, as latel y exhibited , gi ves to
Ch in a 200,000,000 of souls , and 1.200,000
square miles of territory ; to G rea t Britain.
20,000,000 of population , and 100,000
square miles ; an d to the United Slates
10,000,000 of peop le, and 2,500,000 miles :
and the tota l of the whole wo rld is, of
population 435,800,000, and of territory
9,687,000 square miles ; so that the Unite d
States have the lar gest iiome terri tory of
all th e nat ions except Russia. China is
not includ ed in this , because it contain s
many parts barbarous . Britai n possesses
150,000,000 of subj ects in her colonial
emp ir e, and possesses a dominion equal to

The question of the ri ght to use Patent
Coffins is now pendin g before the Eccle-
siastical Court , Doctors ' Commons ; the
Rector of St. Andrew 's, Holborn , heing*
cited thither for r efusing to bur y a corpse
in one of them. The Bishop of London
had been app lied to , bu t had declined in-
ter posing- his authori ty. The obj ection
seems to be, that these coffins are of wro ught
iron , and therefo re less liable to decay than
coffins of wood or lead ; thoug h we ap-
prehend that th ere must be some further
reason , and pro babl y of a relig ious kind ,
tor ref usin g their admission into consecrated
ground. The resurrecti on-men might con-
sistentl y enou gh quarrel with them ; for
when once closed , they cannot (as we un-
der stand ) be opened even by the make r.
Mr . E. L. Br idgman , of Goswell-Street
Road , is the patentee. His coffins are sold
at 3/. 10s. each. The cler gyman has en-
ter ed his app earance , and the case will be
decided in the course of the ensuin g term .

The following para gra ph appear ed as an
adve rtise ment , in the Times newspap er of
the 15th instant:— < c The public days at
Lambeth Palace for this season will com-
mence on Saturda y , the 244hinstant : dinn er
at half -past six pre cisely/' It is an apos-
tolic canon , that a bishop- should be u gi ven
to hosp it alit y ;'"* perha ps it is necessar y
that an ar chbishop should advertiz e his
hosp it alit y.
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Bills are before the House of Commons ,
brou ght in by Mr . Stur ges Bourne , for
amending ' the Poor laws. It is proposed
that three years '* residence in a parish shall
give a settlement ; in the case of domestic
servants , residence with thei r maste rs
days . Two justices to dete rm ine disputes.
To pre vent misapp lication of Poor * Rates
to the paymen t of wages, relief not to be
given to pau pers oil account of chil d re n,
but the childre n abo ve two to be taken
and set to wor k , and supported by the pa-
rish.

Subjects. The pam phlet ,does not display
great talent , but it is written with some
smartness. It consists of less than 50
pages, but the bookseller (Rid gway) has
thoug ht it decorous to put upon it the
price of half- a crown . If it were writte n
to be read , this effectuall y defeats the
aut hor 's desig'n . His lord ship has in the
press , a work of more consequence , *f The
Life of William , Lord Rus sell , with some
Accouu t of the Times in which he lived ,"
We look to this publicati on with some
eagerness : it will pr obab ly contain exp la-
nations , supp lied by pape rs in the pos-
session of the Bedford family, of some
parts of the conduct of the patriots in the
rei gn of Charles II. that are little under -
stood.
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An official return , printed by orde r of
the House of Commons , presents in one
riew au accurate re presentation of the
State of Crim es mad e capital by the law,
in the severa l years , from the year 1805 to
the year 1818 inclusive . From this it
appear s, that the tota l number of pers ons
con victed of bur glary in the interval , was
1,874, of whom 199 were executed 3 of
lar ceny in dwelling-houses to the val ue of
forty shillin gs, 1,119, of whom 17 wer e
executed ; of forgery , 501, of whom 207
were execute d ; horse -stealing , 852, of
whom 35 were execute d ; house -breakin g
in the daytime , and larceny , 761, of whom
17 were executed ; of murder , 229, of
whom 202 were executed ; robber y on the
person , the hi ghway and other places,
848, of whom 118 we re execute d ; sheep-
stealin g, 896, of who m 43 were execut ed ;
makin g, w ith various oth er offences of a
cap i tal nat ure wit hin said interval , a gross
tota l of} convicted , 8,430, of whom 1,035
were execute d-

A Bill of Mr. Brand 's is before the
House of Commons for amending - the Game
Laws : this repeals former acts with regard
to qualification , bliving - and selling game,
&c, declares game the pro pe rty of the
possessor of the land , allows the lessor of
the land to reserve the property , and gives
a right to persons entitled by possession of
land or by reservation , &c, to authorize
any person to kill the game ; but no per -
son to destro y game by sna re or net.

Literar y.
Lou d Joh n R ussell has latel y publish ed

A Letter to Lor d Holland on Fo reign
Politi cs, in which he maintains the old
Whi g notion s of the balance of power , and
accuses Lord Castlere agh of havin g entered
into engagements that are in thems elves
nugatory or fata l to the libert y, ind epend -
ence and peace of the European Stat es..
He considers that the treaties of Vienna
*nd Aix-la-Cha pelle, affo rd no secu rity
Against War , and predicts that the next
war will be completely revolution ary .
The ti tle of his pamphlet might have been
(in the^ word s frith which , it conclude*,)
Meetings of Sovereigns and Auctions of

Under the patronage of his Royal
Hi ghness the Prince Regent , Mr. Bellamy
is proceedin g with his u New Trans lation
of the Bible." Part I I. , contain ing the
Books of Exodus , Levi ticus and part of
Numbers , has just appeared . The autho r
seems not daunted by the Quar ter ly  'Re-
view 9 to whic h he has published a Rep ly.
It is sai d tha t the attem pt in tha t ttM nfck
terial journal to dictate to the lite rary taite
of the persona ge above-named , only pro-
duced an order for an additio nal ttuinber
of copies to Carlton House .

A new version of some of the Epistles
of St. Paul and of the Epistle of St. Jam es,
is about to be submitted to the Public in a
cheap and unostentatious form . The tra ns-
lator has had Cam pbell in view as to th e
arran gement and unanner of the work , and
much car e an d pains have been bestowed
to exhibit the sense of the A post les, fait h -
full y, clearl y, and according to the present
idiom of our language .

A History of Eng land from the First
I nvasion by the Romans to the Accession
of  Henry VIII. , is annou nced for publi-
cation in May, in 2 vols. 4to., by the
Rev. John Lincard , author of the " An-
ti quities of the Anglo-Saxon Church. '*
This gentleman is a respectabl e and learned
Roman Catholic pr iest, who , in 1815, pub -
lished some acute Strictures on Dr. (now
Bishop]) Marsh 's " Comparati ve View of
the Churches of Eng lan d and Rome." He
has compiled the History, he says, with out
any ref erence to modern histor ians . " The
author reli giousl y confined his researc hes
to the ori ginal , and whenever it was pos-
sible , to contem porary write rs ." This
must be allowed to be a great recom-
mendation of his work ; it remains to he
seen whether , in thus guarding - himsel f
against modern p rejudices , he has been
equall y watchfu l against th ose more an-
cient ones' to which his profession seems
peculiarl y liable.



Rodwell and Martiii announce that they
have in the press a hew edit ion of the late
Bishop JLaw^s *' Considerations on the
Theory of Religion," with a Life of the
author, by the present Bishop of Chester ,
his son. We are curious to see how the
orthodox living* bishop will speak of the
deceased heretical bishop . No alte ration
will , we trust , be made in the " Conside-
rations," as they were publ ished for the
last time by the venerable a at!) or, ic purged
(as ' he says,) of some ancient p rejudices

i

relative to pre-existence, &c." [See Mon .
Repos. XI. 666—668.]

NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of " The Prote$ -

tant Society for the Protection of Relig-ious
Liberty," will take place at hal f-past ten,
for eleven , precisely, on Saturday , May 15,
at the Albion Tavern , Aklersgate Street^when some distinguished friend to religious
freedom will preside.

/

FOREIGN. France.

State of the Population of Paris for 1817. ..«

BIRTHS.

UH Om e 5 USitimate I SS1 3K J ' lMM
I i.legitiraate I gjg, JgJ I ^
C legitimate \ g^* 

{« 
I 289

At the Hospitals *> ., ' \ Boys, 2,360 > A A 1f L
C rflegitomate J  ̂J ^  £ 4,618

Total of Births | gg£ }J J JJ \ 23,759
C , i i j  V Boys, 1,073 1\ acknowledged < r>;vi * i ft̂ *7 9

Natural Children 
 ̂ ^ B 

> 
3

» 
 ̂

9,047

( ^andoned 
J Gi rl s, 3,434 >

DEATHS.
A „ C Males, 5,805 ^\At Home, 

^ 
Females, 6,379 J

a. i tt • . i V Males, 3,911 fAt the Hospi tals, 
J Females, 4,072 V 21?124

French Milita ry, - <302 T
In the Prisons, . - - - 83 m
Deposited at the Morgue * - 272 j

MARRIAGES.
Bachelors and Maids, 5,171 -\
Bachelors and Widows, 355 / ^» ooo
Widowers and Maids, 605 f * '
Widowers and Widows, 251 j

These tables are from the Annales de
Chimie 9 and were furnished by the Prefect
of the Department at the Bureau des Lon-
gitudes. They differ from thos e published
in tlie Journa l de Pkarmacie , the number
of deaths there given surpassing the num-
ber here by 262.

The . number of deaths from the Small-
p ox were, in 1817, 740, according' to the
Aniiales de CMmiey and in whiclj the agesvare enumerated r but the Journal de Phar -
niacie gives the uutober at 48(5,

i he numbe r of a&cei'twAne& ~suicides, in
W7, was 197 ; and of tlie 2*72 deposited

at the Morgue, probably one hal f may be
added to these.

* A receiving-house at Paris for dead
bodies , found in the water and elsewhere.
Here they are exposed to be owned. S«e
an account of this useful but melancholy
establ ishment in IS Hermit e de la Chaus-
s4e d y Antin* Tom. V. p. 77, &c*j a work
in the manner of the Spectator, written in
a very pleasing style, and omhibitin^ a
picture of French manners <and customs-in
the present day.
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United States of America .
A Committee appo i nted l>y the Senate to

inquire into the Seminole War  ̂ i n ot her
wor ds, into the conduct of GeneralJ rackson ,
has made its report , which is now before
the worl d, an d which has obtained universal
pra ise in this coun try , for the simp licity of
its sty le, the clearness of its sta tem ents , its
super iority to national prejudice and vain -
glory , its humane sp irit , an d its strict regard
to the foundations of American freedom.
What will be the ultimate decision of the
Senate is doubtfu l ; but it is und eniable
that General Jackson has violated equal ly
the laws of nations and the constitution of
the United States .

On the inva sion of Florida , t he Com-
mittee re ports in the followin g- pa ragra phs,
in the fi rst of which the unjustifiableness
of  the measure is, the reader will perce i ve ,
stron gly expr essed by a comparison of it
to our memora bl e- predatory attack upon
Copenhagen j a proceedin g* which is now
matter of history , and wiiich we al ways
foresaw woul d be ranked amon gst the deeds
of guilty violence. [Mon , Kepos . II I.
108, 109.]

** But the weakness of the Spanish au -
thori ties is u rged in justification of this
outra ge upon our constitutio n ; and is the
weakness of an inde pendent power to dis-
parage tlieir neutral ri ghts , or furnish p re-
tences for a powerfu l nei ghb our to wea k en
them fu r ther by hostile aggression ? And
is it thus we are to be fu r nished by an
American officer with a justificatio n for
the dismemberment of Poland , the capture
of the Danish J leet by Great Britain ^ and
the subjugation of Europe by Buona pa rte -
and shall the United States be called upon
to imitate the exam ple, or silentl y ac-
quiesce , and thereb y subscribe to doctrines ,
an d app rove measures , that are in dire ct
opposition to the repeate d and invariable
dec larations of the governm ent , gf ive n to
this nation and the wor ld , throu g h the
official medium of presid ential messag es,
and the correspondence of all her public
m i n isters , an d sanctioned by all her public
laws on the subje ct of neutral r ights ?
Wil l it not be said that we have chan ged
our nat ional policy ? Shall we not he ad-
d ressed in the followin g lan guage, by the
nat ions of Euro pe ?

" ' The time was when the United States
were also weak ; she had no navy , she had
no ar my. In thos e days she was a strong*
ad vocate for neutra l r ights , anx ious th at
free shi ps should make free goods j that
the neutral flag of the Re pu blic should
prote ct all sailin g* under it , eve r prote sting -
against and complaining of the violatio n
of lier neutral li ghts hy tlie belli gere n ts of
Europe ; but these titti es have passed away ,
the nation has tried her stren gth in battle ,
and foun d herself quite equal to the stru g-
gle : she has had time to str ength en her

army , and increase her navy ; her former
weakness forgotten , her former pre cepts
abandoned , and feeling power , and for-
getting* ri ght , she walks over a prostra te
const itution , to conque r and subdue a mi*
serable and feeble, thou g h neutral , colony,
w hose very weakness (p leaded in excuse
for the aggr ession) should have rather con .
stituted an app eal to a generous peop le for
protection. '

" In this un fa vou rable light , the Com-
mittee have too muoh reas on to fear , will
the civilized worl d view th is transacti on ;
and if sanctioned by the nation , they regre t
to say th *rc will be too much reason thus
to cons ider it. "

We stated the case (p. 210) of the two
Eng lishmen put to deat h by Gener al
Jackson. Th ey were tried by courts mar -
tial 5 but it appears fro m the report of
this Committee of the Senate , that th e
courts wer e illegal , the officers com posing 1
them being* unconst itutionall y a ppointed
by an arbitrary act of the general 's. Ar-
buthnot was sen tence d to be han ged $ Am-
brister to be whi pped and confined . The
general hang*ed them both ! The Com -
mittee says 3

" In reviewin g: the execution of A rbuth -
not and Ambrister , vour committee cannot
hut consider it as an un necessa ry act of
severity on the pa rt of the Commanding 1
Genera l, and a depa rt u re from that mild
an d humane system toward s pri soners ,
which , in all our conflicts with savage or
civilized nations , has here tofore been con-
sidered , not on ly honour able to the na-
tional charac te r , but conformable to the
dictates of sound policy - These pris oners
were subjects of Great Britain , with whom
the Unite d States are at peace. Having -
left thei r coun try , and un ited tlieir fates
with sa vag-es, with whom the Un ite d States
we re at war , they forfeited th eir claim to
the 1 protection of thei r own governme nt ,
an d subjected themsel ves to the same treat-
ment , which might , acco rd ing" to the prac-
t ice an d princi ples of the American go-
vernment , be extended towards those with
whom tliey were associated . No p rocess
or reasonin g* can degrade them below the
sa ra g-es with whom they were connect ed.
As prisoners of war , they were entit led to
claim from the American governmen t , that
protecti on which the most siavage of our
foes have uniform ly experienced , w hen
disarmed and in our power - Hum an ity
shudders at the idea of a cold-blooded
execu t ion of prisoners disarmed , an d in
the power of the conquero r. , And al though
sa va ges, who res pec t no laws, m«y> ac"
cor ding - to the strict princi ples of the law
of nati ons , have their own system of cru-
elty inflicted on them, by way of retal ia-
tion , it is believed that such a system
would degrade and debase the civilized
nation who could reso rt to it , sn^f i& not
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only rep ugnant to the inild princip les of
the 'Chr istian reli gion, but a violation of
those grea t princi ples of moral rectitu de
whic h distinguish the American charact er.
Ret alia tion , in the United States , has al-
ways been confined to specified ac ts of* cru-
elt y. It is not believed that any attemp t
has ever been made to retal iate for char ges
so general as those exhibited against Ar-
buth not and A tiibriste r, viz . * Inciting* the
Indian s to wa r , 7 During the revo lu-
tiona ry war , onl y two cases occur red of
person s seized fur pu r poses of re taliati on ,
nei ther of whom was executed . The case
of A sg'Hi, seized on account of the murder
of Hu dd y ; and Governor Hamil to n of
Vineennes , for specifi c acts of cruel ty also.
Hamilton was confined for a short time
with r i gour , aud afterwards releas ed.
Dar ius' the late war , marked with some
cases of culd-bli »oded massacre on the pa rt
of our enemy , particul arl y the one at the
river Rais in , no such measure as retal iation
was resorted : to.

" The princi ple assume d by the Com-
niandiiisr General—tha t Arbuthno t and
Ambrister , by uniting in wa r agai nst the
United States , while we were at peace
with Gre at Britai n , ' becam e outl aws and
pirates * and liable to suffe r deat h ,' is not
recognized in any code of natio nal law.
Nothin g can be found - in the hist ory of
civilized nations which recognizes such a
princi p le, except a decree of the Execu-
tive Directo ry of Fiance , during their short
caree r of foll y and madness , whicli de-
clare s, that neutral s found on boa rd ene-
mies' shi ps should be considered and
tre ated as pirates.

C6 The committee forbear to make any
other remar ks on the violati on of the usual
and accustomed for ms in the punishment
and conviction of Arbuthn ot and Am-
bri ste r, except that even despots claimi ng
to exerc i.Ne absolute power can not , with
pro priety , v iolate their own rules .

" Havin g detailed a cour t mar tial , for
the purpose of tr y ing the prisoner s, the
Comma ndin g Genera l , by his own auth o-
rit y, set as ide the sentence of the court ,
aa d substitu ted for that sentence his own
ar bitrar y will . In trials involv ing the
life of an individual , a str ict adhe rence to
form is in ordinary cases considered the
best secur ity against opp ression and injus-
t ice . A departure from these forms is cal-
cula ted to infli ct a wound on the national
cha ra cter , and tarnish the laurel s so justl y
acquir ed by the Commanding Gener al by
his forui er victories. "

It is to be hoped , that the wisdom of the
Senate will corr ect the intemp e rance of
the House of lie pre sentalives : f o r  if  Ge-
nera l J ackso n go uncensure d , we may pro -
flo un ce that there alread y obtains , in th e
-r ti l led State s that military ascendancy
which has alway s given the deat h-blow to
Republ ican libert y .

It aly.
State of the

^ 
Herculaneum M.SS.  — Sir

Hum phr y Davy has made a " Report 011
t he State of the Manus cri pts of Pa pyrus ,
found at Her culaneum / ' da ted Rome ,
Feb. 12, 181D. [Publish ed in the "Quar -
ter ly Journal / 7 No . XII I ] He has sub -
jected fragme nts of th e M .SS. to a chemical
examination . He finds that th ey have not
been acted on by fi re . And he has dis-
covered a metho d of unrolling 1 them wit h-
out injurin g 1 the char acters or destro y ing"
the textur e of the M.SS . The numb er of
M.SS ., an d of fra gments ori ginall y brou ght
to t he Mu seum , he says , amounte d to
1,696 ; of tliese , 88 have been unrolled
and foun d in si leg ibl e stat e 3 319 more
hare bee n operated upon , and , more or.
less , unrolled , and found not to be legible 524 hav e been presented to fore ign poten-
tat es. .Amongst the 1,265 that remai n ,
by far the greatest number consists of
sma ll fra gments , or of mutilated or crushed
M .SS., in which the folds are so irre gular
as to offe r littl e hopes of separating them
so as to form connected leaves } fro m 80
to 120 are in a state which pres ents a
great probabilit y of success. Sir Hum -
phry estimates that , by emp loy ing an
enli ghtened Greek scholar to di rect the
undertakin g, one person to superintend
the chemical part of the opera t ion , and
from 15 to 20 persons for the pu r pose of
performin g the mechanical labou r of un -
rollin g* and copy ing, in less tha n 12
mont hs , and at an expense not exceeding
£2,500., or £3,000., every thing worth
p reservin g- in the collection would be
known. Of the 88 M .SS. al read v unrolled ,
with th e exception of a few fragments , in
which some lines of Latin poetry hav e
been found , the great bod y cons ists of
works of Greek philosop hers or sophists ;
9 are of Ep icurus , 32 bear the nam e or
Philodem us , 3 of Demetrius , and 1 eac h
of Colofes, Pol ystratus , Carniades and
Chr ysi ppus ; and the subjects of these
wor ks, and the works of which the names
of the authors are unknown , are eit her
natura l or moral phi losop hy, medicine ,
criticism and general observations on the
arts , life and manners . It is possible that
some of the celebrated Ioii 0*-Iost woj *ks of
anti qui ty may still be buri ed in this collec-
tion j  but the p robabilit y is, that it consists
ent i re ly of the works of the Greek sop hists
and of Roman poets , who were their ad -
mirers. When it is recollected , however ,
that Lucretius was an Epicurean , a hope
must ar ise with regard to the Lati n works :
but unfortunatel y, the wre tched and muti -
lated appearance which they exhib it ,
(t hey are in a much worse condi tion than
the Greek works ) renders this hope ex-
tremel y feeble , for no powers of chemistry
can supp ly los t cha racters , or restore what
is mechanicall y dest royed.

^^^^Mh^^^
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Observations on Penal Juris prudence
and the Reformation of Criminals. With
an Appendix 3 containing* the latest Re-
ports of the State Prisons or Penitentiaries
of Philadel phia , New York and Massa-
chusetts *y and other Documents. By W.
Roscoe , Esq. 9s.

Novi Testament! Grscci Jes u Christi
Tameion alias Coneordantiac , ita concinna -
tum , ut et loca repe riendi , et vocum veras
si#nificationes , et si g-nificationu m diversi -
tates per collationem investi gandi , ducis
instar esse possit. Opera Era smi Scnrnidii j
Grace Lat. et Mathem . Prof. Accedit nova
pr aefati o Ernesti Salomonis Cypri ani. 2
vols. 8vo . £1. 10s.

A New Version of th e Fi rst Three Chap -
ter s of Genesis : with Dissertations , and
Strictures on Mr . Bellamy 's Translation .
By Essen us. 8vo. 6s.

Areo pag itica ; a Speech to the Parlia -
ment of England for the Liherty of Unli -
censed Printing* . By Joh n Milton ; with
Prefatory Remar k s, copious Notes and
excursive Illustrations . By. T. Hol t, Esq.
To which is subjoined a Tract , surla Li-
berle de la Presse , imite de V Anglois de
Milton , par le Comte de Mirabeau . 8vo,
14s.

The Penal Code of France : translate d
into English, wi th a Preliminary Disser-
tation and Notes. 8vo. 5s.

Inquiries res pecting 1 Insolvent Debtors '*
Bill and Imprisonment for Debt. By Basil
Montague , Esq . 6d.

Unitarianisra Vindicated fr om the Impu -
tation of tendin g1 to Infidelity : in a Lette r
to tli e Rev. R ichard Lloy d , IVL A ., occa-
sioned by his Account of the Recent Con-
duct and Present State of the Rev . Robert

Communications have bee n received from Messrs . Tur ner 5 Wallace ; Sam uel
Fennell } S. Curtis ; Howe ; Fulla g-ar ; G. Kenrick ; from Mrs , Cappe ; fr<Hn Drs .
Lloy d ; Walker ; and Phili pps ; and from A Subscribin g Unitaria n 5 Vectj s* An
Occasiona l Reader ; Clericus ; J. C: F. K. i M. N.; and N.

We regret that we have been constrai ned to omit some articles of Biblical Cr iticism
and of Intelli gence , particularl y Fore ign, which we had designed for the p resen t
Number.

Several Communications , pressin g for insertio n , arri ved too lafe,. and amongst them
the letter from the Rev . Theop hilw Broump , of Gloucester, in rep ly to an objectio n
which has been made in the West of England to the Dedication of his late Trac t on
Religious Liberty , and which is suggested also by our Reviewer , p. 266.

In our next, Extracts , from Josep h JLanca H er 's letter to Mr. Sharwoo d, of London ,
with which we have been favoured , by the latter gentlema p, giving an accoun t of Mr*
Lancaster 's flatterin g reception in the Unite d State s.

*** We are desired by Mr . Pears on to state , that in the paper by him, nrhicli
accompanied the la«t Number , a verbal erro r crept into p. 3, line 2, namely, u legatees"
for devisors .

Tay lor. By Joh n Fullagar , Minister of
the Unitar ian Cha pel, Chichester. 8vo.

A Lette r to the Farm ers and Graziers of
Great Bri tain , to explai n the advanta ges
of using Salt in the various Branches of
A gricult u re, and in feeding all kind s of
Farm ing Stock . By Samuel Parkes , F.L. S.
3rd edit. 8vo. 2s.

The Athanasian Creed , with Vari oru m
Notes, to which is added , a Rema rk or
two on the Necessity of immediatel y ac-
commodating the Bible to the Spirit and
Langua ge of this celebrated Protest ant
Formulary. By a Member of the Church
of Eng land. Id .

A Lette r to the Publi sher of the Quar -
terl y Revi ew, with Remarks on the Wan t
of Candour and Truth in the Commen ts
therein made on the Li fe of Richard Wat-
son, Bishop of Lan daff. By. Philal ethes
Can tabri giensis. 8vo. Is. 6d.

Memoirs concerning the Ciril Condition
of the Jews , presented to the Congress at
Aix-la-Cbapelle. By Lewis Way , A.M.

 ̂ Unitarian ism Ind efensible : a Letter to
Captain James GifFord , R. N. By Jo hn
Garbett , B. A., Curate of Cardin gton and
Cople, Bedfordshire . Is. 6d.

A View of some of the Leading 1 Fea-
tu res of the Unitar ian Fa ith : addressed
to the Society of Friends. By James
Miller , a Member of tha t Society. Is. 6&.

The CEdi pns Rom anus , or an Att empt
to prove , from the Princi ples of Reasoning
adopted by the Right Honou rabl e Sir W.
Drummond , in his CEdi pns Jndaicus , that
the Twelve Caesars ar e the Twel ve Signs
of the Zodiac . By the Rev. Georg e
Townsend j A . M.

. ( 2S0 )
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